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School board delays school closing
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
VERNON — Although Board of 

Education memhttrs contend it 
wasn't for that reason, they did bow 
to the wishes of a iarge group of 
parents and townspeople. Monday 
night as they voted to delay, at least 
until March, any decision to close a 
school next year.

Instead, the board agreed to form a 
15-member committee to develop 
further criteria, establish decision 
points, establish a list of aitematives 
and to make a recommendation to 
the board by March 15.

The only school the board has been 
considering for closing, and the only 
one on which an impact study was 
done, was the Vernon Eiemenlary 
School

Evacuation order—

Vernon Board member Harold Cummings
spoke adamantly against the motion. 

Id app
one or two board members would
He said it would appear at most that

Parents and other residents have 
spoken out against the closing of the< 
school at several other board 
meetings, at a public hearing, and at 
last night's board meeting.

The motion to postpone the action 
was made by board member Devra 
Baum and the vote on it was 6-2 in 
favor. She said her purpose in 
making the motion was to have a 
policy established concerning 
school closings.

She said that she is convinced that 
the data assembled up to now is good 
but she's not convinc^ the board has

all of the data it should. She said 
she's especially concerned because 
the board doesn't have a policy.

She said setting March 15 as the 
date for a decision is a compromise. 
She said some people want the board 
to wait a year and somi wanted to 
make a decision rieht awav.

She was asked to define her idea of 
"policy" and said she wants one that 
wouid say the room utilization would 
have to fall below a certain perc«i»>y 
tage or to a certain pupil-teacher 
ratio, before a school is closed.

ROCKVILLE (UPI) -  Deputy State Fire Marshal 
Leslie Williams said his office would ask a Superior Court 
judge today to order evacuation of a Willington nursing 
home because of inadequate fire protection.

Williams said Monday the sprinkler system at the 
Willington Convalescent Home was turned off more than 
a month ago for repairs and until it was fixed the home's 
52 patients were threatened and should be moved

A hearing on tne request was scheduled before Judge 
Eugene Kelly in Tolland County Superior Court.

Williams said without the repairs the sprinkler system 
would not be automatically triggered as required by the 
slate's fire code.

DO IT SATURDAY — Win money by solving the 
Prizeword puzzle in your Saturday morning Herald.

consider closing a school other than 
Vernon Elementary. He asked by 
creating the committee and delaying 
the vote, "wouldn't we only be 
playing games with the public?"

Mrs. Baum said she isn’t convinced 
that Vernon Elementary Is the only 
school to be closed.

Cummings said, "I feel in light of 
the fact that off the record and on, 
two-thirds of the board members 
have said there is no doubt an 
elementary school has to close next 
year and the only school considered 
was Vernon Elementary, I frankly 
think this board Is aMicating its 
responsibility."

Lee Belanger, another board 
member, expressed concern about 
forming another committee. She said 
if the committee decides one thing 
and the board decides another then 
this could cause more hard feelings.'

Cummings added, if the board is 
going to disband the school then it's 
not fair to delay. He asked board 
members to think, "Are you doing 
this because you (want to buy some

peace for another month?”
JoAnn Worthen, who votedagalnst 

the motion, said she was In agree
ment that there should be basic 
guidelines to follow, but expressed 
the fear that unless the board stops 
postponing the decisions the Issue of 
closing schools w ill never be 
resolved.

Dr. Bernard Sidtnan, superinten
dent of schools, said the time line 
chart he prepared, several months 
ago, relative to school closings, 
called for a Task Force and the 
gathering of opinions and informa
tion. He said he would like to see the 
committee break up Into small 
groups.

Board member Dr. George Prouty 
asked Dr. Sidman if he forsees the 
developing of a general policy con
cerning school closings, as a result of 
the committee's work.

Dr. Sidman said this would fall in 
the area of what he termed decision 
points.

Board member Robert Schwartz 
said the policy would be included in 
the criteria.

The proposed committee would act 
In an advisory capacity only and the 
weeding down of the criteria and the

final decision would be made by the 
entire school board.

Die committee would be made up 
of a secondary administrator, an 
elementary school administrator, 
representatives of an elementary 
school, Sykes School, and the Middle 
School, a school board member, a 
Town Council m em ber and a 
representative of the public at large.

At the sUrt of the board meeting, 
during the citizen forum, the board 
was presented with a petition bearing 
1,568 signatures of persons opposing 
the closing of any elementary school 
next year.

Several persons, who have spoken 
out on the issue In the past, spoke 
again last night. Some again asked 
for a delay of one year to allow a 
more comprehensive study.

Another speaker, Ray Grasso, 
asked the board if it understood that 
how it decides about the school 
closing will have a more major effect 
on the community than whv it's done.

Sandra McGrath, a taxpayer, 
teacher and parent, said she felt it 
would be doing an injustice to the 
young people by ultim ately in
creasing class sizes by closing a 
school.

C om puter bids 
nearly  ready

\E R N O N  -  It is
expected the bid proposal 
for the new computer that 
will be bought to service 
town and educational 
needs, will be ready to sub- 
m it to the B oard of 
E ducation 's Computer 
Committee by the end of 
December

The list of functions the 
town wants the computer 
to handle were to be sent in 
by Mayor Mane Herbst the 
first of this week 

This will be the second 
time the computer has 
gone out to bid Several 
residents convinced the 
Board of Education to seek 
new bids saying they felt 
the original bids were faul
ty in that they said they 
were based on equipment 
rather than on program 
needs

Before going out to bid 
again, the Town Council 
said It would like the Com
puter Committee to review 
a report filed by a consul- 

^  tant on a town Finance 
Department

F u n  F l u h  
\EKN<)\ -  The Indian 

Valley YMCA will conduct 
a Holiday Fun Club at the 
YMCA building. 734 Hart
ford Tpke during the 
December school vacation 
starting Dec 29 

Children ages 6 through 
12 are invited to sign up for 
this three-day program by 
Dec 24 D uring the 
program participants will 
be involved in sports, 
games, tournaments and 
arts and crafts 

The program will run 
from 9 30 a m to 3 30 p m 
on Dec 29. 30 and 31 
Children are asked to wear 
proper clothing for indoor 
and outdoor play Parents 
are asked to provide a bag 
lunch for their children 
Beverage will be provided 

For further information 
contact the Indian Valley 
YMCA at 872-7329 or stop in 
at the office

Doctor speaks
U ;R N 0 \ -  Dr .Neil 

Brooks chief of family 
medicine at Rockville 
General Hospital, will be 
the guest speaker at the 
Jan 7 monthly luncheon 
lecture at noon at the 
hospital

The subject of his talk 
will be Facts, Fads, and 
Fallacies of Dieting "

Mrs Linda G a tes , 
registered dietician, will 
a lso  speak  on the  
nutritional aspects of 
dieting

The admission, which in
cludes the lunch, is 85 per 
person, payable at the 
door Reservations are 
necessary and may be 
made by contacting the 
community relations office 
at the hospital, 872-0501, 
Ext 264, before Dec 23.

Prehiitonc peoples, it is 
believed, held their garments 
together with thorns or with 
cords made from animal 
sinews.
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World m ourns John Lennon
NEW YORK (UPI) -  John Len

non's accused killer, held today un
der a 24-hour suicide watch in a 
hospital psychiatric ward, was a 
pudgy ex-security guard so obsessed 
with the former Beatle that he signed 
out from his last job as "John Len
non."

Mark David Chapman, 25, of 
Honolulu, stalked his idol for thrM 
days and got Lennon’s autograph 
only hours before gunning him down 
Monday night "in a cool, calm, 
rational and intelligent manner," 
prosecutors charged at Tuesday’s 
arraignment.

Lennon's widow, Yoko Oho, 
mother of their 5-year-old son, Sean, 
said there would be no funeral ser
vice but a "silent vigil" would be

No funeral for Lennon
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Friends and 

fans of John Lennon will be invited to 
take part in a silent vigil to "pray for 
his soul,” but there will be be no 
funeral service for the slain rock 
musician, his wife says.

"John loved and prayed for the 
human race. Please pray the same 
for h im ," Yoko Ono said in a 
message released Tuesday with the 
couple’s 5-year-old son, Sean.

"We will set the time for silent 
vigil to pray for his soul." she said.

"We invite you to participate from 
wherever you are at the time.”

No date was given was the vigil.
Miss Ono said there would be no 

funeral service and as of early today, 
there were no announced plans for 
the burial.

Lennon's- bullet-riddled body was 
taken to the New York City Medical 
Examiner’s office Tuesday for autop
sy a f te r  the shooting  and a 
spokesman said early today that the 
body had not yet been released.

held later this week for friends and 
fans who wished to “pray for his 
soul."

Hundreds of stunned rock fans, 
many crying, held a vigil in the rain 
outside the Dakota apartm ent

building where Lennon lived. Beatle 
drummer Ringo Starr was mobbed, 
with fans frantically touching his 
hair, as he slipped through the 
crowds after visiting Miss Ono.

Lennon’s look-alike 17-year-old son 
by a previous marriage, Julian, 
arrived from London Tuesday night, 
but it was not known if either ex- 
Beatles Paul McCartney or George 
Harrison planned to come to New 
York,

In M anhattan Criminal Court 
Tuesday, Lennon's accused killer 
stood mute as he was charged with 
second-degree murder and ordered 
sent to Bellevue Hospital for 30 days’ 
observation because of his history of 
m ental problem s and suicide 
attempts.

A form er hospital print shop 
worker and security guard in Hawaii, 
he had no police record.

His attorney Herbert Adlerberg 
described his client as "a very con
fu sed  in d iv id u a l ,"  who w as 
hospitalized for mental problems in 
Honolulu in 1977 after he rigged a 
rubber tube to the tailpipe of his car, 
ran it inside the car and roiled up the 
windows in an attempted suicide.

"This defendant is not fully cogni
zant of what is happening to him at 
this time," Alderberg said. Later, 
outside the courtroom, he referred to 
Chapman as "nutty as a fruitcake.” 

Assistant District Attorney Kim 
Hogrefe said authorities had "a very 
strong case" against Chapman for 
the "premeditated execution of John 
Lennon."

Julian Lennon arrives 
in New York

Gov. Grasso 
in surgery

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Cancer- 
stricken Gov. Ella Grasso underwent 
surgery for more than three hours 
today at Hartford Hospital for an 
obstructed colon.

Hospital spokesman James Bat- 
taglio said "the nature of that 
obstruction will be determined at the 
time of surgery." Mrs. Grasso 
entered the operating room at 7:58 
am .

After a week at home, Mrs 
Grasso. 61, re-entered Hartford 
Hospital Monday for "a diagnostic 
evaluation," Battaglio said.

He said doctors discovered the 
obstruction after a series of tests and 
X-rays and were “trying to deter
mine the nature" of the problem.

Mrs. Grasao, the nation’s first 
woman governor elected without 
succeeding her husband, announced

her resignation last week, effective 
Dec 31. She said liver cancer had left 
her without the "stamina or en
durance" needed to run the state.

The liver cancer was detected 
during routine tests Nov. 24 while 
Mrs. Grasso was hospitalized for 
phlebitis of the left leg.

Battaglio said the governor was on 
intraveneous feedings in a  private 
room and had conducted some state 
business before undergoing the tests.

He cautioned it was too early to 
predict if the obstruction was a new 
cancer, saying. "It doesn’t have to be 
malignant."

The govern o r underw en t a 
hysterectomy in April for ovarian 
cancer and had followup radiation 
therapy which left her fatigued, 
nauseous and suffering gastritis for 
months.

Record stores swamped
M ANCHESTEK -  The refrain 

was the same at Manchester area 
record counters yesterday as it was 
all over the nation. Customers of all 
ages wanted Lennon, particularly his 
last album. "Double Fantasy" with 
its hit number, "Starting Over."

And starting over is what the 
record store operators are doing, 
trying to replenish their depleted 
stocks of Lennon discs.

Behind them are the record com
panies, Geffen, which-has the recent 
Lennon albums, and Capitol, which 
controls the old Beatle discs.

The companies are reportedly

rushing to press records lor rapid 
distribution.

One store owner, Raymond Beller 
of Beller's Music Shop on Main 
Street predicted that by next week 
there would be plenty of Lennon 
records and that they would be sold 
as Christmas presents.

Beller said the buyers yesterday 
came from alt age groups He 
recalled that when Glenn Miller died 
and when Mario Lanza died, you 
could tell the age bracket of the 
buyers. That was not so yesterday

Like other dealers. Beller virtually

Prime rate hits 20%
Gov. Ella Grasso

Mrs. Grasso was released from the 
hospital last week after her first 
phase of chemotherapy treatment for
the cancer.

NEW YORK lU PlI -  Chase 
Manhattan Bank, the nation’s third 
largest bank, today boosted its prime 
lending rate.a full percentage-point, 
matching the record 20 percent level
of last April. Other banks were 
expected to follow.

A Chase spokesman said the move 
was due to the higher cost of funds to 
the bank, which is now above 20 per
cent

E conom ists a re  growing in
creasingly concerned that the ever 
higher rates will push the economy 
back into another recession

sold out in hours.
At the Record Breaker in the 

Parkade. a spokesman described the 
reaction as mass hysteria. "Double 
Fantasy" just sold out all over, he 
said

At Belmont Record Shop in Ver
non. a few people were waiting for 
the store to open Twenty copies of 
the album sold out in two hours. Bel
mont phoned Geffen and Capitol 
which were being swamped with 
calls

At Edwards Record World, also in 
Vernon, the Lennon records sold out 
about 10 20 a m A new supply 
arrived at 6 p m and sold out by 8 30 
p m Only some tapes and some 
singles were left this morning

At Caldor in Manchester the clerk 
on duty yesterday could not be con
tacted ■fhe one on duty this morning 
discovered the Lennon supply 
depleted except lor some 4a s ul 
"Starting Over ' She suspected they, 
too, would be gone by the end of the 
dav

Directors want police budget answers
By MARTI> KKARNS

l l rm ld  R e p o rte r  
M ANCHESTER -  Town direc

tors have requested a meeting with 
town administrators to investigate 
budget transfers which, according to 
the police union's president, have in
creased overtime assignments in
stead of the department's size.

Edward J. Tighe, union president, 
has charged Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan with authorizing inordinate 
amounts of overtime while the

department remains dangerously un
derstaffed. In a letter sent one week 
ago today, Tighe brought the issue to 
the attention of town directors.

At Tuesday's regular meeting of 
town d irectors, Deputy Mayor 
Stephen Cassano announced he and 
Republican Director Peter DiRosa 
would meet next week with both 
Robert Lannan. town police chief, 
and Robert Weiss, town manager. 
Cassano explained the meeting as an 
attempt to review the "budget con
strain ts"v v h ichhayede layed

hiring of additional police officers. 
Cassano and DiRosa are working "bi- 
partisanly " to develop recommen
dations for the 1981-82 town budget. 
According to DiRosa, Cassano raised 
some questions as he reviewed the 
police department's monthly expen
ditures

DiRosa said the two directors are 
concerned too much overtime may 
have been authorized when the Board 
of Directors allocated the police 
department enough money to in

crease the number of patrol officers.
At the same time, Tighe has 

charged Lannan spent money on 
items of lower-priority when the 
patrol and detective divisions are 
blatently understaffed.

"I feel we established a budget that 
was adequate and we consistently 
wait and wait until we fill the 
positions. I seem to get the point that 
we build up a surplus and then spend 
it in other areas," Cassano told other 
town directors.

Mayor Stephen Penny added. "The

board took several actions beneficial 
to the department We hired four 
civilian dispatchers after the I’AS 
study and requested hiring three 
more detectives '

DiRosa said he agrees with other 
town directors who are upset over 
Lannan’s remarks that the police 
department's budget has hampered 
the hiring oi additional officers Ac
cording to DiRosa the board is in
terested in police manpower and in 
last year's budget decreased the

amount of overtime to allow for staff 
increases

Weiss has said budget transfers are 
not unusual in town administration, 
but said the hirings have been 
delayed because of problems with the 
examinations The state recently 
Stopped testing candidates for town 
positions, forcing the town to develop 
Its own tests.
Both Lannan and Weiss have in

dicated new officers will be hired in 
.lanuarv 1981

Mayor, GOP 
chagrined 
over HRC

By MARY KITZMA.NN
H era ld  R e p o rte r  

M A N C H E S T E R  -  T h e
Republican directors are "disap
p o in te d "  and " u p s e t "  and 
Democratic Mayor Stephen Penny is 
"clearly em barrassed” over the 

handling of two appointments to the 
Human Relations Commission.

T u e sd a y  e v e n in g  tw o ap- 
pointinents, both Democratic, were 
made to the HRC according to the 
board's earlier decision to expand it 
from nine to 11. However, the four 
Republicans abstained oni the vote, 
reg is te ring  d issa tisfac tio n  at 
D e m o c ra t ic  " p o l i t ic a l
maneuvering”  Last month Mayor 
S tephen Penny p rom ised  the 
Republicans could have “ input” on 
th e  two new m e m b e rs . The 
Republicans had readied a candidate, 
a Black woman living on Rachael

Road, only to be told Monday their 
nominee would not be needed.

Along with the objections at the 
reversal, the Republicans questioned 
the purpose of the expansion, which 
was to allow more minority par
ticipation, when the Democrats ap
pointed a woman and one Black. 
They favored two racial minority ap
pointees.

The five Democrats appointed 
Elizabeth Thompson, wife of former 
mayor John Thompson, and Rubin 
Fisher, a T ravelers insurance 
executive. Several Republicans, 
Minority Leader William Diana, and 
Pete DiRosa said they were not op
posed to the appointees, but the 
procedure used.

The procedure used involved a 
month of debate and "partisan over
to n e s "  w hich Penny said  he 
regretted.

L ast week the D em o cra tic  
executive board approved the two 
nominees, despite Penny's promise 
of Republican "input ” the week 
before. The Democrats also ap
parently had another candidate 
w aiting in the wings, when a 
Democratic appointee, Roy Crad
dock resigned from the commission. 
Craddock, the only Black commis
sion member at the lime, changed 
his mind, and decided to stick with 
the commission, because he could 
not be assured the two new ap
po in t m en t s  would be r a c i a l  
minorities, and was disappointed.

If the Democratic majority held 
Penny's promise, they could stir par
ty discontent by not appointing its 
choices. Giving the Republicans an 
appoin tment  also mean t  the 
Democrats would have to choose 
between a popular nominee, and the

commitment to appoint a minority
Penny, however, denied this mor

ning he was under that kind oi 
pressure " during last night's short, 
but eloquent and forthright debate 
But he admitted the "lack of com
munication " bothered and em 
barrassed him

He said he conferred with the 
Republicans on the appointment but 
no suitable agreement could be 
reached The important aspect was 
the appointment ot Fisher, I’enny 
said, whose appointment was ap
parently strongly supported by the 
Black communily

Diana and DiRosa were surprised 
to learn Monday that the Deinoerals 
planned to offer Fisher, an unal 
filiated voter, as u Republican ap 
pointment Penny said he was sur
prised when the board secretary. 
James MeCavanagh offered Fi.sher

as a Demoeralic appointee What 
happened Penny said, was a extreme 
lack ol communication, and a mis
understanding within his party and 
with the Republicans.

I was trying to keep everybody 
happy. I’enny said It didn't 
work ’■

I’enny said he was hoping Diana 
would second Fisher's nomination, 
but It "didn't work that way "

While stressing the two appointees 
were good choices " Diana repealed 

his charges the Democrats were 
trying to stack' the IIRG Aiong 
with the expansion the provision the 
party in power have no more than a 
hare majority was eliminated over 
HepubliOan protests 

Diana suggested tabling the ap
pointments. but Penny declined 
saying it would open "more confu
sion to reign supreme "

Some
MANCHESTER -  "Bleakness” 

and "Christm as" don't seem like 
words that go together, but unless the 
community shares its wealth, that is 
exactly what will face a local elderly 
couple.

Although the couple had lived com- 
' fortably in their apartment for about 

five years, 1680 found them swept up

in the wave of condominium conver
sions.

He hated to leave the apartment 
that was so convenient he could walk' 
to his job, but the husband faced 
facts: he could not meet a $315 per 
month rent.

After 22 years at a local manufac
turing plant, his hours had recently

bleak Christmas uicdncsdoy.
__ko/vL lA  Irt ^9 nor u/ook m a n u  fa m ilip f i ivhn  PrtnM  iiiQP h p in  ^

400 flee hotel fire
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  About 400 

guests were evacuated from the 
downtown Sheraton-Park Plaza 
Hotel today when an electrical panel 
c a u ^ t fire on the building's fourth 
floor.

No Injuries were reported but one 
guest said fire alarms in the 19-story 
hotel didn’t work when they were 
pulled. *

Assistant Fire (^ief John E. Smith

said the fire was minor but the 
highrise building was.evacuated to 
guard against the threat ol smoke 
drifting to higher floors. He said the 
fire was brought under control in 
about 15 minutes.

"Cooperation was great,” said 
Smith. “There were quite a few peo
ple there . There w ere a few 
breakfast groups there.”

been cut back from 40 to 32 per week 
With his wife facing surgery for a 
severe arthritis, the company cut
back couldn't have come at a worse 
time. Added to that worry is the $50 
which the couple must pay every 
seven weeks for the wife’s high blood 
pressure medication.

At 62, with his wife's health ailing 
and himself being forced to wear a 
hearing aid, the man keeps hoping he 
can hang on for three more years so 
he'll be.eligible for a full pension of 
$100 per month.

Meanwhile, the couple have moved 
from their comfortable home to a 
lower rent. A local interfaith agency 
is hoping residents will find leeway in 
their own budgets to help warm the 
new place.

As part of its Seasonal Sharing ef- 
f o r t ,  t h e  M a n c h e s t e r  Area  
Conference of Churches has cited 
this family's plight as typical of the

many families who could use help.
Checks made out to "Seasonal 

Sharing may be sent to P.O. Box 773, 
Manchester, 06040.

Gifts may be dropped off at the 
Heritage Savings Bank on Main 
Street or the K-Mart branch on 
Spencer Street.

Gifts may also be left off at the 
town Human Services Department 
on Center Street, St. Mary’s parish 
on Park Street, or St. Bartholomews 
on Elast Middle Turnpike.

All fire departments in town, in
cluding the Eighth Utilities District 
station, will also collect gifts.

MACC officials urge that gifts not 
be wrapped. If desired, gift donors 
may supply the wrapping paper. Of
ficials also ask'that gifts be left off 
by Dec. 23, so they can be distributed 
in time for Christmas. Money will be 
useful through Christmas, officials 
said.

Special report
M anchester Town Manager 

Rober t  Weiss expla ins  any 
problems concerning the town and 
Recreation Director Mel Siebold 
can be resolved with cooperation. 
Page 3.

New pollution
A new instance of illegal dum

ping in the Hop Brook has been 
reported and a state official terms 
the brook "unique" among state 
waterways. Page 2.

In sports
UCktnn too strong for Fairfield

five. Celtics in romp. Page 7.
Dave' Bristol gets fourth walking 

papers as major league manager. 
P age B.

St. Louis Blues on rampage in 
NHL P age 9.
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Update.
Cotter regional whip

HARTFORD (UPI) -  New England members of the 
House Democratic Caucus have elected Rep. William 
Cotter, D-Conn., as their regional whip (or the next con
gressional session.

In the post, Cotter will be responsible for keeping tabs 
on the region's Democratic votes on the floor of the 
House, will schedule votes on bills and work on es* 
tablishing party positions on various issues.

“I am proud of the confidence my colleagues have dis
played in me," Cotter, who represents greater Hartford's 
1st District, said after the vote Tuesday.

He promised to work with the region's other 
Democratic congressmen "to assure our region a strong 
and representative voice in the critical issues which face 
our constituents."

Cotter said among the key issues facing New England 
were energy, housing, inflation and taxes.

Cotter, who will begin his sixth term in the House in 
January, is a ranking member of the powerful House 
Ways and Means Committee

Nurses strike continues
WATERBURY (UPI) -  A three-week-old strike by S20 

nurses at Waterbury Hospital has developed Into the 
most severe nurses' strike Connecticut has seen, the 
hospital's administrator says.

Richard Derr said Tuesday the impact of the walkout 
had been sharpened by the total number of workers — 
about 1,000— who have refused to work since the nurses 
walked off the job on Nov. 17.

Contract talks were scheduled to resume today 
between negogiators for the 515-bed hospital and one of 
two striking Connecticut Health Care Associates 
bargaining units. No new talks had been scheduled (or the 
other unit.

Derr said the strike was costing the registered and 
licensed practical nurses and another 574 maintenance 
and service workers who have honored the picket lines 
more than $144,(KX) a week in lost wages.

“Insofar as Connecticut is concerned, that would be the 
most severe strike of all of them," Derr said, adding the 
walkout also threatened to hit into the hospital's budget.
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Fur period ending 7 a m EST 12 11 8U Ueiierally fair 
weather is expected to favor the major part of the nation 
during Wednesday night with the exception of some ram 
in the Pacific Northwest and snow in North Dakota 
Minimum temperatures include i approx max readings 
in parenthesis' .Vtlanla XI '56i, Boston 13 i27' Chicago 11 
i28'. Cleveland 17 '29' Dallas 33 i63'. Denver 27 (611. 
Duluth -8 il3i. Houston 32 i6,Si, Jacksonville 42 i59i. Kan
sas City 29 1511. Little Rix-k 28 1521. Los Angeles 49 i76i. 
Miami 62 i75i, Minneapolis 7 i26'. New Orleans 35 i61i. 
New York 24 i32i. Phoenix 42 i74'. San LYancisco 34 i58), 
Seattle 42 i49i. St Louis 23 i46i. Washington 29 i44i.

Weather forecast
Partial clearing windy and colder today with highs in 

the mid 30s. around 2 C Clear and much colder tonight 
with lows 10 to 15 Thursday sunny but cold with highs 
around 30 Probability of precipitation diminishing to 10 
percent by afternoon and near zero percent tonight and 
Thursday. Northerly winds 15 to 20 mph and gusty today 
Northwest wins 15 to 20 mph tonight and Thursday

Long Inland Sound
Lung Island Sound lu W alrh Hill, K.l. and Muntauk 

I'oinl. \ . 4 .:
Low pressure off the coast will move out to sea today, 

followed by high pressure from Canada Northwesterly 
winds at 15 to 25 miles per hour and gusty today and 10 to
20 miles per hour tonight and Thursday Partly cloudy 
today Clear tonight Sunny Thursday Visibility over 5 
miles Average wave heights 3 to 5 feet today and 1 to 3 
teet tonight

Kxtended outlook
Extended outlook for .New England Friday through 

Sunday
Mus>,arliusells. Kliode Island and (o innerliru l:

Generally fair Daytime high tem peratures in the 20s 
Friday rising to the mid 30s by Sunday Overnight low 
temperatures mostly m the teens 

\r rm o n i ;  Chance of occasional snow P'riday Partly 
cloudy Saturday and Sunday with a chance of flurries 
Highs Friday i5 to 25 and lows 5 below to 10 above. 
Temperatures moderating to highs Sunday of 20 to 32 and 
lows 5 to 15

Maine and New llanipNliire; Chance of snow Friday 
Fair over the weekend except chance of flurries in the 
mountains Cold with highs m the teens north to 20s south 
l,ows 0 to 10 below north and 0 to 10 above south

The Almanac
lit I nited I’re^x Interiiuliiinal

Tixlay is Wednesday. Dec 10. the 345th day of 1980 with
21 to lollow

The moon is moving toward its first quarter 
The morning stars are Mercury. Venus, Jupiter and 

Saturn
The evening star is Mars
Those iMirn on this date are under the sign of Sagit

tarius
American poet Emily Dickinson was born Dec 10.1830 
l)n this date in history
In 1817. Mississippi was admitted to the Union as the 

20th state
In 1898. Spam signed a treaty officially ending the 

Spanish-American'-War ft gave Guam. Puerto Rico and 
the Philippines to the United States 

In 1941. Japanese troops landed on northern Luzon In 
the Philippines in the early days of World War II in the 
Pacilic theater ■

In 1974 the Senate confirmed the nomination of Nelson 
Rockefeller to be vice president of the United States

A thought for the day American poet Emily Dickinson 
said. "Success is counted sweetest by those who never 
succeed

Peopletalk
Manchu madness

Some 650 dinner guests watched the rockets' red 
glare from the all-glass atrium of the Metropolitan 
Museum.

It was one of the most fabulous Chinese fireworks 
displays ever touched off in New York's Central 
Park — fashion designer Bill Blass's salute to Diana 
Vreeland. octogenarian mandarin of American 
fashion

The occasion was Monday night's opening of the 
Vreeland-organized Costume Institute exhibition: 
"The Manchu Dragon — Costumes of China in the 
Ch'ing Dynasty."

Among the guests was Claudette Colbert, a top 
target of news photographers. “ I remember Mary 
Pickford once told a gang of photographers who 
were hounding her. 'Go away. I don't need you 
anymore,"' ,Miss Colbert said. "I've always wanted 
to say that but I just don't have the nerve."

Dubious awards
Billy Carter got the Man of the Year nomination — 

from Esquire magazine's Dubious Achievement 
Awards

The article also looked back at "Rears of the 
Year. " which included: Kickback. Rep. Charles 
Diggs Jr : Comeback. Abbie Hoffman: Playback. 
Rep. Michael Myers: Diamondback. Judith Krantz: 
Far Back, Texan John Connally: Wetback, Brooke 
Shields, and Humpback. Bo Derek.

It cited "The Blue Lagoon" as worst movie of the 
year, and "Pink Lady and Jeff" the worst new 
television show of 1980.

Father of the year award went to Nobel physicist 
and genetic theorist William Shockley, who said his 
own three children "represent a very significant 
regression" — and blamed their mother.

Climbing party
Britain's F*rince Charles has left all those rumors 

of impending marriage far behind and is climbing in 
the rugged Nepal foothills.

Leading the royal trek out of the resort town of 
Bokhara is Partemba, the only living sherpa to 
twice climb Mount Everest, the highest mountain in 
the world

Included in the party is Prince Dhirendra, 
youngest brother of Nepal's King Birendra, and 
gurkha soldiers

Prince (Tharles is a colonel-in-chief of Nepalese 
Gurkha regiments of the British army. The hike 
will reach an altitude of 4,800 feet, which will give 
the prince an excellent view of the northern 
Himalayas

Quote of the day
Sen Barry Goldwater, who claims to be "as far 

right as you can get," is all for women holding elec
tive office He said: "I'd rather see a woman 
elected A woman is closer to life. Eighty-three per
cent of the money is spent by women. They unders
tand they can't spend more money than the old man 
brings home "

Glimpses
Helvi Sipila, 65, a Finnish lawyer, retires at the 

end of this year as United Nations assistant 
secretary general, the liighesl'post ever held by a 
woman in the United Natiorjr ... Retiring Sen. Adlai 
E Stevenson III, D-llL, son of two-time Democratic 
presidential nominee Adlai E. Stevenson, plans to 
rejoin his old law firm of Mayer, Brown ti Platt as 
a partner when he leaves office in January ... 
Robert Strauss, the attorney who chaired President 
Carter's unsuccessful re-election catppaign, was re
elected to a $20,0(X)-a-year membership in the Xerox 
Corp.'s board of directors. He resigned from the 
Xerox board in 1977 to assume a series of roles in 
the Carter administration.

Lottery numbers
Numbers drawn Tuesday: 
Rhode Island 0397 
New Hampshire 5464 
Connecticut 344 
Maine 671 
Vermont 483 
Massachusetts 2005

Evaning l^arald
rSI>S 327.50(1

Published daily except Sunday and cer
tain holidays by the Manchester 
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Manchester. Conn 06040 Second class 
postage paid at Manchester. Conn 
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to the Evening Herald, P O Box 591, 
Manchester. Conn 06040

Have a Complaint?
Hawt — II you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
hrank Burbank, managing editor, or 
Steve Harry, executive editor. 643-2711 

Circulation — It you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647 9946 Delivery 

be made by 5 00 p m Monday 
through I* ridav and hv 7 :10 a m .Satur- 
dav

To Advartlaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

For information about display adver
tising. call Penny Saad, advertising 
manager, at 643-2711

To 8ub«crib«
T o subscribe, call Customer Sewice 

at 647-9946 Office hours are 8 30 amt. to 
5 30 pm Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a m. Saturday 

Suggested carrier rates are 81 20 
weekly. 85 12 for one month, 815.35 for 
three months, 830 70 for six months, and 
861 40 for one year Mail rates are 
available on request

To Roport Nowt
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester Alex Girelli, 643-2711'
East Hartford Pat Reilly, 643-2711
Glastonbury.................... -. 643-2711
Andover Donna Holland, 646-0375
Bolton Donna Holland. 6464)375
Coventry .........Doug Bevins, 643-2711
Hebron Barbara Richmond, 643-2711
South Windsor........................ 643-2711
Vernon Barbara Rlchmoral, 643-2711

T o report special news 
Business Alex Girelli. 643-2711
Opinion Frank Burbank. 643-2711 
Family Belly Ryder, 643-2711
Sports Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8 30 a m to 5 p m 
Monday through Friday

On Tuesday, there were 72 patients in the hospital com
pared to a normal daily census of more than 400. About 65 
patients had been treated in the emergency room, a 
figure Derr called about two-thirds the usual dally tally.

Oil price up
HARTFORD (UPI) — The average retail price of home 

heating oil in Connecticut is up 2.4 cents per gallon since 
last month and 19.6 cents since mid-December 1979, state 
energy officials report.

The Connecticut Energy Division said Tuesday the 
retail prices ranged form a high of 81.10 per gallon to a 
low of 98.9 cents per gallon for an average of 81.06 per 
gallon.

Energy Undersecretary Thomas H. Fitzpatrick said 
the survey was based on a sample of 110 home heating oil 
dealers throughout the state.

"It's very possible some homeowners may be paying 
more or less than prices found in the sample," he said.

Connecticut inventories of home heating oil have

decreased 16 percent since mid-November, fallii^ from 
345.4 million to 290 million gallons.

"This reflects a normal decline in inventories as a 
result or seasonal demand. Connecticut's supply picture 
remains very strong,” Fitzpatrick said.

Wholesale prices rose 1.9 cents since mid-November to 
an average of 88.1 cents per gallon, representing and In
crease of 16.5 cents since last year at this time, the sur
vey said.

Wholesale prices ranged from a high of 94 cents to 83.5 
cents per gallon.

Evacuation postponed
ROCKVILLE (UPI) -  A Superior Court judge has post

poned a decision on evacuation of 52 elderly patients from 
a Willington nursing home after owners promised a 
sprinkler system would be repaired by Thursday.

Owners of the Willington Convalescent Home told 
Judge Robert Satter Tuesday that parts which had 
delayed repairs had arrived, and it would be fixed by 
Thursday.

Housing symposium 
urged to air solutions

By MARY KITZMANIN
Herald Reporter

M ANCHF.STER— A town- 
sponsored "housing symposium" 
was suggested Tue^ay evening to 
the Board of Directors for a discus
sion of "housing solutions, not 
problems.”

D em ocratic D irector B arbara 
Weinberg said most persons were 
aware of the housing crisis in 
Manchester as well as across the 
county: she suggested the sym
posium to formulate solutions.

Mrs. Weinberg, part of a three- 
member board subcommittee to 
digest and forward recom m en
dations of a special mayor's com
mittee on housing, asked for — and 
received — the board's approval to 
plan the event.

Mrs. Weinberg outlined the sym
posium as including about 100 to 200 
persons, separated into four groups, 
and with a keynote address.

However, shortly a fte r Mrs. 
Weinberg finished explaining the 
symposium would be to brainstorm 
for solutions not to discuss the 
problem , Nancy C arr, of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches, expressed "great dis
tress" with the subcommittee's 
definition of the housing crisis.

While offering assistance on the

housing symposium, she noted 
nowhere in the subcommittee's 
recommendations, which include a 
bonding program, and creation of 
housing committees, did she find 
solutions for low-income families.
"I'm not talking about the elderly,” 

she said. "But low-income families. 
These are completely neglected."

She cited  the con troversia l 
Im agineers rep o rt, com pleted 
several years ago, that stated the 
"overriding issue" was to provide 
more moderate and low-income 
housing.

Mrs. Carr, who supported the 
town's participation in the Communi
ty D evelopm ent Block G rant 
program that prom otes lower- 
income housing developm ent, 
suggested the "town do better " in 
dealing with, and including low- 
income housing, the housing crisis 
She noted the "board is probably 
tired of hearing about housing " but 
that it was important and needed to 
be di.scussed.

"I suggest the town must do better 
in trying to comprehend the problem 
and how the town deals with the 
housing crisis. " she said "We can't 
seem to get a handle on it."

At the last board meeting Mrs. 
Carr announced MACC no longer 
assisted in finding homes, as there 
was nothing that organization could

do in locating rentals that didn't 
exist.

Mrs. Weinberg's suggestion of a 
symposium drew im m^iate, predic
table responses from other frequent 
speakers at-town meetings The sym
posium suggestion was supported by 
Robert Faucher, chairman of the 
defunct mayor's housing committee, 
and questioned by John Tucci, Castle 
Road.

Tucci said he doubted if "any more 
housing " would be built in town after 
the symposium. "It's  an exercise in 
futility. " he said.

Faucher endorsed the symposium, 
but noted other suggestions of the 
mayor's committee were never dis
cussed by the subcommittee. "I hope 
the recommendations do not fall the 
way of the housing policy- goals, 
which have been sitting with the 
board for two and a half years." he 
said

He urged action on other mayor's 
committee recommendations of a 
study committee to possibly es
tablish a fair rent commission.

The symposium was also given 
support by Tburman Roundtree. 
Strawberry l^nei as a possible start 
in dealing with the housing crisis.

"There's an acute need, " he said.
"It seems we procrastinate and 

procrastinate in solving ' '

Illegal dum ping revealed
By MARTIN KEARNS

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER -  A

state environmental of
ficial Tuesday reported 
another instance of illegal 
dumping along Hop Brook, 
and called the stream un
ique among the sta te 's 
waters.

Wesley Winterbottom, 
sanitary engineer for the 
state Department of En
vironmental Protection's 
water compliance unit, 
said no continuous source 
of pollution has ever been 
identified along the brook, 
a situation he termed un
ique.

W in te rb o tto m  a ls o  
reported state inspectors 
were in Manchester last 
week to investiga te  a 
report of white discharge 
into Hop Brook. Although 
the state officials found 
evidence of an oil spill, 
Winterbottom said the 
stream's fish had not been 
affected.

The state has never iden
tified sources of the pollu
tion which has killed the 
fish on a number of oc
casions. "To be honest 
with you, I don't know if we 
ever will," Winterbottom 
said.

Town Health D epart
ment officials also express 
frustration in identifying 
the polluters of Hop Brook. 
The situation, they say, is 
usually cleared up by the 
time inspectors reach the 
stream.

The s ta te  es tim a tes  
about two incidents of 
pollution each year. But, 
officials say, except for the 
occasional discharge, the 
brook meets water quality 
standards.

Only two discharge per
m its have been issued 
along the brook. The town 
of Atenchester is allowed to 
release backwash water 
from its water treatment 
fac ility , and P ra t t  & 
Whitney Aircraft has a per
mit for what officials say is 
clean cooling water.

The state recently denied 
a permit to Multi-Circuits 
Inc., which had asked per
mission to release a metal 
finishing discharge into the 
brook. Winterbottom said 
the company will have to 
continue dumping the

waste into sanitary sewers.
Speaking to the pollution 

problem, Winterbottom 
said. "A small stream 
doesn't take very much." 
The brook doesn't provide 
"adequate dissolution" to 
justify issuing additional 
permits, he said.

About three years ago. 
state officials found a con
tractor working on the 
House and Hale building 
spilling chemical detergent 
into a Main Street storm

sewer In another instance, 
town police once spotted a 
carpet cleaning firm dum
ping wastes into a storm 
dram behind Manchester 
C om m unity C o lleg e 's  
Hartford Road campus

Many town storm drains 
empty into Hop Brook and 
Winterbottom speculated 
they carry much of the 
pollution into the stream.

"Everytime we've had a 
problem, we've been out 
there right away,” Winter-

bottom said. Unfortunate
ly, the pollution has usually 
disappeared by the time 
state inspectors get to the 
brook.

The U S. Geological 
Survey is responsible for 
m onitoring the w ater 
quality  in rivers  and 
streams across the coun
try. But Winterbottom said 
there isn't enough money 
to make routine studies of 
Hop Brook.
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Weiss tells directors recreation department cooperation is key
MANCHESTEp-Town 

Manager Robert Weiss 
reported to the Board of 
Directors Tuesday evening 
there were no problems 
within the recreation  
department that "couldn’t 
be soiOied by cooperation.”

Weiss had been asked by 
the board to Investigate 
complaints of poor morale 
in the Recreation Depart
ment. The request, made 
at the board's meeting last 
month, came on the heels 
of several controversies 
s u r ro u n d in g  th e  
department's director Mel 
Siebold.

The d ire c to r  has a 
history of stormy relations 
with the Advisory Park and 
Recreation Commission, 
and j*4 5 invesUgatfid-fbr 
hls.daalin^rwtflraurtifor- 
nia tour group, and the 
Manchester Swim Club 
during the summer and 
fall.

Although the Board of 
Directors established a 
policy that the swim club 
will be allowed to use town

pools, and Siebold has no 
conflict in his moonlight 
coaching of the team, the 
advisory committee is still 
Investigating Siebqld’s 
relationship with Student 
Valley Tours. There are 
questions on w hether 
Siebold allowed the group 
to stay overnight at the 
Community "Y” without 
c h a rg e , and w ith o u t 
notifying his superiors.

The controversy quieted 
while the advisory com
mittee awaited a sworn 
statement from the tour 
group, ow ner, William 
Brown, a longtime friend 
of Siebold's, that the group 
paid the past several years 
for the overnight stays. 
However, what arrived 

- was not an affidavit but a 
notorized statement. The 
a d v is o ry  c o m m it te e  
decided to try again to seek 
the sworn statement.

The committee members 
believed that as an ad
visory com m ittee they 
could not suggest a depart
ment investigation or an 
investigation oi bieOold.

The board took this action 
in requesting Weiss in
vestigate the complaints.

Weiss reported last night 
that he had interviewed 
department employees and 
"satisfied himself."

The problems within the

^ e a u ^  
tAat> /ast&f
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department, he said, could 
be solved by "working 
together."

"In my judgment, there 
is no serious problem that 
could not besresolved," he 
said.

Mayor Stephen Penn;

asked about the board's 
d ire c tiv e  to a lso  in 
v e s t ig a t e  S ie b o ld ’s 
relationship with the ad
visory committee. A a 
meeting to discuss the tour 
group’s payments, Siebold 
told the commission he felt

like "he was on trial” at 
every meeting and “hated 
going."

At the time Weiss had 
suggested more coopera
tion and tried to smooth 
the relationship. He ap
parently alluded to that

meeting in answering Pen
ny that hopefull)i  ̂ in the 
future the friction wouldn't 
exist.

Asked if Weiss's report 
was satisfactory, Penny 
replied, “it will have to 
be."

But he noted several 
directors investigated the 
complaints themselves and 
he has yet to confer with 
them. He said he had no in
dication whether their fin
dings corresponded to . 
Weiss's.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., DEC. 8, THRU SAT., DEC. 13,1980.

Zinsser seeks 
citizen input

MANCHESTER — A series of comment sessions with 
area legislators will begin this week, with the first ses
sion Thursday in Manchester.

Senator-elect Carl Zinsser arranged the sessions to 
give residents an opportunity to suggest legislation for 
the upcoming General Assembly session.

The Legislature will be sworn in Jan. 7 and bills must be 
proposed by Jan. 20. Zinsser, who narrowly beat 
Democrat Abraham Classman for the seat, plans to have 
the comment sessions periodically in each of the Fourth 
District's eight towns.

The first session will be in Manchester’s Lincoln Center 
Thursday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. With Zinsser, will be Sen. 
Marcella Fahey, D-3rd District, and Rep. Muriel 
Yacavone. D-9th District.

On Dec. 12 Zinsser and Rep. Nina Parker will listen to 
constituents at the Glastonbury Town Hall from 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m.

On Dec 17 Rep. John Woodcock will join Zinsser at the 
South Windsor Council Chambers for a 6:30 to 8 p.m. ses
sion Sessions in the remaining towns are being planned.

Influence investigate
HARTFORD (liP I) — A former state personnel officer 

has testified that he twice rejected 1978 job applications 
from former Public Works Director Robert McCulloch’s 
son because he questioned their accuracy.

Bruce A. Bellm gave the testimony Tuesday during the 
Ethics Commision's second day of hearings into charges 
that McCulloch used his influence to help his son get a 
816.000 job in his department.

Bellm. now a personnel specialist at the state-run 
Mansfield Training School, said he questioned the 
younger McCulloch's claim that he had been an electrical 
foreman from 1962 to 1965 because he would have been in 
high school then.

"It wouldn't seem that he would have worked full time 
and gone to high school. " said Bellm.

He said his supervisor. Barbara Waters, insisted he 
hire Robert McCulloch II as a public works supervisor 
beca se, "You can’t call the commissioner a lia r"

The hearing was scheduled to resume today
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B u d g e t ’ S t r e tc h e r s The Low-Priced Items Specially 
Marked To Save You Money and 
Help Stretch Your Food Budget!

27 201
PILLSBURY
Cmnimon or Lemon

SW IRL CAKE

3LB. BOX 
L A R O SA  ELBO W S 

or SPAG H ETT I

12S COUNT

TETLEY 
TEA BAGS

- DELMONTE 30or

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

8 9 ^

LIBBY’S
TOMATO JUICE

59‘

GALLON

PRESTONE
•UMMin/WIMTIII

ANTI‘P M U I

S;T V i o l ' l l

l i t  tPICIAL ••MHt tPICIA

SAVE 96*
6o( moZEN

WINDBROOK 
ORANGE JUICE

A $
■ P fo r

a iT T *  cR O ca iH
FUDGE

SAVE SO SAVE 56*
SOI PAG

JESSO
M i i ( 0  V l C f t A B U S  SPINACH 

cut G B H N  B IA N S  w 
C A U ilF iO W IB

A $

ONE 10 COUNT 
BOX OF

FABRIC SOFTENER
WITH PURCHASE OF 
FAMILY SIZE

TIDE DETERGENT

CLIP
SAVE..,
THESE COUPONS 
NOT AVAILABLE 
IN OUR STORES!

Valuable Coupon
GALLON

TOP NOTCH 
HOMOQINIIID

Valuable Coupon
5 L B . BA G  

tw o o l LHb  Q ranu lB lo t

MILK I SUGAR

Valuable Coupon
HALF GALLON

Liquid Datargant

$ 2 5 9



Editorial'
School budget

Although it hasn’t been 
thoroughly scrutinized, it 
appears at first glance that 
M a n c h e s te r  School 
S u p e rin te n d e n t J a m e s  
Kennedy has done a responsi
ble, resp o n siv e  job in 
preparing next year’s school 
spending plan.

The budget recommenda
tion surfaced Tuesday in a 
morning press conference.

It contains a modest in
crease ol 7.5 percent at a 
time when inflation is well 
a ^ v e  that level.

J ^ x . Kennedy has con
sidered the declining school 
enrollment in his new spen
ding plan.

Several items in the new 
budget are there because 
people have asked for them.

When the public demands

new programs, such as girls’ 
soccer and boys’ hockey, it 
also must expect to willingly 
pay for the programs.

Six elem entary  school 
positions will be eliminated 
from the budget, but Dr. 
Kennedy estimates the cut
back will be achieved through 
attrition, not requiring a 
teacher layoff.

School administration of
ficials are in a difficult posi
tion. They each must search 
for creative ways to satisfy 
the demands for quality 
s c h r o l  p r o g r a m s  and 
extracurricular activities.

Simultaneously they are 
required to meet the other, 
seemingly contradictory, de
mand to keep spending under 
tight control.

The tug-of-war on the

budget could easily end with 
an imbalance of program to 
spending.

Dr. Kennedy and his staff 
have done a commendable 
job  t rying to keep the 
school’s spending priorities 
in order.

As the budget is'.reviewed 
by the board of education, 
town manager and board of 
directors, a decision will be 
made on the proposal.

The elected officials must 
then decide if the program is 
reasonable. If it does, in fact, 
meet the demands for educa
tion and related services in

Manchester, then the of
ficials will be required to 
determine whether or not the 
taxpayers of Manchester will 
be able to afford the impact it 
will have on town taxes.

It is the most difficult job 
administrative and elected 
officials face every y ea r.,

We urge the officials to be 
tough, but fair, in their study 
of the budgets.

Additionally, we hope the 
town will take a lesson from 
the school system and pre
sent a reasonable budget 
proposal that is computed on 
the same base and fully dis

cussed in public before it is 
adopted.

This will insure than confu
sion and suspicion that still 
lingers from last year’s town 
budget fiasco (where some 
departments were computed 
from a higher base figure 
than others) will dissipate.

We hope the officials, this 
year, will be more responsi
ble and forthright in budget 
preparation.

Such a new tactic will go a 
long way to restoring some of 
the lost confidence in town 
government. ‘

Thoughts
S i

Rrarhinfc out — lo new life
More than anything else — we want 

to beMoved. Within all of us there is 
that yearning, crying— that reaching 
out for love. When our reaching out is 
welcomed by someone who is wdrm, 
understanding, patient, kind — we 
feel so good!

Some people do not appear to be 
reaching out — hut don't be fooled. 
They are counting on your deeper 
perception. They want you to see 
through the mask of self-sufficiency 
and act on your inner sense that the 
"false advertising" is in fact a plea 
for even more sensitive iojving.

Notice how welcome are  the 
excuses of this season to be more 
friendly, to take more time for peo
ple, to express the value of family, 
friends, working partners.

To say more directly, more con
cretely — "I love you!" (Just what 
we long to hear)

Rev. Ernest Harris 
Chaplain
Manchester Memorial Hospital

In Washington Berry's World
Babies die, diplomats debate

lU |{()I»F.KT W AI.TFRS
W.VSHINGTON iNEAi -  Insen

sitive r  S diplomals and an intran- 
siftent Swiss corporation are under
mining a I'nited .Nations eltort lo 
abolish worldwide abuses in the 
p ro m o tin g ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  and 
marketing of inlant formula 

At issue are the aggressive, uncon
trolled and often misleading sales 
techniques of an infant-formula in
dustry who.se gross annual revenues 
now approach $2 billion 

Approximately half of those sales 
arc made in the Third World nations 
of Africa. Asia and Latin America, 
where sanitation levels and con
sumer awareness often are abysmal- 
Iv low while poverty and illiteracy 
can be exceptionally high 

In those countries there are es
timated in tnillion cases every year 
of infant malnutrition, disease and 
death due to improperly sterilized 
bottles, inability to follow printed in

structions lor formula use and 
simifer causes

In many cases, company-paid
milk nurses. " free samples dis

tributed by health professionals and 
hard-sell advertising induce the 
parents of newborns lo abandon 
breast feeding, only to discover that 
they're irrevocably committed to 
buying an expensive product that's 
inferior to mothers' milk

.Although a number of I' S com
panies — including American Home 
Products. Abbott Laboratories and 
Bristol-Myers — sell infant formula 
around the globe, the dominanHirm 
IS the Nestle Alimentana Co . based 
in Vevey. Switzerland.

.Nestle doesn't sell formula in this 
country, but the multinational cor
porations does distribute candy bars, 
lea and coffee here under its own 
name as well as .Stouffer frozen 
foods. Beringer Brothers wine. Lib- 
bv. McNeill and Libbv canned foods

and scores of other consumer items.
After years of protests about in

dustry marketing practices from 
church, consumer and citizen groups, 
the World Health Organization and 
I 'M CEF. both United Nations 
organizations, convened a 1979 
Geneva meeting on Jhe issue.

Nestle, which accounts for ap
proximately hall of all industry 
sales, said prior to the meeting that 
it "fully supports the WHO-UNICEK 
conference and will abide by any un
iform I marketing I guidelines that 
the conference proposes

The conference endorsed a series 
of sweeping proposals ,  then 
forwarded Its recommendations to 
the World Health Assembly, which 
holds annual meetings

Although the U S delegation at this 
year's meeting was generally sym
pathetic lo the W HO-UNICEF goals. 
It was ordered by Stale Department 
officials in Washington to attempt lo

w eak en  c r u c ia l  c o n fe re n c e  
recommendations.

"Chances of our getting the desired 
changes arc virtually zero.” the 
delegation at the meeting last May 
warned foreign-service officials in a 
cable that said there was "absolutely 
no support" among other nations 
delegations and that "our tactic is in
terpreted as a device to delay 
progress . . (and) to protect mul
tinational corporations. "

After that meeting had concluded, 
one Slate Department official said in 
an internal memo: "I fear that 
United States credibility in this 
matter has now been dealt a severe 
blow by the unilateral action taken 
to pursue a hard line. "

■The proposed code, to be con
sidered again at next year's World 
Health Assembly, does include a 
shift in emphasis away from a man
datory international code of conduct 
for promoting infant formula

" I 'm  n o t p a n h a n d lin ' a t the m om ent. Ya see, I m  
on  FLE X T IM B I"

The Herald in Washington

ERA: Dead horse that woii t̂ stop kicking
liv I Ki; HODKKICk

W ASHINGTON On June 30. 1982. 
the Equal Rights Amendment almost 
ifitainlv will be buried for good 
Thai s the dav the unlair and 
probablv illegal 39-month ERA 
i xtensnm granted b\ Congress will 
expire

Bui lor all intents and purposes. 
ERA IS alreadv dead Indiana was 
the last stale In underwrite this tar
nished symbol of women s rights, 
doing So in January 1977 — nearly 
lour long years ago Thai left ERA 
l̂llck at 3'i stales three less than the 

38 required lo hei 'jirie the law ol the 
bind

Since then .is iiioie citizens have 
c ome lo a[ipreciaie the mischief in- 
heren' in the projiosed constitutional 
amendment the tide has been in 
lavor ol stales undoing their 
ratilic.ilions rather than joining the

ERA bandwagon Rescission cam
paigns have been waged in more than 
a dozen states Four states already 
have voted to rescind — Idaho. Ken
tucky. Nebraska and Tennessee

ERA stands alone among the near
ly 6.000 proposals introduced in 
Congress during America s history to 
change the basic law of the land No 
amendment has ever taken longer 
than four years to be ratified by the 
stales Proponents of ERA already 
have had nearly nine years to make a 
compelling case Clearly, they have 
failed to do so

When Congress passed the Equal 
Rights Amendment in 1972. it set a 
seven-year time limit for ratifica
tion With that deadline approaching, 
late in 1978 Congress suddenly 
changed the rules and. in a crass 
political power play, voted to extend 
the deadline 39 more months - lo

June 30. 1982
Ix'ading the extension fight in the 

.Senate was Indiana Sen Birch Bayh 
Leading it in the House was another 
liberal Democrat. Elizabeth Holtz- 
man ol .New York

If any light is waged in Congress to 
breathe new lile into the dead ERA 
horse as the 1982 deadline nears. 
Bayh and Holt/man won t be leading 
I t .  Both were defeated in their bids 
for the Senate on Nov 4

Femini.sts are trying to downplay 
the whole.sale deleatsol Bayh. Holtz- 
man. and tlieir lellow liberal 
travelers on Capitol Hill The elec
tion. they argue, was not a referen
dum on ERA. abortion, and other 
siK lal issues

This post-election attitude con
trasts curiously with their pre
election attitude

On election eve. the National Now-

Times. official journal of the 
National Organization for Women 
(NOW), said this is a front-page ar
ticle: "In these final election cam
paign days. Reagan s anti-women's 
positions are becoming a significant 
campaign issue . with the largest 
block of undecided voters female, 
this issue could be one ol the deter
mining factors."

But barely a day after election 
results sent a shockwave through the 
feminist movement. NOW president 
Eleanor Smeal issued a statement 
that began this way: Women's 
issues were neither victorious nor 
defeated In the election There is 
just no way you can interpret that the 
election was an ideological victory or 
defeat for one side or the other. "

No way. perhaps, unless you 
happen lo be a reader of Smeal's 
National Now Times

There is little doubt that the issue 
of leadership in general, and the- 
economy and defense posture in par
ticular. were key factors in the elec
tion outcome. Yet the evidence is 
strong that such social issues as ERA 
likewise played an important role.

According to Phyllis Schlafly. a 
one-woman guerrilla army who has 
succeeded in keeping ERA at bay 
through the years. "All the critical 
ERA states elected a net gain of anii- 
ERA legislators in both houses" 
Those state include her home of 
Illinois, as well as Florida. North 
C arolina. South C arolina and 
Oklahoma.

And on the national level, she 
notes, three women were running for 
the U S. Senate this year. Two were 
feminists — Holtzman of New York 
and Mary Buchanan of Colorado — 
and both were defeated. The third.

Washington Merry~Go~Round

W hich role for K issinger in Reagan's adm inistration?

/

Paula Hawkins of Florida, opposed 
ERA and was elected, becoming only 
the second woman in the Senate.

NOW'S Smeal. after her initial 
post-election assessment, has since 
acknowledged that ERA is indeed in 
a pickle. In a new fund-raising letter 
she sounds the alarm:

"There is no easy way to say what 
has to be said. The Equal Rights 
Amendment is in big trouble ... To 
put it simply our backs are against 
the wall "

She proceeds to blame the troubles 
of ERA and the feminist movement 
on "the well-financed forces of the 
right wing." and urges stilt more 
generous contributions Donations 
through check. Master Charge or 
Vika all are acceptable, says Smeal.

You'd be safer to invest your 
money in ice boxes for Eskimos.

B> JA( K \M )i;»SO >

W.ASHINGTON - Those of us who 
h.ivc been silling the sands of the 
I’litomai to see what the Republican 
tide has washed in have come upon 
the footprints of Henry Kissinger. 
There have even been glimpses 
through the mist ol Kissinger within 
whispering distance ol President
elect Ronald Reagan s ear

No less than ex- 
President Gerald ^
Ford has urged f  
Reagan to bring ' ^  ^
back Kissinger lo ^  ;
call the foreign- 
policy plays It 
would be a con
t ro v e rs ia l  ap
pointment.

No one questions Kissinger's 
qualifications He possesses a calm 
mastery of-Tbreign affairs, an easy 
comg;iand of strategic concepts and 
tactical details He is also an im
pressive man. even magnetic.

But it is part of his magnetism that 
he gives off discordant vibrations. He 
has an air about him of detached in
tellectuality combined with a soft, 
droll, disarming manner But I have

detected a tenseness in him. a sense 
of beleaguerment 

Those who know the man say he 
does nothing gratuitously, all is 
programmed to advance his objec
tives. More than a few wary 
watchers suspect Kissinger as a 
Trojan Horse planted by the 
Rockefeller interests inside the 
nation's biggest councils.

In the mid-1960s, he directed a 
series of foreign-policy studies for 
the Rockefeller Brothers Fund 
During Nelson Rockefeller's quest 
for the presidency in 1968. newsmen 
seeking his foreign-policy views 
would be told: "Go see Henry."

I.,ater. Kissinger held back from 
entering  R ichard Nixon's ad 
m inistration until it was clear 
Rockefeller would not be asked to 
join the cab in e t. Even a f te r  
K issinger becam e a power in 
Washington, he remained deferential 
to Rockefeller Associates recall, for 
instance, that Kissinger usually 
returned Rockefeller's calls ahead of 
the president's.

In 1973. Rockefeller said of 
Kissinger "He's never let me down, 
and he's never let the country down."

Their relationship was such that 
Rockefeller announi-ed Kissinger's 
engagement to Nancy Maginnes and 
provided a plane for their honeymoon 
trip

Kissinger, meanwhile, brought 
David Rockefeller, chairman of the 
Chase ManhalUn Bank, into the 
Stale Department as an adviser 
When the Republicans were turned 
out in 1976. Rockefeller named 
Kissinger chairman of the Chase  ̂
Manhattan's international advisory 
committee.

In a series of columns four, years 
ago, 1 identified the late shah of Iran 
as the leading drum-beater for a 
gigantic oil price increase. -His 
megalomaniacal confidence that the 
United States would tolerate it rested 
on the delightful relationship he had 
developed with Henry Kissinger.

Nixon and Kissinger sought to build 
up the shah as the protector of 
American interests in the Persian 
Gulf area, rather than face the dif
ficulties of having the-United States 
look after these interests more 
directly. They quietly agreed that the 
shah should be'allowed to raise more 
oil -revenue to bankroll the vast

responsib ilities they w ere en 
couraging him to undertake.

It was at least an intriguing coin
cidence that the shah's stupendous 
oil profits were channeled largely 
through the Chase ManhatUn Bank. 
The shah insisted "that all letters of 
credit for the purchase of oil go 
ihrouih Chase Manhattan," an Ira- 
nianmil official told me.

The Rockefellers were also partners 
with the shah in banking ventures 
and real-estate deals. Then after the 
shah was deposed, he turned to 
Kissinger and David Rockefeller, 
who arranged temporary refuges for 
him in Nassau and Mexico before 
the^ finally persuaded President 
Carter to admit him to the United 
States.

As secretary of state, Kissinger 
thwarted every proposal to prevent 
the oil gouge, save those concerned 
with ways to finance the rising oil 
bills. This must go down in history as 
a colossal failure which has dwarfed 
and undermined whatever his other 
achievements may have been.

When Ford asked the president
elect to consider Kissinger for 
secretary of state. Reagan amiably

r

rejected the recommendation. But 
that was sev era l w eeks ago. 
Kissinger has now eased his way 
quietly, gently, almost invisibly into 
the anteroom of the Reagan ad
ministration. As one associate put it : 
"You should never underestimate 
Kissinger's charm."

Under the domei Rep. Ed Stack, 
D-Fla., is a lame duck with heart. 
Shortly after he was beaten in the 
primary, he gave most of his staff 
pay raises, described as "cost-of- 
living increases."

— Now it can be told: House 
Speaker Tip O'Neill was pretty sure 
the Democratic ranks would be 
depleted long before Election Day 
confirmed it. The speaker’s polls, in

fact, were even gloomiei man the 
election results demanded. They 
predicted that the Democrats would 
lose 34 House seats: actually, they 
lost only 33.

Spotting their silver lining where 
best they can in a cloud of gloom, 
Capitol Hill Democrats foresee an end 
to attempts to cut the extraordinary 
power of the House Commerce and 
Energy Committee. It’s headed by 
the articulate Rep. John Dingell, D- 
,Mich., and its budget is nearly twice 
that of most other committees. But 
as one of the few bastions of 
D e m o c ra t ic  pow er l e f t  in 
Washington, it will be defended to the 
death.
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Residents silent on new ordinance
MANCHESTER -  Only 

ooe resident spoke at Mon
day's Planning and Zoning 
public hearing on creating 
an ordinance to" govern 
construction of public 
utilities.

Dan C h a g n o t, 341 
Kennedy Road, questioned 
whether the new ordinance 
would include sew age  
treatm ent plants, "big 
s h e d s "  and o th e r  
municipal facilities. He"

suggested the Planning and 
Zoning Commission define 
what w as Included In 
"public utilities” before 
passage of the proposed or
dinance.

Alan L am son, town  
planner, explained the 
proposed ordinance would 
m andate frontage and 
screening requirements, 
plus a site plan before ap
proval. The proposed or- 

^ jr a n c e ^ o u ld j iv M h ^ ^

power to grant special 
exceptions for public 
utilities.

The o r d in a n ce  w as  
suggested by town officials 
when the Zoning Board of 
Appeals denied a variance 
request by the Public 
Works D epartm ent to 
locate a water tank on Ver
non Street. Hie zoning or
dinances perm it public 
utilities only in industrial 
and rural residential zones

and require ZBA variance 
approval.

The new ordinance would 
allow public utilities in any 
zone, with approval of the 
special exception.

Lamson said the new or
dinance would provide for 
protection of the public’s 
safety and health. He used 
fire stations and police 
stations as examples that 
would fa ir  under the or
dinance,_________________

Ironically, if the PZC 
passes the new ordinance 
the Public Works Depart
ment would have to apply 
for the special exception 
and schedule a public 
hearing.

After a ruling by the 
Thomas O’Marra, zoning 
enforcement officer, town 
officials learned the water 
tank would be permitted, 
under present ordinances, 
in two identified sites near

Vernon Street without a 
public hearing. But the new 
ordinance would mandate 
a public hearing for con
struction on any zone. The 
PZC tabled a decision.

DO IT DAILY -  WIN 
MONEY by checking the 
lottery numbers in the 
Evening Herald._________
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GIVE THAT NICE, 
WARM FEELING ANbi 
ISAVE DURING OUR 
STOREWIDE
SWEATER 
SMASH I

4
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MEN’S PURITAN 
SWEATERS 30% OFF
Reg. $24, now 10.77. Save on our best
selling Puritan v-neck sweater, of soft 
35% lambswood/65% Orion® acrylic. 
Machine wash and dryable, in lots of 
great colors.

Sioce everyone’s energy-conscious as well 
fashion-wise, D&L has gathered a fabulous 
collection of sweaters for the entire family, 
at savings that'll warm you, tool Warm, 
wonderful styles for everyone In your 
family - and the kind of styles that 
make the best gifts this ChristmasI 
Savings for misses, men, the 
children, young men and juniors, 
right now at your nearest D&L store.
So hurry in today, while the 
selections are best, and give that 
nice, warm feeling this ChristmasI

MISSES 19.97 JRS. 29%  OFF YOUNG MEN 16.97 JRS. 14.97 QIRLS’ A BOYS’ 29%  OFF
Reg. $24. & 25. Brightly 
colored fashion crews in 
stripes and popcorn patternsl 
Lots of colors, sizes SML.

Reg. $16-$34. A great assort
ment of styles. Including fair 
isles and turtlenecks, from 
Garland and Bobble Brooks. 
Sizes SML.

Reg. <$21. Super chenille 
sweaters for young men, all 
from his favorite makersi 
Choose many colors, sizes 
SML. (All stores except Ver
non. New Britain and New 
London)

Reg. $32. Soft, pretty fur 
blends in beautiful new 
colorsi Fashion-right cowls 
for juniors. In sizes SML.

Girls’ sweaters, reg. $12-$22, Including 
shetlands, boucles, bulkles. chenilles and 
more. In sizes 4-6x and 7-14. Boys’ 
sweaters. In a great selection of shetlands, 
crews, and more, sizes 4-20, 25% OFF! 
(Available at corblns Corner, Bristol. 
Manchester, Avon, Meriden Square; all 
except big boys In New Britain) \

ALL DAL STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY (MGept Haw Britain) AND OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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ToumTolk
During a recent meeting of the 

Vernon Board of Education the 
board was discussing the difficult 
problenn of closing a school. One 
person commented during the 
citizen's forum portion of the 
meeting. "The nine members of

the U.S. Supreme Court have an 
easier job." .

The creative talents of students 
at Vernon’s Lake Street School won 
wide p ra ise  Sunday a t the 
Wadsworth Atheneum Holiday 
Festival of Trees. The grade 3

students had c rea ted  a tree  
decorated with Santas made out of 
tongue depressors. It won many 
comments as the crowds filed past.

members each have a name plaque 
to put In front of them during board 
meetings. Now the reporters have 
their "Press’ sign.

The Vernon Board of Education 
had a Christmas present for "the 
p ress"  Monday night. Board

“There are a lot of negative 
feelings among kids and staff when 
you close a school and the school of

ficials should study those effects 
before closing another school,” — 
Karen Goodwin said at Monday’s 
Board 'of Education meeting on the 
proposed cldslng of East Hartford’s 
Stevens Elementary School. Mrs. 
G o o d w in ’s c h i ld r e n  w e re  
transferred  from Willowbrook

School this fall when the school 
closed because of declining 
enrollments.

Obituaries.
F. Donald McLaughlin

SOI TH Vt l.MiSOR -  F. Donald 
McLaughlin. 65. of 41 Beelzebub 
Road, died Monday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus- 
band of C a r la  (C a r p e n te r )  
McLaughlin.

He was born in Westbrook. Maine 
and had lived in South Windsor most 
of his life. He was a member of St. 
Margaret Mary Church and a charter 
member of the South Windsor Rotary 
Club. He was employed by the Town 
of South Windsor for 22 years, five 
years as the assistant building in
spector and the past 17 years as the 
building inspector.

Besides his wife he leaves two 
sons. Frederick D McLaughlin of 
Stafford and Thomas M McLaughlin 
of South Windsor: a daughter. Mrs 
Patricia Hobillard of Tolland. hiS 
m other. Mrs. Ina iD ickinsoni 
McLaughlin of Windsor Locks: four 
brothers. William McLaughlin of 
E a ^  Hartford. Bernard McLaughlin 
of W indsor L o ck s . J a m e s  
McLaughlin of Wantagh. L.I.. N. Y . 
and Edward McLaughlin of Stafford: 
and two grandchildren

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 9 15 a m. from Samsel 
Funeral Home. 419 Buckland Road. 
South Windsor with a mass of Chris
tian burial at 10 a m at St. Margaret 
Mary Church Burial will be in Wap- 
ping Cemetery Friends may call at 
the funeral home today from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m Memorial con- 
tributio’ns may be made to the 
American Cancer Society. 237 E 
Center St.. M anchester or to 
Newington Children's Hospital. 
Newington '
Mrs. Mary M. B arnard (■

MANCHESTER -  Mrs Mary M 
Barnard. 76. of 58A Ambassador 
Drive, died Tuesday at Manchester 
^ m o rta l Hospital She was the wife 
oTAndrew A Barnard.

She was born Sept 3 1904 and had 
lived in Manchester for the past six 
years. Before that she lived in West 
Bend. Wis for many years.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
son. Andrew Allan Barnard of 
Glastonbury and two grandsons, both 
of Glastonbury

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 10 a m from the Watkins Funeral

Board Votes school sale—again

ill Memoriuin
In \.4d arvl Invin*! memor> of Hits** K Lttvftt wh<t 

,.vs4Kl I>«'eml)4*r IWh 15177
e ‘\in^ mi’miTiPi nt'Vf^r du*

lime <r, dfid iljvs paiw by 
' 'ur Jit*drL< prw m us ffiem onei j r e  kept 
»! d wile and nm iher we loved «if>d Ahall never 
i THei

Swdlv mtssed b\ her huAband and children

Home. 142 E. Center St. Burial will 
be at the convenience of the family. 
There are no calling hours. Memorial 
donations may be made to South 
U n ited  M e th o d is t C h u rch . 
Manchester,

JameH K. P orter
FARMINGTON -  Jam es E. 

Porter. 74. of Fr-mington. died Mon
day in John N. Dempsey Hospital. He 
was the husband of Anne S. Porter 
and the father of Mrs. Frank 
I Patricia) Felletter of Manchester.

He was born in East Hartford and 
was raised in New Britain He had 
served with the U.S. Navy for 30 
years, then lived in California, 
moving to Farmington in 1947 

He had owned and operated the J 
E Porter Appliance Service for 30 
years, retiring four years ago 

Besides his wife and daughter in 
Manchester, he leaves two other 
daughters: three brothers: three 
sisters: and seven grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews 

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 10 a m at the First Church of 
Christ Congregational. Farmington 
B u ria l w ill be in R iv e rs id e  
Cemetery. Farmington 

Friends may call at the Richard W. 
Sheehan Funeral Home. 1084 New 
Britain Ave.. West Hartford today 
from 7 to 9 p m

Memorial donations may be made 
to the G reater Hartford Heart 
Association

Rohelee .S. Pelletier 
s o t  TH WINDSOR -  Roselee 

Suzanne F’elletier, infant daughter of 
Gary and Linda iLussier) Pelletier 
of Ellington Road, died Monday at 
John Dempsey Hospital in Far
mington

Funeral services and burial will be 
private and at the convenience of the 
family Samsel Funeral Home. 419 
Buckland Road. .South Windsor, has 
charge of arrangements

Anniversary service  
M A N C H E siE H  -  T em p le  

Chapter. OES, will hold its anniver
sary Vesper Service Wednesday at 8 
p.m at the Masonic Temple 

After the service there will be a 
Christmas party with the exchange 
of gifts

KofC  plans parly  
M\N<.HESTER -  The Knights of 

Columbus will hold its New Year s 
Eve party from 10p m to2a m with 
a buffet at 10 p m For further infor
mation and reservations call 646-7365 
or 646-9044

M ANCHESTER -  For the second 
time, the Board of Directors decided 
to sell Buckland School.

The motion by Deputy Mayor 
Stephen Cassano Tuesday night 
passed unanimously, this time 
without stron'g opposition from 
Buckland residents. The board 
forwarded the sale to the next step, 
seeking a zone change from the Plan

ning and Zoning Commission. ’The 
school parcel is zoned residential a 
use which J. Richard Vincent, town 
assessor estimated would sell for 
a b o u t $130,000. C a ssa n o  
recommended, and the other direc
tors agreed, the parcel should be 
rezoned for business use. Vincent 
told the board this was the "highest 
and best use" and would Increase the 
lot’s value to $390,000.

’The board voted last spring to sell 
the school to Richard Hayes, local 
developer, over the strong protests of 
area residents. Reports that Hayes 
planned a major shopping mall 
behind the school alarm ed the 
residents. But questions of use, 
zoning and price hindered the sale to 
Hayes more than the protests.

Penny and o th e r d ire c to rs  
express^ dissatisfaction last month

Residents challenge decision
SOUTH WINDSOR -  ’The Plea

sant Valley Neighborhood Associa
tion is challenging a November deci
sion by the Planning and Zoning Com
mission to recommend commercial 
planned development on a 55-acre 
site near the Manchester border.

The n e ig h b o rh o o d  g ro u p , 
represented by attorney David 
SchulrtiafkftfNtancbester, claims the 
PZC's dec^ToIt'-offec^ely rezones 
the land to clear the"Nwi5iJ o r  the 
Buckland Commons shopping cehl 
proposal.

The group's legal appeal, filed in

Hartford Superior Court, alleges that 
the PZC’s change in its comprehen
sive development plan was improper 
because it is based on transportation 
changes beyond PZC control and 
because there is enough industrial 
and com m ercial land in town 
already.

Before the revision, the develop
ment plan had designated the 
southern part of South Windsor for 
agricultural and residential uses.

The 55-acre site, bounded by the 
anchester border, Wheeler Road, 

Sm itn^treet and Pleasant Valley

Road, is part of a large trac t 
proposed for a huge residential, light 
Industrial and shopping center com
plex.
’’̂ hu lm an  said the PZC’s change in 

the development plan constituted 
rezoning for the benefit of one 
developer.

Rezoning of the area for the 
Buckland Commons shopping center 
was denied in 1979, Schulman said, 
and the PZC’s recent action would 
make it difficult to reach a similar 
conclusion when a new application is 
filed by the developer.

Enrollment decline discussed
MANCHESTER -  Joined by four 

parent representatives, all from 
Martin Elementary School, the Plan
ning Committee of the Board of

Alan surrenders 
\  ERNON — Margaro Pedraza, 21, 

of Wlllimantic. turned himself in at 
the Vernon Police Station Tuesday 
and was arrested on a Superior Court 
w a r ra n t c h a rg in g  him  w ith 
areessory to commit murder.

The arrest was made in connection 
with.the investigation of a Nov. 7 
shooting of Gregory Cotto of Park 
Place, Rockville.

Pedraza was being held at the 
police station on a $75,(X)0 surety 
bond and was to be presented in court 
in Rockville today 

Police a re  also seeking the 
whereabouts of another man in con
nection with the incident. All three, 
Pedraza. Cotto and the missing man, 
reportedly were living on Park Place 
at the time of the shooting 

Reportedly Cotto was involved in a 
fistfight with one man when a second 
man came down the stairs of the 
apartment building on Park Place 
and shot Cotto three times with a 
handgun.

Cotto was carried to the nearby 
Rockville General Hospital by 
friends

Education met earlier this week to 
discuss how to handle declining 
enrollments.

Superintendent of Schools James 
Kennedy stressed it would be 
“irresponsible” to assume Martin is 
the next school facing a closing, 
simply because more of its con
stituents attended the meeting.

"Obviously, (parents of students 
attending) Martin think there’s a 
possibility," Kennedy said.

"It is on the east end of town, and 
that area, along with center of town, 
is where Manchester has had its 
largest dropoff in population,’’ 
Kennedy said, adding that if housing 
is built, it is in the southwest area of 
town.

Kennedy added th a t housing 
around Waddell and Verplanck 
schools, in the western quadrant of

town, is the most affordable to 
families just starting out. which 
would be reflected in the school 
enrollments at these schools.

The enrollment projections for the 
town were studied in detail Monday 
night by the committee, Kennedy 
said. It is chaired by Joseph Com- 
poseo, and its other members include 
Nicholas Costa and Peter Cromble.

Kennedy said the group also 
reviewed the studies on school 
closings in area schools. The 
phenomenon of declining school 
enrollments, has been a nationwide 
trend for some time. This provides 
plentiful data for the committee to 
review as it seeks to cope locally.

The next meeting of the committee 
will be announced at the regular 
meeting of the Board of Education, 
Monday.

over the way the sale was handled 
and sharply criticized Vincent for 
last spring’s confusion, Vincent had 
valued the school at about $4(X),000 
based on business use, while two out
side appraisals averaged about $232,- 
000 b a s^  on another zoning. The con
flict shadowed the entire procedings 
of the sate.

When a dispute developed over the 
price, Hayes wished to lower the 
price or be guaranteed the zone 
change, he pulled out of the deal. The 
board decided to try again, this time 
in a more orderly fashion.

Again the board attached a stipula
tion to the sale, that the two-acre 
ballfield was retained or relocated 
within a short distance.

Mayor Stephen Penny noted after 
the zone change ruling, -the PZC 
could deny the request, the board 
would consider the means of the sale, 
either by public auction or by bid. 
During the deal with Hayes Director 
Barbara Weinberg strongly objected 
that no competitive sale was offered 
before selling to Hayes.

In another action, the board 
decided also unanimously, not to co
sponsor the Manchester Community 
College relay races.

Thomas Moore, town controller, 
recommended to the board not to 
sponsor the races. Town sponsorship 
could lead to high insurance costs, 
and possibly lawsuits stemming from 
in ju ries, Robert Weiss, town 
manager, explained to the board.

The community college sought 
town financial support, after the 
sponsor M ulti-C icuits Inc., of 
Harrison Street, indicated it was con
sidering withdrawing

Weiss said town sponsorship would 
add about $100 to in su ran ce  
premiums, plus possible increases 
through lawsuits.

Gloria Della Fera, Republican 
director, said the town should not 
become involved in more "respon
sibility than we already have."

But William Diana, minority 
leader, suggested the town continue 
its present sponsorship, such as 
preparing the fields, and use of town 
track.

A l  S i e f f e r t ^ s  s a y s * . .
WHY PAY MORE?

SHOP YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE! 
DURIHG OUR SUPER SAHTA SALE!

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

Jean$-pkis
YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE FOR

at LOW, LOW PRICES!
• CALVIN KLEIN 
• JORDACHE
• BON JOUR
• ZEK(A
• VIOLA
• CHIC
• FANCY PROPS 
•SASSON

• LEVI
• LEE
• WRANGLER JRS. '
• WRANGLER MISSES 
.• WRANGLER MENS
• DICKIES
• JOHN HENRY
• STEVEN BARRY

• 20 ANS KNITS
• WOOLRICH
• FRYE BOOTS
• DINGO BOOTS
• PROKEDS
• CONVERSE
• ANATOMY CLOGS
• HERMAN SURVIVORS

[2] Check Our Brand Names! 
0  Check Our Prices!
0  Check Our Selection!
0  Free Hemming on Jeans!

MANCHESTER, CT 217 e a s t  c e n t e n s t .
Open Mon.-Fri. 'til 9:00 
Sat. 'til 6:00 Sun, 12-5

SPRINGFIELD, MA SPNINBDALE i A U
Open Mon.-Sat. 'til 10:00 Sun. 12-5

A L SIEFFERT’ S offers one of the areas 
largest selections of Top Name Brand 
Gas Dryers & Ranges at Low Discount 
Prices?Super Savings Now til Christmas

BRANDS YOU KNOW! why s h o p  a ro u n d? a t  a l  s ie f f e r t s
YOU QET MORE THAN AN APPLIANCE ... FREE

CALORIC, MAGIC CHEF S Ili? e 5y °8ERV^CE.'’Q ^ if f i  
FRIGIDAIRE, WHIRLPOOL S5?AVSro's ... t h a t s  hard  to  b ea ti

Gas 
Dryers

WHIRLPOOL, Q-E, 
Irigidair*, 
w^atlnghotM

V
PlloH«ss Ignition
uses gas only when

Ign
-niy 1

, you cook.

W lplCOTLI
\TYHCiU.

u J.
LOtLESS

rn c A Liu Y 
CALORIC 
DELUXE

SELF CLEANING
RANOE

^O T L E S S
TYMCALIUY 

MAQIC CHEF 
30" CAS RANOE

•aos

C  PILOTLESS VPILOTLESS ^
nPICALBUY TYPICAL BUY
FRiaiDAIRE WHIRLPOOL
GAS DRYER GAS DRYER
MULTI TEMP 

DELUXE
MULTI TEMP

[ • * 7 8 ,

A£ li'l.'llHlilill-!
■  ̂ T H U R S ., FRI.
443-445 HARTFORD RD. 1 / 1 /  MANCHESTER. T IL 9

647-9997
647-9998

45 HARTFORD RD. 1/1/ MANCHESTER. T IL 9 ■ ■ i*
IMD Of KftMir • MtKlf ST. T U E S ., W ED ., S A T . T IL  5 lOCATION I.M TO 
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UConns gain physical test
By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportiwriler 

’The offense was sporatic but the 
en v e lop ing  d e fen se  w as the 
sustaining force as UConn throttled 
Fairfield, 72-50, In a physical, 
turnover-filled collegiate ba^etball 
affair that nearly ended in a free-for- 
all last night before a crowd of 9,593 
at the Hartford Civic Center.

" O u r 'k id s  played defen se ,” 
emphasized pleased Husky Coach 
Dom Pemo, ‘IThey (Fairfield) were 
struggling to get good shots. I was 
pleased with the effort.”

The Stags, 2-3 for the season, tried

to get the ball Inside but were not 
very effective against the sliding 1-2- 
2 Husky zone, which also turned into 
a 2-3 at times. They were reluctant to 
shoot from outside and the end result 
was a 19-for-53,38.5 percent, shooting 
performance.

"I felt we played well on defense,” 
voiced UConn co-captain Corny 
Thompson, “Our defense was very 
active Inside and didn’t allow them to 
penetrate. I hope we can sustain it 
through the year.”

UConn, 2-0, raced to a 13-2 lead in 
the opening 5:13 but then went into a 
six-minute lull. Fairfield, however.

Hê rold
Post-season 
teams cash 
in at gate

By
Earl Yost
Spo rts Editor

could not take advantage as the 
turnover-plagued Stags, with five In a 
row at one point, could draw no 
closer than 13-10. A Glen Miller hoop 
righted the Huskies and they went on 
to a 33-20 halftime bulge.

Fairfield had 16 turnovers in the 
opening half, 21 overall.

"We ran off quickly and then fell 
a s le e p ,” Perno  described  the 
drought, “but we were fortunate we 
didn’t go crazy but went with our 
stuff. U we run our stuff and be 
patient we can be effective.”

"I was disappointed with our 
offense,” ’Thompson offered, “ I felt 
we should have done more. We 
needed more movement.”

”We fired away early and lost our 
zip,” Pemo s ta t^ ,  "When we move 
the ball we are an effective team. We 
did a better job in the second half. 
(But) I felt our defense was the real 
key. ”

’The Huskies in the opening halt

received a big lift from Bruce 
Kuezenski, a 6-foot-10 sophomore out 
of Bristol Central High. He came off 
the bench and in 11 minutes had 5 
points, a perfect 2-for-2 from the 
field, grabbed 3 rebounds and 
blocked 3 shots.

"Bruce played well, he came on 
strong after he had a downer against 
Yale,” Thompson remarked.

Kuezenski played only seven 
minutes against the Elis, and did not 
figure on the stat sheet. "The Yale 
game I didn’t play too much so when
I came in 1 was ready to play," the 
soft-spoken youngster offered, "’The 
blocks were just there."

Fairfield could come no closer than
II points on Rich Wejnert’s bucket at 
the start of the second half. UConn 
steadily built to its advantage, 
holding a 67-39 bulge with 2:23 to go. 
With 41 seconds remaining UConn’s 
Jim Sullivan and Fairfield’s Rich 
D’Antonio got into a scuffle with the

players wrestling each other to the 
floor. Both were ejected.

Earlier Glen Miller, who has given 
evidence he will help the Huskies in 
the cu rren t cam paign, had a 
difference of opinion with the Stags’ 
Ken Daniels.

Thompson and 6-foot-ll Chuck 
Aleksinas each dumped in 15 points 
for UConn with.Bdbby Dulin adding 9 
and freshman Norm Bailey out of 
Northwest Catholic chipping in 8 
markers. ’The Huskies were 24-for-57, 
42.1 percent, from the floor.

Thompson, 6-foot-8 junior, also had 
a game-high 12 rebounds to pace 
UConn to a 43-27 edge in that depart
ment. The Huskies had been out- 
rebounded by a smaller Yale five in 
their opener.

“We hit the boards well,” Perno 
cited, "and we made the other team 
struggle to get what it wanted and 
that’s the way you should play.”

"We did a better job on the

It pays big bucks to get invivation 
to post-season college football bowls.

‘The grand daddy of them all, the 
Rose &wl, is the most lucrative.

Elach team in the Pasadena, Calif., 
extravaganza will leave the West 
Coast with $2.1 million.

The Cotton, Orange and Sugar 
Bowls all offer $1 million or more to 
lure some of the nation's leading 
colleges into their New Year's Day 
promotions.

The Cotton Bowl in Dallas will pre
sent checks to the two competing 
teams for $1.7 million

The Orange Bowl in Miami will 
bring $1.3 million to each college 
representative while the Sugar Bowl 
in New Orleans has a $1 million 
guarantee to each squad.

Other major bowl games and the 
guarantees for each team are as 
follows: Gator Bowl $406,000, Liberty 
Bowl $351,000, FiesU Bowl $343,000, 
P ^ ch  Bowl $332,000. HoUday Bowl 
$271,000 and Hall of Fame Bowl $26^- 
000.

college d ra ft in 1969. The 5-8 
backcourt specialist, delegated to a 
reserve role this season, is the 
h ighest sco ring— to ta l points 
—guards among active players in the 
league today... Hartford Hellions, 
looking for more support at the gate, 
host the New Ybrk Arrows Thursday 
n igh t (^ t the H a rtfo rd  C ivic 
Center...Don Hasselbeck, 6-7, 245- 
pound tight end with t|ie New 
England Patriots, is an artist of sorts 
and has sold no less than 15 paintings 
at $800 each. Hasselbeck has a 
majored in fine arts at the University 
of Colorado...Bart Starr has to be on 
thin ice after Green Bay was 
humiliated by the Chicago Bears last 
Sunday with the most lop-sided 
defeat in years, 61-7. Even before the 
rout, Starr was in hot water with 
Packer brass...Air travel is costly 
these days and the New England 
Patriots will have spent more than 
$500,000 for the I960 season. One coast 
to coast round trip cost $35,000.

Those fat guarantees go a long way „  . ,
the athletic programs at U r ig n te s t  U g n isin running the 

college that qualify 
season meetings.

programs 
for the post-

/Vote« off the cuff ■
Time Flies Department: Little 

Calvin Murphy is now in his llth 
season in the NBA with Houston. The 
little Norwalk man who ruined blast 
Catholic High in State Tournament 
play with an awesome shooting and 
scoring performance has outlasted 
every other player selected in the

Brightest lights and most consis
tent performers with the Hartford 
Whalers this season have been Mike 
R ogers, P a t B outette . B laine 
Stoughton and Nick Fotiu. Rogers, 
the finest skater on the squad, is also 
the top scorer with 36 points, three 
more than Mark Howe Boutette has 
29. Stoughton has a point a game 
since signing with 19...Scholastic 
basketball will swing into full gear 
this week with a number of teams 
getting off the mark Friday night.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The state of 
Indiana, the nation’s basketball 
heartland, went with two of its 
favorite sons Tuesday night.

No. 13 Notre Dame vs. No. 6 In
diana — and the matter, not sur
prisingly, was settled by defense.

The Irish held Indiana without a 
basket during a 5Vt-minute stretch in 
the final minutes and came away 
with a 68-64 victory.

“We have to close the gap defen
sively,” said Notre Dame coach 
Digger Phelps, whose club is 4-1. "I 
think we got a little closer to that 
tonight.”

Indiana was down 35-32 at halftime 
and was still very much in the game. 
But while Indiana went stone cold in 
the second half the Irish hit 70 per
cent of their shots and the Hoosiers 
were unable to recover.

"Notre Dame played very well,” 
said Indiana coach Bobby Knight. 
“They move back and forth from 
both defenses well, lliey really got 
control of the game when we had the 
chance to. and when you lose that 
edge in controlling the game, it gets 
difficult.”

Notre Dame, meanwhile, made the 
most of a schizophrenic game by Kel
ly Tripucka. After hitting just l-of-7 
shots in the first half. Tripucka 
responded with 13 of his 16 points in 
the final 20 minutes. '

He was also figured heavily during 
Notre Dame’s 11-1 burst in the se
cond half that took the Irish from a 
53-50 deficit with 10:12 remaining to a

Celts teach Bucks 
lesson in power

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Boston 
Celtics taught the Milwaukee Bucks 
a lesson in power basketball, and the 
Bucks have the bruises to prove it.

The Celtics, trailing 58-53 at half
time Tuesday night, held the NBA’s 
second best road club to just 31 points 
in the second half and overpowered 
the Bucks 112-89.

” It ended up being a game where 
they banged us more than we banged 
them,” said Milwaukee forward 
Marques Johnson, who had 20 of his 
game-high 27 points in the first half. 
"That was the difference.” ^

Milwaukee, which now has lost two 
consecutive games on the road after 
going 12-1 early in the season, 
crumbled in the face of a 21-4 Boston 
surge in the final period, highlighted 
by rookie Kevin McHale’s eight 
points. The C eltics’ defensive 
pressure was so good the Bucks hit 
just 11 of 44 shots in the second half 
(25 percent).

”I think we just ran out of gas,” 
said Bucks’ coach Don Nelson, whose 
Central Division leading team slipped 
to 22-8. “They were more physical 
and the referees weren’t calling 
much, which was to their advan
tage”

"The first half was our game, the 
second half was strictly their game,” 
Johnson added. "They kilidd us on 
the boards. They had great defensive 
pressure and took us out of our 
offense. I didn’t feel tired, but one of 
the big guys told me to slow it down.”

The Celtics outscored the Bucks 28- 
16 in the third quarter, with all but 
four of the points coming from 
Boston’s front line of Cedric 
Maxwell, Larry Bird and Robert 
Parish. Boston was ambling along 
with an KF-83 lead midway through 
the final period quarter when It took

off on its 21-4 streak.
"It was a good feeling coming back 

and winning the way we did,” said 
Parish, who had 16 points, 11 
rebounds and a team record seven 
blocked shots. ”We just played better 
team defense in the second half ”

Maxwell led Boston with 23 and 
Bird added 20.

Johnson said the Bucks have some

work to do if they’re going to meet 
again in the playoffs.

’T il tell you this. We’re ^oing to 
need at least two w ^ks to pump 
weights to get ready,” Johnson said.

Elswhere in the NBA, New York 
e d g ed  W ash in g to n  107-104, 
Philadelphia defeated Cleveland 96- 
83, Los Angeles downed Dallas 103- 
92, Atlanta beat San Diego 114-87, 
F’hoenix defeated Chicago 123-108, 
San Antonio whipped Utah 115-90 and 
Portland beat Seattle 111-98.
Knirki. 107, llullelii 104 
Ray Williams scored a career-high 

42 points and made a key steal late in 
tho game to power the Knicks. 
Williams, the younger brother of Gus 
Williams of Seattle, had 15 of the 
points in a third-quarter spree that 
moved the Knicks from a one-point 
deficit to an 85-77 lead. Greg Ballard 
had 21 for the Bullets.
75er» 96, Cavalier* 83 
Steve Mix and Lionel Hollins came 

off the bench to score 16 fourth- 
q u a r t e r  p o in ts  and  s p a rk

Philadelphia. The Cavs were held to 
just 11 in the final period. Julius Er- 
ving scored a game-high 21, while 
Mike Mitchell had 19 for Cleveland, 
l.aker* 103, Maverirk* 92 
Los Angeles held Dallas scoreless 

for five minutes down the stretch 
while Karecm Abdul-Jabbar scored 
10 consecutive points to lift the 
Lakers. It was the llth  straight loss 
for Dallas, the longest losing streak 
in the NBA this season. Abdul-Jabbar 
finished with 29 points.
Hawk* 114, Clipper* 87 
Dan Roundfield and John Drew 

combined for 42 points to pace Atlan
ta, which led by as many as 29 points. 
Roundfield had 23 and Drew added 
19, Swen Nater scored 15 for San 
Diego.
Sun* 123, Bull* 108
Truck Robinson scored 20 of his 

season-high 40 points in the third 
quarter to lead Phoenix. Robinson 
made all nine of his shots from the 
floor in the third period when the 
Suns hit 17-of-21 attempts for 81 per
cent. Walter Davis added 23 for 
Phoenix. Artis Gilmore and Reggie 
Theus each had 19 points for Chicago. 
Spur* 113, Jazz 90 
The Jazz fell below .500 for the first 

lime in two months with the loss. 
George Gervin led all scorers with 31 
points and James Silas had 20. Adrian 
Oantley, the NBA’s leading scorer, 
was held to 19 points — 13 below his 
average.
Trail Blazer* 111, SuperSonir* 

98
Jim Paxson scored a career-high 30 

points to pace Portland to its fourth 
consecutive win. The loss also ended 
the Sonics’ four-game winning 
streak. The Blazers led all the way 
and Seattle got no clowr than 49-46 at 
halftime.

boards,” agreed Thompson, “When 
we got the txiards we ran off 8-10 
points. We have the guards who Can 
run the fast break. If you get the 
break you force their big men to 
worry about getting back. As it went 
along it (rebounding) got easier.”

U ^nn  makes its debut at the Field 
House in Storrs against Maine 
Thursday night in an 8 o’clock start. 
It then hits the road Saturday night. 
Visiting Boston University.

UConn (72) — McKay 1 3-4 5, 
Thompson 5 5-5 15 Aleksinas 5 5-6 IS, 
Hobbs 2 0-0 4, Dulin 3 3-4 9, Kuezenski 
2 1-2 5, Bailey 3 2-2 8, Miller 2 1-1 5, 
Giscombe 1 2-2 4, Johnson 0 1-1 1, 
Sullivan 00-00, Wood 00-0 0; Benson 0 
1-2 1. Total 24 24-28 72.

Fairfield (50) — Palazzi 0 1-2 1, 
Wejnert 4 7-9 15, DeBisschop 1 0-0 2, 
Hurt 3 0-0 6, Daniels 3 0-0 6, Foster 1 
0-2 2, Harrison 0 0-00, Johnson 3 2-2 8, 
Aldridge 1 2-2 4, Sharkey 3 0-0 6, 
D’Antonio 0 0-0 0. Totals 19 12-17 50.

College basketball roundup

Defense settled 
Indiana meeting

61-54 lead with 5:23 left. The Irish 
went to a four-corner spread offense 
to protect the lead.

"It was one of those things and 
after all. it’s a 40-minute game,” said 
Tripucka. ” I knew 1 had 20 minutes 
left. And besides there were other 
things I could do to help our team 
besides shoot the ball.”

Indiana’s Landon Turner had 23 
points and Isiah Thomas 22. John 
Paxson, who did a respectable defen
sive job on Thomas, added 18 for 
Notre Dame, including two technical 
free throws with two seconds to go.

Indiana, with a 2-2 record, has lost 
consecutive games to two of the 
country’s most powerful teams — 
Kentucky and Notre Dame.

“We set up our December schedule 
just for that,” Knight said. “This was 
a good basketball game.”

In the only other game involving a 
ranked team. No. 15 Iowa crushed 
Nevada-Reno 112-71.

Kenny Arnold scored 20 points and 
Iowa hit 61 percent of its shots in run
ning its record to 4-1.

"Kenny Arnold shot, the ball 
beautifully,” said Iowa coach Lute 
Olson. “He has played like the Kenny 
Arnold of last year. I knew that 
would be the case as soon as he was 
physically sound and in condition."

“I hope the Big Sky Conference 
isn't as tough as this," said Reno 
coach Sonny Allen. "Iowa can play 
with anyone. They were just loo 
physically strong for us."

Elsewhere, Earl Belcher scored 24 
points to lift St. Bonaventure over 
Rutgers 77-67 ... Bryan Warrick's 
free throw with two seconds left in 
overtime carried Princeton past St. 
Joseph's 51-50 ... Horace Owens 
sco r^  5 of his 15 points in the final 
two minutes as Rhode Island upset 
Oregon 67-66 . . Vince Taylor scored 7 
of Duke's 9 points in overtime as the 
Blue Devils clipped Vanderbilt 72-69 
... Gordon Welch’s six fouls shots in 
the final 2'/i minutes sent Southern 
Methodist past Iowa State 58-55.

Andra Griffin fired in 31 points and 
Washington outlasted Seattle Pacific 
93-87 ... Eddie Jiles scored 28 points 
to send Southern Mississippi by 
Oklahoma 74-66 ... Fresno State, 
behind Bobby Davis' 16 points, won 
its sixth straight game with a 70-60 
victory over Arizona ... Purvis Miller 
scored 26 points and Southern 
California stopped Texas 89-81.

Also, it was Fordham 68, Iona 57: 
Maine 93, New Hampshire 68; Old 
Dominion 73, Duquesne 70; Connec
ticut 72, Fairfield 50; Florida A&M 
56, Jacksonville 49; Navy 71, VMI 61; 
Tennessee 72, Lafayette 42; Virginia 
Commonwealth 88, Richmond 76; 
Dayton 74, Western Kentucky 70; 
Nebraska 75, Penn State 50; Wiscon
sin 85, Ball State 72, Arkansas 67, 
Athletes in Action 50; North Texas 
76, TCU 75; Pan American 83, Trinity 
57; Gonzaga 61, Weber State 58:

MCC in home 
debut tonight

Following three roads tests, which 
produced one victory. Coach Frank 
Kinel will unveil his Manchester 
Community College basketball team 
tonight on home grounds at East 
Catholic High against Post College al 
8 o’clock.

Tommie Brown heads the local 
scoring with a 21-point game average 
with Jon Lindberg, Keith Porcello 
and Glenn Davis all boasting twin 
figure scoring averages Lindberg is 
also the top rebounder.

Post’s leading point-maker is Jeff 
Smith with a 27 game average. Post 
has won two of three starts.

MCC whipped Norwalk but dropped 
decisions to Hartford and Middlesex.

One grab for Fairfield
Jerry Johnson of Fairfield comes down with the ball despite 

the efforts of UConn s Glenn Miller in last night's college basket
ball game at the Hartford Civic Center. Norman Bailey (30) 
watches play. (UPI photo)

Patriots hopeful 
of playoff berth

FOXBORO, M ass. (UPI )  -  
Disheartened New England Patriots 
fans shouldn't give up hope despite 
the fact their team has lost three of 
their last four games. They still have 
a chance at a playoff berth

The Patriots. 8-6 in the AFC East, 
could conceivably get a spot in 
several ways it they win their 
remaining two games against the 
Buffalo Bills and the New Orleans 
Saints.

They have lost three recent games 
to the L.A. Rams, the San Francisco 
Forty Niners and most recently the 
nationally televised Monday night 
game to the Miami Dolphins, in over
time.

But if the Patriots win their last 
two they will finish the season at lU-6, 
They have a chance of beating out the 
F^ittsburgh Steeelers i8-6), the 
Oakland Raiders and San Diego 
Chargers (each 9-5( lor a playoff 
spot, and a very slim chance of 
beating oul either the Cleveland 
Browns or Houston Oilers.

"Lei s pul (t this way It would be 
belter to be in Ihc playoffs th'an to 
spend another Christmas drinking 
scotch in front of;the Christmas 
tree , " said veteran  defensive 
lineman Tony McGee. ft

"We still have a chance When you 
look at It, only two teams in the con
ference seem to have a playoff spot 
right now. Everything else is up for 
grabs." he said. "All we have to do is 
execute. That's what's been hurting 
us "

Veteran Harold Jackson bemoaned 
what started oul as an excellent 
season for the Patriots

"Steve (GroganI being hurt, a few 
players here and a few players gone 

Like in LA ihis old team) about 
this time we would have the division 
wrapped up Now we have to beat 
Buffalo and New Orleans and hope 
Buffalo loses its last game, so we can 
win the division You just never know 
what will happen "

McEnroe gains easy win 
in Challenge Cup play

MONTREAL l UPl )  -  John 
McEnroe and Vijay Amrifraj easily 
won their opening round-robin 
matches at the $320,000 World Cham
pionship Tennis Challenge Cup 
Tuesday

McEnroe, of New York, defeated 
Wojtek Fibak of Poland. 6-3, 6-1 after 
th /  Indian Amritraj beat an indolent 
Hie Nastase of Romania 6-3, 6-3.

The second-ranked McEnroe used 
his powerful serve, clever net work 
and deft placements down the tines to 
defeat the 14th-ranked Fibak.

Fibak, who helped coach the 
Czechoslovakian team to its first 
Davis Cup title this weekend, arrived 
in Montreal late Tuesday afternoon, 
and appeared somewhat tired for his 
encounter with the U.S, Open cham
pion.

At one point during their match, 
Fibak complained loudly when a

McEnroe shot down the line was 
allowed, although Fibak — and most 
spectators — thought it was out.

When referee Jason Smith rejected 
Fibak's protestations, the usually un
flappable Pole sat in an empty line 
judge's chair in disgust, but rose and 
continued to play a few seconds later

Fibak later denied he had been 
tired for the match

"1 tried to play my best today, but 
John was just loo good for me. " he 
said Charitably, he dismissed th | 
disputed call as a fact of life 
"They're only human, ' he said of the 
officials.

McEnroe, notorious for his battles 
with officials and line judges, agreed 
the call that benefitted him was an 
error.

"1 can see why (Fibak) got upset, " 
He said, "It's really frustrating when 
the guy in the chair doesn't see right.



Cardinals wheeling and dealing
■v'

DALLAS (UF’li -  Lots of toams 
came to baseball's winter meetinfis 
determined to wheel and deal all 
week But until late Tuesday, only 
one had

The St L o u is  Cardinals did it attain 
early Tuesday. Betting relief ace 
Bruce Sutter, and they may do it 
again today. And in the proeess they 
have reshaped their ballclub

Later, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
trad ed  B ert Blyleven to the 
Cleveland Indians as part of a six- 
player deal

The Cards have reshaped the team 
so much that Chicago Cubs general 
manager Bob Kennedy, whose club 
took part in the Cardinals' latest 
swap, thinks St Louis is now the 
team to beat in the National League 
Kast next season

W ith Bruce Sutter they can win 
the pennant. ' said Kennedy' "With 
Sutter alone we didn't think we were 
going to be in the pennant race "

Sutter the National League's Cy 
Young Award winner in 1979. was

dealt to the Cardinals Tuesday in 
exchange for o u tf ie ld e r- f irs t 
basem an Leon Durham, third 
baseman Ken Reitz and a player to 
be named later.

That bit of business gives St. Louis 
two of the best known relief pitchers 
in baseball — Sutter and Rollie 
Fingers, acquired in an 11-player 
deal with San Diego on Monday.

But Fingers might not be around 
St. Louis long enough to try on a un
iform. The Cardinals appeared ready 
to send him off to the Oakland A's for 
Steve McCatty. one of the crew of 
hurlers that carried the surprising 
Athletics into second place in the 
American [..eague West last season

"I've heard a lot of talk that 1 
might be moved." said Fingers, who 
was in town to accept an award in 
con junction  w ith the w in te r 
meetings " But as 'fa r as I'm con
cerned I'm going to be in St Louis 
next season

" When 1 was with Oakland we had 
three relievers who got into 60

I'm sqre there would be 
work for both Bruce and

Sports Parade

Bristol,
Giants
parting

Bv MILTON RICHMAN

DALLAS (UPli — He stood there 
rather forlornly in the huge, cold 
marbled hotel lobby dressed com
pletely in western gear and he looked 
for all the world like The Midnight 
Cowboy the morning after 

Dave Bristol was fresh out of a job 
and without any imminent prospects 

Only an hour before, he had been 
the manager of the San Francisco 
Giants attending the winter baseball 
meetings here and looking forward to 
the coming season, but now he was 
unemployed after being fired by 
team owner Bob Lurie for what Lurie 
called "philosophical differences of 
opinion "'

" We were just standing here in the 
lobby. " Bristol said speaking of 
Lurie and himself, "and he said, 
"where could we go to talk"’" 1 told 
him we could go to my room He was 
very upset over a story 1 had given 
out. a story in which 1 guess I was too 
honest tor my own good We talked 
for a long time and I finally sensed he 
wanted to tell me something he 
hadn't already

Bob. are you here to fire me"’ 1 
asked him He said. 1 don't think it 
would be best to bring you back 
Well, let s get it over with,' 1 said to 

him. and that was that 1 got nobody 
to blame but myself Dave Bristol 
got Dave Bristol fired Nobody else 
Story in question 

The story Bristol was referring to 
was one he gave to a San Francisco 
newspaperman during the World 
Series two months ago He had said 
the Giants had made a terrible mis
take by signing free agent Rennie 
Stennett a year ago when they 
could ve signed free agent Joe 
Morgan instead For far less money 
also

Lurie read the story and burned up 
Particularly since Stennett had been 
generally unproductive at the plate 
this year, hitting 244 and driving in 
only 37 runs while lavoring his once 
broken ankle in turning over double 
plays Coupled with his concern 
about the progressive new ownership 
across the Bay in Oakland. Lurie s 
peace of mind certainly wasn t aided 
by Bristol s published remarks 

Hob Lurie a man of deep integrity, 
spoke with me at some length Mon
day night telling me how he en
couraged all his employees to speak 
their minds and disagree with him if 
that was the way they honestly felt 
He didn t go for yes men. he said, and 
that led me to believe Dave Bristol 
wasnT in any trouble because no 
matter what else he is, Bristol is not 
a yes man

He s no milquetoast, either 
Whatever he has to say, he says 
straight out —" to his players as well 
as anyone else Some of them didn t 
like the fact he didn't spoon feed 
them like babies Some of them com
plained to their agents about the way 
he handled them and one of the 
agents went back and told Lurie 
Whether that had anything to do with 
Lurie's final decison or not. 1 don't 
know

But I'll tell you a lew more things 
about Dave Bristol .Nobody is going

to outwork him and nobody is more 
conscientious about his job. He 
doesn't try to pass himself off as any 
summa cum laude. which he isn't, 
but he's far from being slow upstairs 
and he's entirely aware, painfully so 
by this time after having been axed 
lour times, that all managers are 
hired to be fired,

"No one likes to get fired, " Bristol 
said "What hurts is that 1 started out 
to do a job and didn t get to finish it 1 
was so proud of our club when we got 
within 54 games of first place this 
year 1 hoped we could continue, but 
we didn t "'

Wound up fifth
The Giants ultimately wound up 

fifth in the National League West, 
only two games ahead of the last 
place Padres and six games behind 
the Braves, whom most everyone 
picked to finish last.

Bristol had his problems during the 
season At one point. Giants" pitcher 
John "The Count " Montelusco and he 
engaged in a two-swing fist fight in 
which the much younger Montefusco 
came out second best Then there 
was the sudden " retirement of 
Mike Ivie, who changed his mind a 
few days later and returned to the 
club But with It all. Bristol still said 
he enjoyed managing the club

It wasn t a tough club to 
manage, he said " It was a good 
club And I liked the Giants" 
organization '

Bristol had been fired three times 
before while managing the Reds. 
Brewers and Braves, and when he 
was let go this time, it was said one 
of the reasons might be because he 
wasn t getting along with general 
manager Spec Richardson and 
another because he didn't go along 
with the trade the Giants made Mon
day when they got third baseman 
Fnos Cabell from the Astros for 
lefthander Bob Knepper and out
fielder Chris Bourjos

"Neither of those reasons are 
true. Brtstol pointed out "1 was 
thrilled with the deal for Cabell He's 
my kind of player And 1 like Spec 
He didn't even know 1 had been fired 
and when Lurie told him. he was 
shaken When 1 got fired as manager 
of the Braves. Spec called me while I 
was sitting there in the office and 
said you got a job here with us ' 

You hear a lot of names now as 
Bristol s successor with the Giants 
Names like Jimmy Davenport, long 
time coach with the club, Jim Lefeb- 
vre, another coach with the Giants, 
Preston Gomez and Darrell Johnson, 
who are coaching for other clubs, and 
(iene Mauch and Dick Howser, both 
of whom are at liberty 

So is Dave Bristol at the moment 
‘ I'll be back, though. he said 

"'You can count on that "
Bristol's contract runs through 

next year, so he could sit back and 
merely collect his money from the 
Giants without doing anything if he 
wishes He won't, though. He isn't 
built that way. He loves the game too 
much to stay out of it

games, 
enough 
myself.”

"Tve never had a top relief pitcher 
since-I've been a manager.” said St. 
Louis general manager-manager 
Whitey Herzog. "Now I have two. It 
makes it easier to do the things I 
want to do as a manager.

"If I can make a few more deals 
this week I will have done my job as 
general manager. Then if the 
manager doesn't mess up we'll be all 
right."

F in g e rs  has only one year 
remaining on a contract he origihally 
signed with Oakland and he said he 
wants to negotiate a new contract of 
three or four years.

“1 think 1 can pitch effectively un
til I am 37 or 38 years old, " said 
Fingers, who celebrated his 34th 
birthday in August.

In a deal that took only 12 minutes 
to make, Blyleven was sent along 
with catcher Manny Sanguillen to the 
Indians for cairhpr Gary Alexander.

Boston
started

BOSTON (UPI) -  Winters in the 
iron country of northern Minnesota 
can produce temperatures of 30 
below zero and those who make a 
name for themselves in the sporting 
world usually do so on ice skates.

Kevin McHale started out like 
every other kid in Hibbing. Minn. He 
would wake up early to chase a black 
disc along a glazed pond or rink.

"I was a hockey p layer, a 
defenseman, right up into the ninth 
grade, " McHale says. "Everybody 
played hockey. But oh those outdoor 
rings I knew it had to be warmer in
side."

The puck grudgingly gave way to 
the roundball as nature contrived to 
turn a 5-fodt-9 freshman into a 6-foot- 
10 senior.

"Basketball, " McHale says "A lot 
of my friends thought jt was such a 
femmy sport. There was some 
resentment 1 was 5-foot-9 in ninth 
grade and I wasn't even the biggest 
kid in my class I made the varsity 
because some kid left the team. But 
that's when 1 really started to enjoy 
the game "

Four years and 13 inches later, 
McHale was dominating the high 
school scene and earning himself a 
basketball junket to the University of 
Minnesota Although he beat out 
Ralph Sampson for a starting job on 
the U S Pan American team in the 
summer oi 1979, he was still relative
ly unknown until the end of his senior 
year

But as NBA teams discovered in 
post-season action, thar's gold up in 
that thar iron country. The Boston 
Celtics took McHale on the third 
choice in the first round of the NBA 
draft after a couple of heavyweights 
named Joe Barry Carroll and Darrell 
Griffith.

" Not until the day of the draft did it 
really dawn on me that I was going to 
go tliat high." McHale says. "Oh 1 
had read  about it but I read 
everything with a grain of salt. I had

pitchers Bob Owchinko and Victor 
Cruz and minor-league pitcher 
Rafael Vasquez. thereby satisfying 
Blyleven's request to leave the 
Pirates.

For Blyleven, it marks the third 
time in the last four years that he has 
been traded and it turned out to be a 
rather disappointing trade for the 29- 
year-old right-hander because he had 
hoped to be dealt to the California 
Angels.

Blyleven, who posted an 8-13 reord 
with a 3.82 ERA this season, had been 
with the Pirates for three years and 
was instrumental in their world 
cham pionship season in 1979. 
However, he got into a squabble with 
manager Chuck Tanner over his 
amount of pitching time and jumped 
the club, in mid-season.

The key man in the deal for the 
P ira tes was Cruz, who Tanner 
believes can win a spot in the starting 
rotation next season. Cruz has beeil 
used primarily in relief during his 
brief major-league career with the

Toronto Blue Jays and Indians.
Tuesday's activity also included 

the surprise firing by the San Fran
cisco Giants of m anager Dave 
Bristol and the signing of free agent 
power hitter Lee May to a one-year 
contract by the Kansas City Royals.

"I am happy we are getting Lee 
May,” said Royals manager Jim 
Frey.“ I was with him for four 
seasons at Baltimore and he is an 
excellent RBI man and clutch hitter. 
His role will be to back up at first 
base and designated hitter and be a 
pinch hitter.”

May, 37, has a lifetime average of 
.266 and has hit 351 career home runs 
in his 15 years in the majors.

Bristol's firing came as a surprise 
and apparently stemmed from his 
public statements that the Giants had 
made a mistake last year by hiring 
Rennie Stennett.

It was the fourth time Bristol had 
been dismissed from a managerial 
job. Bristol was told he was being let 
go by Giants' owner Bob Lurie in a

Celtic rookie 
out in hockey

Kevin McHale

never thought of basketball as a 
livelihood before. This was just a pie- 
in-the-sky type thing."

He left Minnesota as the school's 
No. 2 all-time scorer behind Mychal 
Thompson. He had "can't miss" 
credentials. But he discovered the 
road to the pros wasn't as easy as he 
had hoped.

There was a salary dispute, with 
threats that McHale would play in 
Italy. His agent, Ron Simon, was in 
Milan when the two sides agreed. It 
was well into training camp — and 
after the rookie camp — that McHale 
finally signed.

"The rookie camp helped Larry 
Bird,” grumbled Boston coach Bill 
Fitch.

But McHale has made believers in 
the NBA. He has lived up to his 
reputation as a 6-foot-ll banger with

a deceptively soft shooting touch 
from 10 to 15 feet. He also has 
emerged as the NBA's best shot- 
blocker per minutes played.

"I like the kid,” says Knicks coach 
Red Holzman. "He could start for 
any team in the league.”

But McHale waits his turn for 
Boston. Few rookies, with the 
notable exception of Bird, have ever 
walked into a Celtics' starting lineup. 
McHale is getting more playing time 
now, averaging a shade less than 20 
minutes.

"He's still a little behind from mis
sing camp,” says Fitch. "He's like a 
lot of rookies in that he follows up a 
good game with a not-so-good game.
I want to be at the point where I can 
tell him good game one night and say 
an even better one the next night" 

McHale, however, feels he has 
recovered from his prolonged 
summer vacation. He is hitting on 
better than 50 percent of his shots 
and, with Robert Parish, gives the 
Celtics the best 1-2 shot-blocking 
punch in the team's history.

"I still feel like I'm learning. I'm 
working on my defense away from 
the basket and my all around con
fidence on the court. And I feel 1 
should be shooting around 60 
percent" McHale says. "My shot
blocking is mostly instinctive. My 
ninth grade coach thought I had a 
skill for it. And he taught me a lot 
about it."

McHale says he has been surprised 
by the overall speed in the NBA The 
24-second clock makes reaction all 
the more important. In the Big 10, 
which had three of the top four draft 
picks, there was no time clock. Plays 
could take seconds or minutes.

"You really have to be on your 
horse or you'll get lost in the 
struggle," he says. "It has been a big 
transition. But I love it. Life in the 
NBA is going pretty smoothly"

And a lot warmer than winter mor
nings in iron country.

Ken Reitz saw handwriting on wall
LOUIS I UPI) -  Ken Reitz 
see the handwriting on the

ST 
could 
wall

H e  I St 1-ouis Manager Whitey 
Herzog) put me on the bench last 
vear for a couple of weeks to give me 
a taste ol what it was going to be like 
this vear.' Reitz said Tuesday 

lie said flat out that 1 wasn t 
going to play for him next year At 
first I said I would go down to spring 
training and win my job back But 
then he said 1 wasn't going to have a 
chance to win my job back 

And since he knew he wouldn't play 
in St Louis. Reitz is glad he won't be 
spending time there next year He 
will be in Chicago, playing with the 
Cubs

The Cardinals Tuesday traded

Reitz said "He felt like he didn t 
have to pay anything When 1 signed 
the contract 1 took less money to 
have the no-lrade put in there It 
seemed only fair to be reimbursed 

“But I'm not bitter one bit I'm 
happy

'The 29-year-old Reitz, who hit 270 
last year while setting a National 
League fielding record for third 
basemen by committing only eight 
errors in ifiO games, said he had 
talked, with both Cubs' General 
Manager Bob Kennedy and Manager 
Jo' y Amalfitano

Kennedy was our farm director 
tor a while and he's had me ever 
since I was 17 years old, " Reitz said 
“He said.he was elated that he got 

me and Leon. He appreciated my
Reitz prize prospect Leon Durham coming.
a n d  a p l a y e r  to b e  named later to the " Kennedy said he'd never had a
Cubs for ace reliever Bruce Sutter, guy at third that he could count on 
ending a two-year quest for the every day just to write his name in 
former Cy Young Award winner the lineup and know he’d be ready to 

The dqal was finalized after Reitz play That's what made it a lot easier 
and his agent, Lance Harcourt, to go."
agreed to accept a $150,000 payment Reitz, named to the National 
— $75 000 from each team — as com- League All-Star team last year, said 
penifaiion for Reitz not invoking the he was convinced Herzog would try 
no-trade clause in his contract. to trade him during the winter 

"I wanted him (Herzog) to pay meetings for the team's most glaring 
what it would cost me to live in need, a quality relief pitcher

meeting between the two early
Tuesday.

"He was very upset over the story 
I had given out,” said Bristol. I 
finally asked him, 'Bob, are you here 
to fire me?' And he said, I don t 
think it would be best to bring you
back.'” . .

The trade involving Sutter had 
been in the works for weeks and was 
finally resolved when Reitz gave his 
permission to be traded. Reitz has 
enough seniority to be able to reject 
any proposed trade in which he is a 
part.

Reitz, 29, has spent eight years in 
the majors and is noted for his 
excellent defense. He hit .270 with 
the Cardinals last season. Durham, 
23, is considered an outstanding 
prospect, having hit .271 with St. 
Louis after being called up in May.

Sutter, 27, saved 37 games in 1979 
to win the Cy Young Award and led 
the league in that department again 
last year with 28.

Report 
will be

Chicago for the next four vears.

claims A1 Rosen 
fired or demoted

HOUSTON (UPI) -  The new 
management of the Houston Astros 
will fire or demote General .Manager 
A1 Rosen and rehire Tal Smith, who 
was fired Oct 27 to make room for 
Rosen, a newspaper said Tuesday 

The Houston Chronicle quoted 
sources a t the m ajor league 
meetings in Dallas as saying the 
change probably will occur next

week, alter official completion of the 
reorganization that dethroned the 
man who fired Smith.

The newspaper said Rosen might 
be given a chance to stay on in a 
lesser position but that Smith would 
demand sole authority as general 
manager.

The Astros limited partners, who 
own 66 percent of the club, sued

general partner John J. McMullen, 
who owns or controls the other 34 
percent, for control .of the club and 
McMullen was forced to settle out of 
court.
DO IT WEDNESDAY -  Find out 
how to save money by clipping 
coupons by reading and Supermarket 
Shopper column in your Wednesday 
and Saturday Evening Herald.

I've been here long enough to 
know that if we had a good reliever 
we would probably win the pennant, " 
Reitz said, "and now they've got the 
best one there is. It's kind of disap
pointing to be the one to go for Sutter 
But I'm happy I'm going to a team 
that wants me. "

Herzog has said he will fill the 
third base vacancy by moving 
reg u la r second basem an Ken 
Oberkfell to third and inserting Tom 
Herr at second base.

The trade for Sutter was the third 
roster move made by Herzog during 
the winter meetings, earlier signing 
catcher Darrell Porter as a free 
agent and then negotiating an 11- 
player trade with San Diego that

Dodgers 
still after 

Lynn
DALLAS (UPI I -  The Los Angeles 

Dodgers have made Boston Red Sox 
general manager Haywood Sullivan 
on offer for center fielder Fred Lynn, 
ind Sullivan says "the ball is in my 
court right now"

"They've made me an offer, which 
IS a rearrangement of the original 
deal,” Sullivan said Tuesday. That 
deal which fell through was a swap of 
lefthanded pitcher Steve Howe, third 
basem an Mickey H atcher and 
righthanded pitcher Joe Beckwith for 
Lynn

He said the Dodgers have indicated 
they'd be willing to give up either 
Howe or Hatcher now, but not both 

Los Angeles has indicated that if 
the names are agreed upon, the team 
will talk to Lynn's agent "to see if 
we've got a chance to have him past 
the '81 season,” Dodgers executive 
Al Campanis said.

"I'm not sure one deal we re 
working on wouldn't help us more. ' 
Sullivan said. "We have a couple ol 
other proposals out, and we have a 
couple of others made to us "

Sports forum

brought reliever Hollie Fingers, 
pitcher Bob Shirley and catcher-first 
baseman Gene Tenace to St Louis

And Reitz believes Herzog isn't 
done vet

"1 hope he's not getting in over his 
head, Reitz said. "He's going to 
have to make a lot of manuvering and 
he could step on a few toes But I 
don't think he's done yet. "
Fly Tying class

The Connecticut Fly Fishermen's 
Assn is again offering its Fly Tying 
School Friday evenings beginning 
Jan 2, in the Raymond Library on 
.Mam Street in East Hartford

The School is an excellent introduc
tion for anyone who wishes to learn 
fly tying as well as for those in
terested in brushing up on their 
technique

All necessary hooks and materials 
will be furnished. Students must 
supply their own vise, bobbin, thread, 
scissors, etc. It is suggested that 
each tyer bring a portable lamp. Tui
tion is $20

Fdr additional information contact 
Gary Bogli. E lizabeth  Drive. 
Manchester, at 649-4227.
Brett honored

DALLAS (UPI) -  Third baseman 
George Brett of the Kansas City 
Royals Tuesday was named major 
league player of the year by The 
Sporting News.

Brett, who made a dramatic im
pact on baseball last season by 
making a run at becoming the major 
leagues' first .400 hitter in four 
decades, batted .390 and led the 
Royals to the American League pen
nant ^

Although injuries limffcd him to 
117 games, he became the first 
player in 30 years to drive in at least 
one run per game and finished career 
highs of 24 homers and 118 RBI, He 
hit ,273 with two homers in the AL 
playoffs and battwl .375 in the World 
Scries

Help appreciated
To the editor:

On Thursday, Dec. 4, MCC basket
ball coach, Frank Kinel and his 
players volunteered their time and 
efforts to put on a basketball clinic 
for all Manchester youths involved in 
Recreation Department basketball 
leagues, and 120 players and parents 
benefited tremendously from this 
exhibition

This is the second clinic staged by 
the college players, the first held last 
year. Attendance has been growing 
for these clinics, but most important
ly, it is the positive attitude stressed 
by th e  c o lle g e  to w a rd  th e  
Manchester community and its youth 
development program in the sport of 
basketball.

Thank you Cougars and good luck 
in the '80-81 season.

Lawrence L. Morrison 
Recreation Supervisor 

West Side Recreation Center

Duran in news
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Roberto 

Duran, the recently dethroned World 
Boxing Council welterweight cham
pion who was charged with assault in 
an alleged attack two years ago on 
the 42-year-old father of one of his 
sparring partners, Tuesday filed a 
deposition in the case

Duran is named in a civil suit filed 
by Jorge Morales, now- 44. who 
claimed the Panamanian boxer 
punched him in the face several 
times on Jan. 5, 1978 at the Main 
Street Gym in Los Angeles.

Bruins change
BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston 

Bruins Tuesday called up Ray 
Schultz from the club's Springfield 
Indians farm team of the American 
Hockey League Schultz is slated to 
se rv e  a s  backup  g o a lie  for 
Wednesday night’s game at Quebec.

Rogie Vachon will start the game 
for Itoston but Jim Craig, the usual 
backup, will not be present in order 
to attend his uncle's funeral.

Schultz has played 13 games for 
Springfield this season with a 5-5-2 
mark and a goal against average of 
3 6U

Royals get May
DALLAS (UPI) -  The Kansas City 

Royals signed free agent slugger Lee 
May to a one-year contract Tuesday, 
it was announced at the winter 
baseball meetings.

The 37-year old May, who played 
out his option with ^ Itim ore last 
season after five years with the 
Orioles, hit .243 with seven homers 
and 31 runs batted in for 78 games in 
1980

Chapman watched, 
waited for chance

EVENING HERALD, Wed., Dec. 10, 1900-9

NEW YORK (UPI) -  When Blair 
Chapman recovers from his Injury 
and Is ready to rejoin the St. Louis 
Blues, he may not find his spot saved 
for him.

Tony Currie, filling in for Chapman 
— idled with a pulled groin muscle— 
on the line with Bernie Federko and 
Brian Sutter scored two goals and 
collected two assists Tue^ay night 
to pace St. Louis to a 4-1 victory over 
the Minnesota North Stars.

The Blues, 18-6-4, extended their 
unbeaten streak to eight games and 
maintained their six-point lead over 
Vancouver in the Smythe Division.

" I ’ve watched those two guys 
(Federko and Sutter) play for a long 
time, " Currie said. "You know 
you're going to get the puck. If my 
chances come, I just try to put them 
in.

"They are two pretty easy guys to 
^play with and they make it pretty 

easy. Sutter is so strong and ^ m ie  
(who had three assists) is so un
selfish. Sutter may be the hardest 
working player I’ve ever seen."

Currie set up a power-play goal by 
Sutter and a goal by Federko in the 
first period that gave St. Louis a 
quick 2-6 lead. The North Stars' Al 
MacAdam cut the margin to 2-1 at 
15:12 of the first period on a power-

play goal.
Midway through the second period, 

Currie and Federko broke in on 
M innesota rookie  goa lie  Don 
Beaupre and Currie restored St. 
Louis' two-goal lead. Currie’s power-

Canucks 4, Capitals 2
Dave Williams put in a rebound for 

his second goal of the night to power 
Vancouver. Williams’ 16th goal broke 
a 2-2 tie early in the second period 
and the Canucks protected the

play goal 7:19 into the margin to remain in seventh place in
again on an assist from Federko overall standings.

A b reakaw ay  goal by Mike 
Gartner, his 16th, gave the Capitals 
the 2-2 tie 16 seconds into the second 
period. Darcy Rota added the 
clincher midway through the third 
period.
Rockies 4, Sabres 4 
Ron Delorme stuffed the puck in 

the right comer of the net with 9:06 
to play to earn Colorado the tie. Buf
falo took a 3-1 first-period lead on two 
goals by Andre Savard and another 
from Don Luce. (Colorado’s Mike 
Gillis made il 3-2 with 1:57 gone in 
the second period, but Gilles Hamel 
extended Buffalo’s lead to 4-2 at 
15:54.

Lanny McDonald scored a power- 
play goal at 19:51 of the second 
period, 23 seconds after Buffalo's 
Mike Ramsay was sent to the box for 
tripping. The Rockies capitalized on 
a mistake behind the Buffalo net as 
Delorme scored his seventh goal of 
the year at 10:54 of the third to make 
it 4-3.
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Hockey

3 2-3 8,
Too«y8

1-3 13, B Jo n e i3 M  12, Hollina6 2-214.
Mu 3 4-4 10, Richardaon 104 2. CureUm
1 04 2, Smith S 2-3 12 TuUla 38 20-24 98 
CLEVELAND (83)

Carr 4 34 II, Mitchell 8 34 19.
Laimbeer 3 2-2 8. SnUth 4 3411. Hratx 3 
04 7. Ford 2 04 4. Kinch 0 04 0. Hughes
2  04 4. Phegley 4 1-29. Washington 8 04
lU Totals % 12-17 083 
lliiladelphia 28 38 20 23-46
Cleveland 23 22 27 11-83

Fouled out-None Total fouls-Phila- 
delphia 20. Cleveland 23 TechnicaV-Carr Philadelphia 
A-T.B9
PHOENIX U23i

('ook 3 04 8. Robinson 18 4-8 40. Kelley 
7 34 17. Davis 9 84 23. Johnson 8 34 19.
Kramer 2 04 4. High & 2-212. Macy 0 04 
0. Scott 0 04 0. Nnes 1 04 2 ToUls 53 
17 23 123
CHICAGO 1108)

(ireenwood 7 1-1 LV Kenon 3 2-2 8.
(»ilmore9 14 19. Theus734 19, Worthen
0 04 0. Wilkerson 4 2-2 10. Dielrick 3 04 
6 Mav 2 34 7. Sobers 8 84 18 Jones 4 1-
1 9. W'ilkcs0 040 Totals 44 18-2T( KB
Phu«mix 26 26 38 33-123
Chicago Z7 27 22 32-IQB

’̂Bowlinq

f
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

Campbell Conference 
. Patrick Division

W L T PU GF GA 
19 6 4 42 119 74 

NY Islanders 18 7 5 41 ISO 98
Calgary 12 10 5 29 99 KD
Washington 9 8 10 28 104 96
NY Rangers 9 ID 4 22 99 U1

Smythe Division
St Louis 18 6 4 40- 117 92
Vancouver 14 9 6 34 116 98
Colorado 10 13 5 26 96 116
Chicago 9 16 6 23 118 134
(■;dmonton 7 13 6 19 9C 106
Winnipeg I 19 7 9 80 131

Wales Conference 
Nurns Division

W L T Pts GF GA

Basketball a
l^ s  Angeles 
Montreal

gave the Blues their final three-goal 
margin as Minnesota lost for the first 
time in its last six games.

"I think the last couple of nights 
have given him (Currie) a little con
fidence.” said Federko. “1 think he’s 
felt before that if he messed up he 
might not be on the ice.

"I think Tony has as much if not 
more talent than anybody on our 
club. He's a natural goal-scorer. You 
can watch him in warmups and see 
he’s just got that knack. He’s so 
smooth.”

In other games. Vancouver topped 
Washington 4-2 and Colorado tied 
Buffalo 4-4.

New coachf look 
with Bolton five

By LEN AL'STER
llrrald  Sportswrilcr

Only two players with appreciable 
varsity experience are on hand as 
Bolton High heads into the 1980-81 
basketball season with a largely 
young and inexperienced cast.

That, plus the normal rigors of 
facing the likes of Cromwell, 
Portland and Bacon Academy in the 
Charter Oak Conference could cause 
woes for first-year Coach Dave Leet, 
especially in the early going.

Leet is the third ^ Ito n  coach in 
th re e  y e a rs . N e ith e r  of his 
predecessors, Bill Morgan or Dan 
Moore, were in the building and that 
may give him an advantage. He is a 
math teacher at the school. Plus he 
carries impressive credentials with 
15 years of varsity basketball 
coaching experience in New Jersey.

Bolton, and Leet, will get an early 
indoctrination as it taps off the cam
paign Tuesday night at home against 
Bacon in an 8 o'clock start. That 
swings into action a 20-game 
schedule. 18 against C(X) foes.

Norm Harpln, a 5-foot-lO junior, 
returns at a guard slot as the 
Bulldogs hope to improve on 1979-80’s 
mark of 3-17. Six-foot-3 junior Travis 
Cassells, a reserve a year ago, moves 
into a starting berth at forward.

The pair represents Bolton’s varsi
ty experience.

"These kids have not played loo 
much on the varsity level," Leet un
derscored, "Except for Norm and 
Travis all the others played jayvee 
ball. We’re very inexperience and 
have not played too much together."

"We hope to improve as the season 
goes on. It could be rough going early 
in the season and everyone is telling 
me this is a rough league,” Leet

added.
Tom Landrey, a 5-foot-9 senior. 

ap|>ears to have nailed down the 
other backcourt post. He did not play 
a year ago. A pair of sophomores, 6- 
foot-3 Mike Fletcher and 6-foot-2 Jeff 
Peterson, are battling for the star
ting job in the pivot while 8-foot 
junior Tom Mulcahy joins Cassells at 
forward.

Five-foot-9 sophomore Ted Brown, 
5-foot-9 Mike Harpin and 5-foot-8 
junior Chris Morianos are vying for 
playing time in the backcourt while 
5-foot-lO junior Kevin Mulcahy 
should see time at forward.

"With our abilities and size we’re 
going to want to control the tempo. 
We're going to want to control the 
ball and work for a good shot,” Leet 
stated.

On the defensive end, “Bolton has 
traditionally been a zone team but I 
want to teach them to play man,” 
Leet voices, "(W hat we play) 
depends on how fast they leam and 
the kind of competition we face.” 

"We’re out to improve on last 
year’s record. We are looking for 
someone to become a leader. 
Hopefully that will show when the 
season opens. The experience factor 
in the early going should hurt, 
hopefully not too much.”

Schedule: Dec. 16 Bacon Academy 
H, 19 Portland H, 23 East Granby A. 
30 Cromwell H, Jan. 2 East Granby 
H, 6 Ckiventry A, 9 East Hampton H, 
13 Rham H, 16 Cheney Tech A. 20 
Vinal Tech H, 23 Rocky Hill A, 27 
Bacon Academy A, 30 Portland A, 
Feb. 3 Cromwell A, 6 Coventry H. 10 
East Hampton A, 13 Rham A, 17 
Cheney Tech H, 20 Vinal Tech A, 24 
Rocky Hill H. Games a tt:4 5  p.m.

Indian tankers 
open with win

Opening its 1980-81 on a successful 
note, Manchester High's boys’ swim
ming team dunked E.O. Smith, 92-80, 
last night at U(Jonn's Brundage Pool.

Scott Smith captured the 50 free 
and took second in the 100 free for the 
Silk Towners. Pete Listro secured 
the 500 free for Manchester and 
placed second in the 200 free. Jeff 
Cantin had a pair of thirds in the 100 
and 200 freestyles.

Larr^ Krupp annexed the 100-yard 
breast stroke and took third in the 200 
IM for Manchester while Tim 
Kenefick had a pair of seconds in the 
100 fly and 200 IM. Fernando Santana 
and Andy Borgida were 1-3 in diving 
for the Indians.

Results:
200 medley relay: 1. Manchester (Gor

man. Krupp, Kenefick. Smith) 1:56.3.
200 free; 1. Coughlin (E), 2. Listro (M). 

3. Cantin (M) 1:59.3.
200 IM: 1. Howard (E), 2. Kenefick 

(M), 3. Krupp (M) 2:16.4.
50 free: 1. Smith tM), 2. Whitman (E). 

3 Parmalee (E) :24.6.
Diving: I. Santana (M), 2 Jones (E). 3. 

Borgida IM) 162.65 points.
100 fly: 1. Howard (E), 2. Kenefick 

(M). 3. Fitzgerald (M) :59.B.
100 free; I. Coughlin (E), 2. Smith (E), 

3. Cantin (M) :S2.1.
500 free: 1 Listro (Ml, 2. Lauzon (M), 

2. Howard (El 5:37.2.
100 back: 1. Whithman (E), 2 Masley 

(El, 3. Gorman (M) 1:02.1.
100 breast: 1. Krupp (M), 2. Pardus 

(E). 3. Bugait (E) 1:19.4.
400 free relay; 1. E.O. Smith 3:45.6.

USA skiers 
not ready 
for World
MADONNA di CAMPIGLIO, Italy 

(UPI) — You could have cut the at
mosphere with a knife in the lobby of 
the Grifone Hotel.

Shaking his head in disbelief, Mark 
Tache of Aspen, Colorado, was 
watching a videotape rerun of his 
spectacular fall in 'Tuesdays Alpine 
ski race, the first slalom of the new 
World Cup season.

"We just weren’t ready for it,” said 
coach Konrad Rickenbach. "We just 
weren't prepared.”

Indeed. Of eight American starters 
in Tuesday's race, not one succeeded 
in getting onto the final placing list.

Steve Mahre, White Stowe Pass, 
Wash.; John Buxmann, Vail, Colo.; 
and Tiger Shaw, all fell on the first 
leg.

Tache and Hansi Standteiner, 
Olympic Valley, Calif., fell on the se
cond leg. Bill Dorris, McCall, Idaho, 
and Michael Frost, East Dorset, Ver
mont, were disqualified for missing 
gates on the second leg.

Steve Mahres' twin brother Phil 
came the closest. He was initially 
placed a provisional 15th, which 
would have scored him one point in 
the overall World Cup standings but 
the judges watched a videotape of his 
second run.

They decided that he fouled gate 56 
in the 58-gate course and disqualified 
him.

" I’m not at all surprised, said Phil. 
"I knew there was a good chance that 
1 faulted that gate near the end. 1 was 
all over the place in the second leg.

Ingemar Stenmark of Sweden, 
failing to ski to his own high stan
dards, opened his World Cup cam
paign with an effortless victory.

The 24-year-old Olympic gold 
medalist in the slalom and giant 
slalom at Lake Placid clocked 48.99 
seconds over the 55-gate first leg of 
the race, and 52.06 on the 58-gate se
cond run to post a total time of 
1:41.05, beating the field by more 
than half a second.

Liechtenstein’s Paul Frommelt 
was second over the 450-meter 
course, which dropped 170 meters, 
clocking 50.03 and 51.59 for a total of 
1:41.62.

Third place went to Bojan Krizaj of 
Yugoslavia, who totaled 1:41.76 on 
the hard icy surface with times of 
49.61 and 52.15.

Peter Mally of Italy was fourth 
with a combined time of 1:42.06, 
followed by Stig Strand of Sweden, 
fifth in 1:43 18.

World Cup holder Andreas Wenzel 
of Liechtenstein, and 1979 lillist 
Peter Luescher of Switzerland both 
fell in a tight, fast turn 30 yards from 
the finish of the first leg and were 
eliminated.
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Division 
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Houston 
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DonviT 
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Wctlnrsday stian ifs  
Now S ork at Nrw .li-rsfy 
Chii anoat I'hitadi’lphta 
Itoston al Washinjilon 
Atlanta at (Ndroit 
I’hoontx at Indiana 
I jjs  .\ncelfs at Houston 
San [)u‘Ko at Kansas City 
Dallas at Denver 
Si*allk* al (iolden Statu

ThurMlav's (iainrs 
Indiana at ( luvi-land 
N \  at Milwaukee 
Kansas Ciiv at San Antonio

Three-pointgoal» Theu82 Fouledoul iiarttord 
None Total foul»-Phoenix 21. Chicago 

22 Tet hmcal-- Kelley A -8546

MILWAUKEE '89'
Ma JohniMin 11 6-627 Ml Johnson38- 

R 14. I jn ie r  8 2-2 18, Buckner 2 (M) 4,
Monirief 2 7-8 II. BndRcman 6 (M) 12.
Calchings 1 (M)2. ElmoreOl-21. Bevens 
(HWM)CurnininRsO-O-Ot) Totals 33 23-26 
Hi
BOSTON rll2»

Maxwell 8 7-13 23. Bird 10 frO 20,
I’arish 6 4-6 16, Archibald 3 4-4 10, Ford 
4 0^ 8. Henderson 2 4-4 8, Robey 3 3-3 9,
M( Hale 8 0-0 16. Duerod I 0-0 2 Totals 
V > 22 29 112
Milwaukf" 30 28 16 89
Boston 2f. 28 28 31 112

Thrt'e-pouil Roaly -None K'fuled out 
None Total louls -Milwaukee2fi. Bostor 
[ft Ti"< limcal None A 16.120

19 11 633 
14 16 483
13 14 4BI 
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Division
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Ballard 9 3-3 21 Haves 4 4-6 12,1 'nseld 

3 04) 6. porter 7 2-2 16. Terry 7 04) 14.
Kup<hak 6 04) 12. Matthews 6 5-6 17.
Grcvev 3 04)6 Totals 4fi 14-16 104
NK\s Yo r k  'iff?'

Deimc 2 041 4, Russell I 6-9 7,
( artwrighl 7 1-3 16. Richardson 7 04) 14.
It Williams 16 9-9 42. Webster 4 3-6 11.
Glenn 3 04) 6. Woodson 4 04) 8 Totals 44
18 27 nr?
Washington 28 23 36 27 104
New York 27 23 36 25 -107

Three-|)oinl goaK-R Williams Fouled Bossv NYl 
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19 7 1 39 
14 II 2 30 
9 14 5 23 

Pittsburgh B 14 6 21
Detroit 4 17 6 13

Adams Division 
Bullalo 14 7 7 Z'
Minnesota 13 6 7 33
Toronto 10 10 5 2fi
Hoston 9 II 6 34
Quebec 6 14 7 19

Tuesday s Results 
Vancouver4. Washinglon2 
St Iaiuis 4. Minnesota 1 
Hu(falo4. Colorado 4 ' tiei

Wednesday s Games 
Washington al N Y Hangers 
N V Islanders at Edmonton 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Montreal al Pittshurgh 
llartiord at Winnipeg 
Dis Angeles at Minnesota 
Aancouver al Toronto 
Ihiston at Quebec '  

Thursday s (>ames 
Buitalo at Calgary 
TiirotiUi al Montreal 
1j )s Angeles at Detroit 
Chicago al SI lamis 
Quebec at Boston

117 9, 
119 87
97 132 
96 122 
79 116

113 83
98 74 

KM HB
9Q 90 
9Q 114

HAPPY HOLIDAYS -  
Inez Bablneau 151-357.

AARP — Bruno Gio.-dano 
214-554.

Tuesday 's Sports Transarlions 
By United Press International 

liasebal)
Kansas City -  Signed free agent first 

baseman Lee May to a I year contract
Oakland - Signed Jackie Moore as a 

coach
Pittsburgh Traded pitcher Elert 

Blyleven and catcher Manny Sanguillen 
to ClevcI-ind lor pile hers Eicib Owchinko 
Victor Cr J2 . Rafael Vasquez and calche 
Gary Alexander

St l»ij(8 -  Acquired pitcher. Bruce 
Sutler irom the Chicago Cubs foi 
outfielder l>eon I>urham third baseman 
Ken i(eil7 and a plaver to be named

San Frannsro Fir«1 Manager [>ave 
Bristol

College
Hampton Announre-d that athletic 

'lirecior Waller I>»veti has resigm-d a ' 
lootball loat h

F'fitball
Atlanta < ut reserve defensive 

lineman f alvm Miller
St l»ui'> P]a> ed starling iinebai ker 

Tim Kearnev on injured reserve signed 
treejgeni Thomas Seabron 

H'X'kev
Boston TalliHl up goallender Rav 

Si'hult/ (rum Springlieiif •( the Ainerit an 
H>k kev Ia ague .

Baskeihall
lloiisloi) Aili'.ated lorwdtd .lohn 

''U'lud

NHL Scoring U'aders 
Bv CniUHl Press International 
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I'ederko St I.

Bullalo 
Colorado 

First period-1 
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' Aautour'. 16 30 3

2620 31 61 
26 2624 6(0 
30'£16 44 
26. 13 30 43 
-29 2  18 4U 
19 17 23 40 
30 8 22 41)
26 217 39
27 17 20 J7 
26 11)27 37

310-4 
121 4

Buffalo. Savard 12 
Colorado. I>4‘Bli)is 7 

Buffalo l.uce 6

SOCCER

19 77 21 31-98 
28 21 29 30- HI

Dunni 17 64) 4! Buflalo. Savard 13 
'Ifudley Ram say 18 21 Penaltietf
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Brewer 4 04)8 Wilkes 9 2-2 21) Abdul 

.labhar 12 6^26) Nixon7(MM4 Carters 
6-8 12. chimes 2 '1-2 6. l\»opL-r 4 0-0 8 
l-andsberger OO-OD Totals 4317-19103 
DALLAS '92'

Laliarde 6 .3-4 16 Spanarkel 4 .3-3 II 
I.lovd 7 04ll4 Mai k 6. 09 It) Huston 9 I 
I 19 Robinzine 4 3-3 11 Bvrnes I 2-2 4 
DaviN 2 2 2 6 B<>vnes|09 2 Totals 39 
14 K 9G
lius Angeles 2b26'77 2f> 103
Dallas 'J924 26'I4 69

f ouled nut None Total fouK D' 
Angeles 19 Dallas 18 A 9.31.3

SAN DIEGO (87’
Br<K)ks 6 04) 10 W icks3 09 6, Nalerb 

■Mir Tavlor 1 09 2 Williams 7'2-3 17 
Brvanl43-41i Heard 32-2 8 Bibhv42 
2 1.1 Davis 1 3-6 6 Totals 34 16-21 87 
ATLANTA '1141

Drew 7 6-9 19, Koundheld 9 6-8 23 
Rollins 3 09 6 ('o)lins 6 4-416 Cnss 7 o- 

11 14 Hawes 3 09 6 MeElroy 6 09 10 
AtrMillen 2 04)4 lV lloin2l26 Shelton 

1 2 11 Totals 49 16 26. 114 
-vin liiego 20 23 21 23 tT
Atlanta 1'22 34'28 114

ITiree i»oini g(idl> Williams, Hihbv it 
h'ouled uu! AA'ttkes Total Inul 
Diego'23 Allant.t 19 A n'.*D

Thompson Total foul»-Seatlle 30 
portl.ind26 A-12.666

VERNON MIDGETS
Bury E n te rp rise s  40 

(P a u l C aron  6, Tim 
Caravella, Eric Perlman, 
Ken Viot 4), Zahner's 21 

, (Brian Pennington 6. Doug 
Lovall 6).

Norm’s Sheet Metal 27 
(Kevin Madden 13), VFW 

J2 (Eric Prechtl 6, Shawn 
Sablitz 6).

Aldon's Associates 29 
(Bill Pinto 7, Drew Rivers 

. 6, Scott Landry 6), Howard 
Johnson 17 (Scott Van 
Oudenhove 8).

PEE WEE
VFW 23 (Rachel Odell 

10, Jim Zotta 8), Blue Moon 
6 (Danny Langer 4, Andy 
Gagnon 2).

A an Boxmeer. Hul. 11 fH, ftamsay Bui 
19 'fi

Sf(ond penod—f Colorado, tiillis 6 
' Md>)nald. Malinowskf), I 67 6 BuMalo, 
Hamel 6 dulling’. L6 6<4 7 Colufado 
Mclkioald 12 (Robert, DeBlois' 19 61 
Penaltv-Ramsay Buf 19 28 

Third period4 , Colorado, Delorme 7 
' unassisted 1 . 10 64 Penallie^--Van Box 
meer. But 6 2f. Hughes. Col 12 (S 

Shots on goal- Bullalo lfi-8-l0-il3 
Colorado 9-10-9 77

Goalies- Buffalo. Edward.s Colorado 
Asirom A -9 303

Vancouver 
Washington 

First period I

211 4 l-Almonl'in
110 2 Vancouver

Washington, .larvis 6 Toronto

SAN .ANTONIO 116' 
oUHTiling 1 09 2 R Johnson 3 2-2 8 

(. .)ohn'<.nOU90 Silds8443) licrvin 
119 1031 f.nlhn2t)4i4 Moore.-09 lo 
(idle 3 12 7 ro r/ine  '  2-2 12 Kestani 6 
22 14 Wjlev 3 117 Totals 47 21 ZWV- 
I TAH ’*«)

D.inllev 8 34 19 Bristow 3 44 lo 
P.MHielte 9 02 18 .Mi Kinney 3 2 2 8 
( in lli ih 9 3421 B<HmelU92 Judkin 4 
(141 8 Wilkins 1 04) 2 (ireen I 09 2 
1o(j |n .h 12 IbbU
s jn  .Anlomc 28'A2833 tl6
I tall '2f, 16 26,24 90

FouIinI >'ul None Total fouls San 
Antonio IH I tah £  A '  .flH

III SINESSMEN
F u ss & O’N eill 83 

Sdn (Charlie Kidd 26, Marc 
Scliardt 18, Lin Jones 16, 
Dick Bowman 10), Buffalo 
Water Tavern 81 (Ron 
Riordan 44. Joe DeMarco 
21. Kent Smith 16).

' I ’ronovost' 8 ili 2 Vancouver Ashton! 
Rota , 9 (J6 3. Vancouver. Williams 16 
Schmaul/ Minor 12 30 Pcnalties- 

Hangsleben Was 6 'Z2 Mulvey Was 
U 69. Minor Van. 14 69 Veilch Was 
16 42

.Second period 4 Wa.shtngt(in (iartner 
16 ' Walter. Mulvey i.O £  6. Vancouver 
Williams 16 'Snepsts. Brasari 6 3() 
I’enalties-Snepsts. Van major 8 26 
Mulvey Was m ajor,8.26 

Third period—6 Vancouver Rota 8 
’Ashton). lU 1)9 Penalties-- CainpUai. 
Van, 10  46 Smyl. Van major 13 II 
Hangsleben Was major. 13 11 Camp
bell. Van 16 (JB. Walker Was major 
If (B, Vancouver bench ’served by 
Rota 1 .16 (B. Washington bench ’ served 
b> Edbergi 16 08 Rota. Van. 19 '26,

Shots on goal -Vancouver 16-13-13 42 
Washington k-9-6-23

(ioalies- Vancouver Bromley Washing 
Ion PalmaieiT A -fl.4'6

SENIOR
Fogarty Bros. 66 (Mike 

B eareg u ard  14, Mark 
Morse 14, Carlie Hunt 10), 
Fogarty Oilers 58 (Ron 
La Vi g n e  34. Br i a n  
Posenberd 10).

Minnesota 100-1
SI Louis 2 1 1 4

First period- 1 Si Louis, Sutler 14 
'Currie Federko' 4 T7 2, St U»uis 
Federko H iCurrie Sutler', B f)6 3 
Minnesota. MacAdam 7 Hartsbuiv 
If. 12 Penalties Harlsburg. Mtnn 4 (fc. 
from been. Sli 13 49 Stewart Stl. 16 2f.

Sivond period 4 St Dmis Currie 9
Federko. Harl( 13 it)’ Penalties 

Babveh. StI, 1 6(6 Barrett Mmn I ’t> 
Stewart StI 9 18 Hartsburg. Mmn 
'20 (1)

Third permd 6 St Louis ( urne lu
Micheletti Federko ’ 7 19 Penallie* 

Hart Sll major I lighting’3 32 /-mussi 
Minn, major ifighting >2 22 Mt( aithv 
Alinn 6 ll

Shtils on gOd4 Minnesota 6-8-10-24 St 
Diuis 14-12T3-39

(ioalies Minnesota. Beaupre St D)Ui>

MAJOR INDOOR S(K'( EH LEAGUl- 
Atlantic Division

W L Pci GB
New York 8 2 80)
Hartford 4 4 f)0U 3
Baltimore 3 6 J7f. 4
Philadelphia 3 6 376 4

( entral Division
St la»uis 6 I 867
Chuago 6 3 62fi l‘i
Clevi'rand 4 4 fO) 2'i
EiuMalo 3 7 30U 9 i

Western Division
Wichita 6 2 714 --
San Francisco f. 6 2
1 )<*nver 2 7 222 4
ITioenix 1 6 1(77 3'z

Tuesday s HcsuU 
Nan Francisro4 Baltimore3 

Wednesday s Games 
Wi( hita al Oiirago 
San Frannst’oal Phoenix 

Thursday s Games 
N Y at Hartforc!
Cleveland at Wichita

NORTH -AMERICAN StX'CKR 
ind<M)r U‘aguei 

Northern Division
W 1. EVt GB 

3 2 601 
3 2 60)
2 2 60) ‘I 
1 3 '269 Vi 

( entral Division
ii ; 79 
'J 3 60) I 1 1 Z9 2

hdsietn Division 
Atlanl.i 4 0 I OO)
Tampa Bav 2 1 6R7 I'j
Jacks.mville 1 2 333 20
Ft L mkI 4 09 4

Southern Division 
Tulsa 3 2 60)
Calilornid 3 2 60)
San Diego 2 2 690
Dallas 1 1 29 1-z

Western (nvision
lais Angeles 3 2 fil) -
Seattle 2 2 .̂ O) G
I-'jrtl.md 3 3 'Ol - 1
San Jo^e 2 3 40) I

fuevlav vl»aines 
N.) Games St hediiled'

Wi.sJnevldv s(jailies 
Dallas .ll 'a-.Mlle

Thurvlav - ( iames 
Nui.aine’-' S<"hi*diii*-'t

algjfv

MinneNoi
Detroitchirjg'i

Martin guest
BOSTON (UPI) -  Color

ful Billy Mart in,  who 
r e t u r ne d  Oakl and  to 
respectability in his first 
season as A s manager, 
will be honored Jan 22 at 
the 42nd annual Boston 
baseball writer's dinner 
as Ame r i c a n  League 
Manager of the Year

Dallas Cowboys in annual surge to top
DALLAS (UPI) — Each year when 

the weather turns chilly It has 
happened with almost the same 
regularity as Christmas lights going 
up and parking lots filling up around, 
the shopping centers.

As the pages of the calendar turn 
toward the playoffs, the Dallas Cow
boys suddenly begin to play pretty 
good football.

Last year was a perfect example. 
Riddled by injuries and distracted by 
the dlamissal of Thomas Henderson, 
Dallas got hot at the right time and 
knocked off both Philadelphia and 
Washington to win yet another divi
sion title.

And even though the Cowboys

found themselves with a new look on 
the field this season, the resulU 
appear about the same — the team 
once again putting together Ita best 
look as post-season play approaches.

It comes at a Ume when some other 
potential Super Bowl contenders are 
struggling.

What is It about the Cowboys that 
brings out the best of them when it 
counts the most?

"I don’t have any theory on it,' 
Dallas coach Tom Landry said 
Tuesday. "I think your team picks up 
toward the end if you believe you can 
win. We’ve been believing we can 
win for a long time now and 1 think it 
affects the whole team.”

One difference in this year's ver
sion of the Cowboys, however, has 
been the somewhat even keel with 
which the team has played. There 
have been no xnajor slumps which 
have characterized many editions of 
the club -  including the one last 
year.

“Usually if you are a solid team, 
one that has won Super Bowls and 
been in Super Bowls, you will flatten 
out in a valley and sUy there for a 
while,” Landry sajd. "But the team 
doesn’t worry about it because they 
know for sure they can come out of 
the valley.

How to be GREAT 
two places HOLIDAY 
at once. GIFT IDEAI

Model FF-1500

Now you can be "at the phone " and "in the pool" at 
the same time You can be taking a long distance call 
while taking a bath Or dabbling in the yard while 
dialing a friend.

The totally portable Freedom Phone from tiectra 
keeps you in touch -  without tying you down. It s 
cordless. So it goes where you go. It's compact, so 
you can take -  or make -  calls anywhere around the 
home or ofbee.

Features include a "secure " function to prevent out
side access through someone else’s handset, dynamic 
speaker and built-in condenser microphone so you 
get top reception on both ends of the conversation.

Come in for a test-dial today. Find out about the 
Cordless Freedom Phone* from tiectra, the telephone 
that goes where you go It’s almost like being In two 
places at once.

^reedonfPhone
CAPITOL

EQUIPMENT
39 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

G43-7G58

T
r GM

AUTO
REPAIRS

“Homt ol Mr. .Qoodwronch"

• Complete Mechanical Service
• Collision Repair
• Auto Painting •
• Low Cost Service Rentals
• Factory Trained Technicians
• Charge With Master Charge
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6464

i C H E V R O L E T ,

1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

OMQUAUTY 
S0MCE RARTS

o m w D k L  MOTORS KAKTSHVU IOM .
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Hal Wallis: Hollywood's last starmaker
________________    L _ _ J   t>  ffionfa •<> . j  it »_i*  «»i_ , , aw • * aa. •> J
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

Producer Hal W allis' 
autobiography is titled  
“Starmaker," a legitimate 
claim by a man who dis
covered more than a dozen 
major stars in his SO years 
in motion pictures.

It was Wallis who made 
American movie stars of 
Shirley Booth, Martin and 
Lewis, Shirley MacLaine, 
E lv is  P r e s le y ,  Anna 
M agnani, G en ev ie v e  
Bujold, Burt Lancaster, 
Errol Flynn. Kirk Douglas 
and many others.

More importantly, as

head of Warner Bros, 
production during the 
studio's heyday, Wallis 
made superstars of James 
C a g n ey . H um ph rey  
Bogart, Bette Davis, Olivia 
DeHavilland, Paul Muni. 
Eld ward G. Robinson and 
Ann Sheridan.

W a llis  w a s p u b lic  
re la tio n s d irec to r  at 
Warners when sound came 
to movies with “The Jazz 
Singer." Still active in 
films, although his last pic- 
tu r e  w as “ R o o s te r  
Cogbum," Wallis is the 
last of the pioneer movie

.giants
Despite a string of out

standing film successes, 
perhaps Wallis' greatest 
contribution to modern 
H o lly w o o d  w a s e s 
tablishing himself as the 
first truly independent 
filmmaker in 1M4.

Wallis, who is past 80, 
produced m ost of his 
memoirs on a beach in 
Hawaii, talking into a tape 
recorder. He had access to 
Warner Bros', voluminous 
records, correspondence, 
contracts and m em os 
reposited at the University

of Southern California.
In the decade from 1933- 

44, Wallis, more than any 
one man, was responsible 
for the realistic, hard
hitting Warners movies, 
co n tr a stin g  w ith the  
g lo s s y ,  w e l l - l ig h t e d  
dramas, com edies and 
adventure films at the 
other studios.

As production chief for 
Jack and Harry Warner, it 
was Wallis who helped 
build the studio stock com
pany which included Frank 
McHugh, Alan Jenkins. 
Hugh H erb ert, Joan

Daytime TV
MORNING

S:1S
i i )  Ed AU«n Show 

5:46
(.0 Now Zoo Rovuo 

5:54
Morning Prayor 

5:55
()0 Today's Woman 

6:00
VaHout Programming 

It) ESPN Collogo BaakotbaM 
Show (FrI.I 
M  Now Zoo Rovuo 

Hoalth Flold
6:15

J J  Nows
6:30

i | ) ^  Fllnlstofkos 
i )  My Throo Sons 

<i) Nows
NCAA Cross Country (Thur.) 

30 Bullwinklo ^
30 Various Programming 

Rompor Room 
«  6:55 

i Z  Amorican Trail 
^  Nows

7:00
Morning

P  Popoyo And Bugs Bunny 
(  40 Good Morning Amorica 
I Richard Simmons Show
11 SportsContor

boo Today 
30 Batman

7:25
)  Nows

7:30
S Flintstonos
(  PTL Club-Talk And Varloty 

30 Scooby Doo
8:00

)  Captain Kangaroo 
$ Woody Woodpocksr 
11 NCAA Baskotball (Mon., 

Thur.)
30 Porky PIg-Bugs Bunny 

8:30
$ Gllllgan's Island 
9 Various Programming 

30 In-School Programming 
30 Cartoons

0:00
3 Tom AndJorry 
5 Brady Bunch

PhllDonahuoShow 
' i )  Joo Franklin Show 
(it) All-Star Soccor (Tuo.)
30 Calabratlon Of Tha Eucharist 
30 Sasama Straat 
30 Hour Magatina 
30 Don Lana Show 
40 Richard Simmons Show 

9:15
1|Z) A.M. Waathar 

0:30
' Brady Bunch 
$ Partridga Family 
t1 NCAA Cross Country (Wad.) 

30 I Draam Of Jaannia 
40 Bavarly HlllbllHaa 
(Sr lr»-School Programming 

10:00
3 Jaffarsons 
5 Bawitchad 

(1> Mika Douglas 
(1 Rompar Room 
ft' SportsCantar 

3 03 9  Las Vagas Gambit 
30 22 Aliva
30 In-School Programming 
30 Tom Larson Show 
40 I Lova Lucy

10:24
40 Waathar Vlaw

10:30
)  Alica 
9 ILova Lucy 

3 0 3 0 3 0  Blockbustars 
40 Bullsaya

10:50
30 Naws

10:58
)  Nawsbraak

11:00
}  30 Mauda 
S Midday 
| j40 Lova Boat 
t ;  Straight Talk 
i f  N C A A ^ c a r  (Mon.. Thur.) 

3030 30 WhaalOf Fortuna 
11:30

)  Mary Tylar Moora Show 
It) NC AASoccar(Tua.)

30 30 30 Password Plus 
30 Richard Simmons Show 
i t  In-School Programming

AFTERNOON
12:00

9 6 9  Naws

Concert slated
M A N C H E S T E R  -

Students in Grades 8 and 9 
at Bennet Junior High 
School will p resent a 
w inter concert at the 
school. Mam Street. Dec 
18 at 7 30 p m 

The concert will include 
choral selections p e r
formed by soloists. The 
Bennet Singers and The 
Bennet Choir 

The program will be 
coordinated and directed 
by Mel Lumpkin, choir 
director

Selec tions and p e r 
formers will include, "Let 
There Be Peace on Earth, 
sung by Lisa Gould. 
"Silver Bells, " sung by 

D ebbie W h ittem o re : 
"Bless the Beasts and the 

Children," sung by Liz 
French. "The Christmas 
Song. " sung by Kathie 
Gaffney, " The Twelves 
Day of Christmas, ' "What 
Child IS T h is. and 

Gaudeamus Hodie, " per
formed by The Bennet 
Singers

Also. " If Santa were .My 
Daddy. sung by Sue 
Dagenais. " It's beginning 
to Look a Lot Like Christ
mas, ' sun by Jan Longo, 

What Are You Doing New 
Y ear's Eve"’ sung by 
Dave C hase, White 
Christmas," sung by Kim 
Le. "0 Come All Ye 
Faithful,” "Good News, 
"Only a Babv Came. "

C a r o l  B in n
MANCHEMEH -  The

annual public carol sing 
sponsored by the 8th 
Utilities District will be 
held Dec 16 at 7 p m at the 
Christmas tree on Swanson 
Parklet on North Main 
Street

Mrs. Ida Cormier, direc
tor of the Sunshine Singers, 
will conduct the sing. 
Soloists will be Mrs Mary 
Stewart and Mrs Beatrice 
Maher

Song books will be fur
nished, but carolers are 
asked to bring flashlights.

The w om en of the 
Manchester Fire Depart
ment Auxiliary will serve 
re f re s h m e n ts  in the 
Conference Room of the 
District Firehouse after 
the festivities

DO IT DAILY -  BE 
PREPARED by checking 
the Evening Herald's com
plete weather forecast.

Christmas Quodlibet," 
"Christmas Is a Feeling, " 
Christmas Bell Carol " and 

Have Yourself a Very 
Merry Christmas," per
formed by The Bennet 
Choir and "0 Holy .Night," 
sung by Marsha Warren

/H O U K A /C O n e ilA /
w ru ttT A T t »4 tXIT t l  M - W  LAM 

lA IT  HAirrVOAO • • • - • • «  
•AAOAIH MATMU DAILY 
rUkST SNOW ONLY » t .M

TH€ MOST 
TCRftIFVING 
NIGHTMARE O f 
CHilDHOOD 
IS ABOUT 
TO RETURN I

B M G E T  K 
MAN <1

FLASH 
GORDON
N O W  in S T E R E O P H O N IC  S O U N D

•1 AM NOT AN A N IM A L!

1 AM A H UM AN BEING'

I AM A M A N '-

.  t h e  
d W N T  

-  hfflS

N u PAsaeM

The Army was 
no laughing; 
m atter until 

__)udy Benjamin 
joined it.

PRIVATE
BENJAMIN
PLEASE CAaTH EATRE 

FOR SCREEN TM ES

ill) Living Faith 
39 32 39 Card Sharks 
34 Varloua Programming 
31 Movla 
49 Family Faud 

Saaama Straat 
12:25

' S Naw Jaraay Raport 
12:30

)  Saarch For Tomorrow 
(  Vidal Sataoon: Your Naw 

Day
I 49 Ryan's Hop#
I  La ftM a k a A D ta l

(293239 Doctors 
t2:58

• 49 FYI
1:00

)  Young And Tha Rastlaas 
$ My Thraa Sons 
I 49 AilMyChlldran
I  Movla
il Top Rank Boxing (FrI.)
39 32 39 Days 01 Our LIvas 
34 3f In-School Programming 

1:30
9 Addams Family
II NCAA BaskatbaU (Mon.. 

Wad.)
I l  Jaka Hass Gospal Tima 

2:00
I  As Tha World Turns 
$ Gat Smart
I  49 Ona LIfa To LIva
II Intarnatlonal Rugby (Tua.) 
l l  Accanl On Living (Mon.)
20 22 30 AnotharWorld
39 You Bat Your LIfa 

2 30
S Littla Rascals 
l l  Domata
24 Various Programming 
31 Nanny And Tha Profassor 
|7 Maggla And Tha Baautiful 
Mschlna

2:56
I  40 FYI

3:00
3 Guidlrig Light 
5 Woody Woodpackar 
I  49 Ganaral Hospital
I  Movla
I I  Varloua Programming 
29 22 30 Taxas
24 57 As Wa Saa ll 
31 Ghost And Mrs. Muir

3:30
5 Flintstonas 
ID NCAA Soccar (Mon.)
3437) Villa Alagra 
(39 I Draam Of Jaannia 

3:56
I  49 FYI

4:00
3 John Davidson Show
I  Gllllgan's Island 
| ) Marv Griffin
11' Auio Racing'80 (Tua.)
I I  Domata
29 PTL Club-Talk AndVarlaty 
22 Bugs Bunny AndFrlands(Exc. 
Tua.)
2 4 3 7  Sasama Straal
39 Movla (Exc. Tua.)
'39 Bawitchad
49 BIgVallay

4:30
5 Flintstonas
tl Intarnatlonal Walghtllftlng 

(FrI.)
l l  Christ Tha Living Word 
22 Bawltchad(Exc. Tua.)
34 Ona Day At A Tima 

5 00
5 ILovaLucy
I  Ironsida
II U.S. National Tractor Pulling 

(Wad.)
'14' Movla (Mon., Wad.) 
l l : Davey And Goliath 
22 Happy Days Again 
24 57 MIstar Rogars
30 Bugs Bunny (Tua.)
31 Starsky And Hutch
40 Joker's Wild y

5.15
11 Harmano Pablo 

5:30
3 Barney Millar 
S Welcome Back. Kottar 
8 M.A.S.H Y
It U.S. Table Tennls(Frl.)
14 Movie (Tua.)
18 Dr. Gena Scott On Hebrews 
24 3 2-1 Contact 
30 Lottery Show (Thur.)
40 News
57 Electric Company 

5:35
30 Movla Continuas (Thur.)

r.
Y

TRY our TASTY
DOWNTOWN

SEAFOOD
SPECIAL

TOMORROW jiv j FRIDAY Only'

AMT DINNER

1/2 PRICE
wth me purchase ol another al out 
regular pf'ce Higher price prevails

•  Eat Here or Take Out •

PIUS vV»- '■ ■-1* 
‘ .» L A ro C X :

SEA FOOD

' ' ■ ] D A lL r

43 Oak street 
MANCHESTER

MATRiNS HetNnune

649-9937
B H rx j i t a w l w n  

B£RR 11- .VINE

p o n d e r o s a ;,"-.'!,̂ ,

y o u r ^
CHOICE

■
VALUE M EALS

; Chopped 
Beef 

iDinner

Spec lul dmnt'ri ffuture 
< hoK to fC  hapin'd He«*/1 jr 
hih/i/**! umiholh iriflude' 
Ai/ Vou I an T ui Sa/od Hur 
Baked PofJlo and Womi 
Hull U'tfh Butler

Filet of
Fish Dinner
' An'KH b e J t e o  ' (irTK). 
Talorwnir (].(f uurilt
AopK«(>t« (ai#% OO* n 
duoed Al PftMif 
bleak r>ouM&

Bukiitsr -  IN Sesacar Sbsst 
(SWsr Lm)

Mrtfsrf — Is hMyscl kmat 
(m  Hsd Mrb tH ' 

Rsttrtary -  (N CMw lit 
(enl sf iilsflMni RaU) 

VMmt -  SM NM4MT knmm 
(■ WffiiMr SMsPM Uetw)

, HOUtlAY BONUS
G e l  » 6 u u r i f i o )

P o r i d e r o s a

G i l l  C V r t i/ ic u i ‘' »

lor * 5

P O S D E ® ^

Blondell, Pat O'Brien, 
Glenda Farrell, Louise 
Fazenda (Wallis' wife) and 
the now President-elect, 
Ronald Reagan.

In “Starmaker," Wallis

describes his battles with 
Bogart, Flynn, Joan Fon
taine, George Raft and 
Cagney who never cared 
for Wallis and always 
referred to the producer as

“the front office.'
Many stars who fought 

against playing in the pic
tures that Wallis assigned 
them — Including Davis, 
Bogart, Gary Cooper, John

Wayne and Cagney — won 
Academy Awards in his 
films.
DO IT DAILY -  Play 
PRIZEWORD in Satur
day's Evening Herald.

GREAT GIFTS!
BEAUTIFUL 

DOLL C LO TH ES 
BEAUTIFUL BARBIE DOLL 
DRESSES 60f. Bridesmaid's 
Outfit 11.50 Complete Wed
ding Outfit. $3.50. Pajamas 
60f 643-0452.

CUSTOM  MADE 
C I.O T IIL X ,

M A R IN E L L t AND 
COMPANY ORIGINALS. 
CUSTOM  M A DE o r 
DESIGNED CLOTHING, and 
ALTERATIONS for every oc
casion, (or Everybody! 210 
Pine St 643-9872___________ _

TV ’S—STER EO S
SHOP AL S IE F F E R T 'S  
APPLIANCES, 445 Hartford 
Road, Manchester 647-9997 
Super Santa Sale! TVs. 
stereos, washers, dryers, 
refrigerators, freezers, much 
more.

COl.I.ECTini.ES,
HAM) MADES

25% OFF STORE WIDE! New 
i  Old Collectibles, Hand 
Made Gifts 133 .Spruce Street, 
corner of Birch Street

A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OK HAND MADE ITEMS. 
Including. Collars. Vests, 
P illow s, and Afgans a re  
available at THE VILLAGE 
CHARM YARN BARN, 131 
Spruce St 649-9699.

ML.SICAL
INSTRLME.NTS

SEBASTIAN'S MUSIC HAS 
E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  A 
MUSICAL CHRISTMAS! 
Guitars, Accessories, Band in
struments and a staff of music 
professionals to help you 
choose Route 83, Vernon sh- 
6002.

G IFT  C E R T IFIC A T E
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A 
GIFT CERTIFICATE for a 
S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T he 
Manchester Herald, "A Fanni- 
Iv Newspaper Since 1881". 
Please call the Circulation 
Department at 647-9946

GIFT CERTIFICATE. Give 
One To The Person You Love 
F'rom Lords And Ladies 
Unisex Salon, Colony Shop, 
944 Sullivan Ave.. South Wind
sor. 6G-2435

IM PO R T ED  G IFTS
F IN N IS H  E ST O N IA N  
IMPORTS and HandicrafU. 
Blankets, famous design glass 
and other distinctive gifts 44 
Stony Road, Bolton 649-6080.

V A M TY C A R  PLATES
PERSONAL CAR PLATES 
Make Ideal Gifts. F'eaturing 
O rg a n iz a tio n  E m b lem s. 
MANCHESTER RUBBER 
STAMP, 20 Birch St. 649-4489, 
Visa and Master Charge.

T Y PE W R IT ER S
Y A LE T Y P E W R IT E R  
SERVICE. TYPEWRITERS 
R E B U IL T , PO R T A B L E  
TYPEWRITERS. From $20.00 
Sales It Service, Typewriter 
h Adding M ach in es. 41 
Purnell Place 649T986.

BICYCLES
BICYCLES AND CAMPING 
EQ U IPM EN T . S p o rtin g  
goods, ice skates, sleds, sur- 
viviors. h o c k ^ , exercise 
equipment. FARR'S, 2 Main 
Street, Manchester. M3-7111.

B IC Y C L E S NEW AND 
USED, THE VERNON BIKE 
SHOP. Sales. Repairs. Route 
83/1 MILE NORTH OF 
VERNON CIRCLE 872-3159

FR U IT  BASKETS
FANCY FRUIT BASKETS -  
Order early Also. Wicker 
Items Pero F'ruit Stand. 276 
Oakland ^ c e t ,  643-6384

FR U fr BASKETS. Flower 
ARRANGEMENTS. center
pieces for your holiday needs 
Brown's Flowers, Inc , 145 
Main Street. Manchester 643 
8455______________________

M OPEDS
YAMAHA MOPED The Ideal 
Gift' $599 00 Help Santa beat 
the gas crunch al Seymour 
Motorsporls, 681 Main St . 
Manchester 643-0214

B A S K E T S *  W ICKER
THE WICKER COTTAGE 
Specializing  in B askets, 
wicker Furniture and wall 
hangings. Route 83, Vernon 
646-6219 Monday -.Saturday 
10-5 Sunday 1-5

D IM M .
HOUSE OF CHUNG Polyne
sian and Chinese Specialties 
Cocktails served Complete 
take-out service Open 7 days 
3M Broad Street, Manchester 
6494958

SW EE LS FOR 
CHRISTM AS

CARVEL ICE CREAM. 811 
Main Street, Manchester 1227 
Burnside Ave , Fiast Hartford 
We can handle all your ice 
cream needs for Christinas 
Manchester, 846-5999 Flast 
Hartford, 528-8751

P O T P O U R R I
THE KNOTT PLACE, 55OAK 
STREET, Specializing in 
M acram e "TabUs. P lan t 
Hangers, Crochctting. Quilts. 
Stuffed Animals and all your 
Christmas needs! 643-0490

FLO R ISTS
CHHISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS Park Hill 
Joyce Flower Shop FTD 
F ruit Baskets Christm as 
Parties Flowering Plants 
Call 649-0791

PK N TLA N l) FLO R IST , 
FLORAL YOl'R HOLIDAY 
NEEDS' 24 Birch St 643-6247 
" P le a s in g  You Is Our 
Pleasure'"

W OOD C L T T IM , 
SU PPLIES

D R BUNCE It COMPANY. 
210 Pine St 643-9872 .Supplies, 
Woodcutting and Forestry 
Products Sales and service 
for CHAINSAWS. SAFETY 
EQUIPMENT, 
A C C E S S O R IE S  It 
WOODSPLITTERS

A R T S *  4 RAFTS
BRICK IN TH E WALL 
Gallery of Fine Hand Crafts 
and Art. The Artisan Mill, 210 
Pine Street Tuesday thru 
Sunday 643-1310

RENTAL NEEDS
TAYLOR RENTAL WISHES 
YOU HAPPY HOLIDAYS' 
Call us (or Party Needs ■ 
T a b le s . C h a irs ,  C h ina , 
Glassware etc 643-2496

Call C indi, Jan ice , o r  Joe If You W ould Like 
To Be A P a r t O f T h is G ift G uide 643-2711

I f e r i
Celebrating Our 100th Anniversary Next Year!

TV tonight
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___________ tVgNIHQ___________
6K)0

C £ C I7 0 f l l  N «w «
3 )  SlM thy And Hutch 
d )  JokbrigWIld
(fl) U.S. Natlongl Trgclor Pulltng 
ChdmplongMp ContiniMC From 
Daytime

8Partrtdg«FbmHy
TV Community Cotiggg: Amer

ican Story 
Qlf) 3-2-1 Contact 
(4S Jim Rockford: Private 
Invaaligator

6:30
CD Tic Tec Dough 
S S 0 9 S  NBC Howe 
U87)OvorEaayQuaBt LaeSlrat 
berg, founder ol the Actori' Studio. 
H oiit Hugh Downs and Frank Blair. 
^loaad-Capiioned.U.S A )
S i  Sob Nawhart Show 

6:66
M  Nowa

7:00
CD CSSNawa
CD 9  M.A.8.H.
Ct)S9 ABCNawa 
GD BuHaaya 
Cfl) SportaCantar 
®  Flashback: Tha HIndanburg, 
Ship Of Doom HBO axaminaa the 
paopla. avanta and myaierioua cir* 
cumalancaa leading uplo ona ol the 
moal compalling tragadiaa of all 
tima.
®  Faallval Of Faith

1 WUd Kingdom

O  In Porformanca 
<27) Antiguaa 
(Si Face Tha Mualc 

7:2S
(Si Dally Number 

7:30
Cl) PMMagaiina
C9) AH In Tha Family 
(1 ) Family Faud 
CD Face Tha Mualc 
9 i  You Bat Your Ufa 

Big Money Oama
MacNalH.ahrar Report 

'Si Benny ThamaaProaonta 
(Si Barney MiHar 
(4i T k  Tac Dough 

S:00
(I) EnoaEnoa Stratabacomaa a 
one-man police force whan an 
epidemic of ‘Blue Flu' strikeahia 
daparlment and ha'a left alone to 
protect a pretty woman judge from a 
killar'a wrath. (60 mint.)
CD PMMagailna 
C D M  Eight la Enough Nicholas 
and hie Irland Marvin at art a dalivary 
aarvica. but their first cualomar 
plunges them into the midst ol 
danger and intrigue, while Tom 
Bradford diacovars reason to fear 
he is about to lose hia job. (60 
mins.)
CD Latin Naw York „
(ID NCAA Baakatbail Detroit'vaJ 
Syracuse /

®  Hovla -ffuapanaa) ** "Pa* 
tric k " 1B78 SuBanPanhaligon. 
Robert Helpmann. Entrapped in a
deapcoma.ayoungmandavalopaa
8ixlhs#f)aa-formurdar.(RaiadPQ)
(02m ina)
O O i i  Real Paopla 
i l  ®  Dancing Princaaaaa 
Starring Tony-Award winner Jim 
Dale, this program tails the story of 
■ handsome soldier vrho diacovars 
the aacrat place where six baautiful 
princaaaaa dance their nighta 
away. (60 mint.)
S i  Movla HDrama) ** "D ead Of 
Night" 1977 JoanHackatt.EdBeg- 
ley. Jr. A Irilotfy ol dramasexploring 
thaeffeci ol tha auparnatural on the 
human mind. (2hra.)

6:30
CD Marv Qrlffin 
CD Newark AndRaaUty 

9:00
CD CBS Wadnaaday Night Movla 
•Mark. 1 Love You' 1980 Stars: 
Jamas Whitmore. Kevin Dobson. 
The amotion packad true story of 
lhaflerce struggle belwaan a father 
and a pair ol grandparents for cue- 
tod)^t a small boy. (2 hra.)
C I)(M  T a il Alex and Tony's roman
tic notion to play Cupid by fixing up 
Elaine backfires when her date 
decides he likes Tony better than 
Elaine.
( D  Meat Tha Mayors
9S®0ltrrant8lrofcaaArnoldand

Willis eavesdrop on a convaraation 
and mistakenly ballavethat Kimber
ly Is pregnant, causing a gigantic 
misunderstanding in tha Drummond 
household. (Cloaed-Captionadj 
U.8.A.)
9 9 0  JoyO f BachThialntamation-
al aaluta to composer Johann 
Sebastian Bach covers his life and 
carear. and tha appreciation his 
genius enjoys in concert halls and 
churches (60 mins.) 
9SPubllcFHa:AMattarOfUfaAnd 
Death

9:30
(D (4 S  Soap Held hostage in the 
rebel's mountain retreat, Jeaaica 
finds her life once again in jeopardy 
aa she and guerrilla leader Valdez 
frantically dodge a hail ol bullets. 
CDNHLHockayEdmonlonOilerava 
New York Islanders 
Cl4)Movla-(Orama)**Vi "Ar»dJua- 
tlca For Air 1979 Al Pacino. John 
Forsythe Humoriamixedwilhtenae 
drama as a lawyer lights corruption 
in the courtroom (Rated R) (2

fiO ^ T h .F ic U O fU t.B fa lf la .rn B
- the difference between good girls 

and good time' girls when her prep- 
piedalemakesapassatJoandtriea 
to take advantage ol her. (Cloaed- 
Captioned. U S A )
(M  Baxtera

10:00
(5 ) Naws

CD9S VagaSDanTannaandSialar 
Brigitta Marla Callahan arajargat* 
ad lor murder when the likeable 
young nunreturnaioLaa Vegas with 
a bizarre inheritance, a deed to the 
land under the Desert inn. (60 
mins.)
(ID NCAA Baakatball Iowa Stalevs
SMU
(2S9S9S Number96Nervousiww
divorce' Roger Buaky finds that 
neighborliness has new meaning at
96 Pacific Way. where romantic es
capades and intrigues abound. 
Slarai-James Murtaugh, Qreg Mul- 
lavey (Part I ol a three-part epi
sode) (Premiere; 60 mina.)
<39 Connecticut Prime Time 
97) Connactlona'Countdown' Nar
rator James Burkereconalructa the 
birth ol television and acrulinizes 
the major role it playa In our lives 
today. (Cloaed-Caplioned; U S A.) 
(60 mins.)
<19 Independent News

10:30
9 9 ,Dick Cavatt Show 
99 Hollywood Sguaras 

11:00
(i)(D 9 9 9 9 (4 9 N a w a  
C() M.A.S.H.
99 Hava Gun will Travel
97 Dick Cavatt Show 
99 Odd Couple

11:30
(.if) Your Turn: Laltara To  CBS 
Nawa

CD Kojak
(19 Standing Room O nly: Parle 
Cabaret French lollies delighllully 
blend burlesque and exotic dance 
numbers. Host: Joel Gray.
(29 <29 99 Tha Tonight Show 
Quaats: Jane Fonda, John Byner. 
(60 mina)
97 ABC Captioned Nawa 
99 Movla •(W aBtarn)**^ "B ig  
Traaa" 1952 Kirk Douglas. Palrice 
Wymore Ruthless land baron 
seekapoasession. by any means, ol 
(he limberlanda belonging to 
peaceful homealeadera in Califor- 
nia'a Redwood section (2 hra)
(49 ABC Nawa NIghtHne 

11:35
(D  M.A.S.H.

11:60
(49 Lova Boat-Police Woman
Love Boat- -'Parents Know Beat' A 
couple take their son on a cruise to 
end his relationship with a young 
wpman Police Woman--'Shoelly' A 
police Lt ia blackmailed into tam- 
peringwilhthemurderweaponuaed 
by a hitman (Repeat. 2 hra . 15 
mina }

12:00
(3 ) All In Tha Family 
($ ) Movla-tOtama)*** "O .S .S ."  
1946 AlanLadd.GeraldineFitzger- 
ald A manonanimportani mission in 
France with hia company, la 
unaware that D-Day is rapidly ap 
proqching (2 hrs )

(ID SportaCantar 
(If) Dr. Gena Scott On Hebrews 

12:05
(I) ABC NawaNIghtllna 

12:25
( f )  Star Trek

12:30
<9) CDS Lata Movla DEATH OF 
HER INNOCENCE' 1976 Stars; 
Pamela Sue Martin. Parker Steven
son. Young women al a school for 
girls facegrowing up and approach
ing adulthood together, with the at 
tendant tears, frustrations and even 
tragedy
<8) Hogan's Heroes 
(li)NCAABaskalball Arizona State 
va Kansas State
'14) Thrill Sports This exclusive 
sports spectacular takes you to 
Colorado lor the 19BOWorldSpqed 
Skiing Championships, Hawaii lor 
exciting hang-glidingcompelilion 
a,nd on to Arizona lor perilous 
ciiff-jumpmg
99<29($9 Tom orrow  Host Tom 
Snyder Guest QeorgiaLegistalor 
Julian Bond, who discusses his new 
organization, Klanwatch. which 
monitors the activities of the Klu 
Klux Klan (90 mins )

1:00
'5 ) Rat Patrol

2:00
<5)Movle-(Dram a) •••• "Separ
ate Tables" 1958 BuriLnncasior.

David Niven The lives of various 
people are intertwined at a resort 
hotel (2 hrs . 23 mins )
'8  Joe Franklin Show 
2Z M.A.S.H.

2:09
<49 USAF Religious Film 

2:15
'3 : News

2:20
Moment Of Meditation 

2:30
11 SportaCenter 

'ZZ World Of Laurel And Hardy 
3:00

9 'Movie-(Western)* 4  "Journey 
to Shiloh" 1966 James Caan. Mi 
chaeiSarrazin DuringlheCivilWar 
young Texans are eager to bo en . 
gaged in bailie (il9 m in s )
'11 NCAABasketballlowaStatevs 
SMU
2Z Bewitched

3:30
2Z, Happy Days Again 

4:00
'22 News

4:30
2Z 22 Alive

4,55
22 PTL Club-Talk And Variety 

5:00
• Prayer
11 NCAA Water Polo Division I 

Championship
5:04

9

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

7
-  I

\
I
I
I n r-# - 6 e t* 3 0  

fro m  T o roWh*o you buy any Toro 
Blnglo-ataga anowthrowarf

u iie  a Toro Groat
W g  J Wintwr Rebate Doyt and
ED TM D«c«mbOT 31. 1960.

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT

M  MAIN ST., M ANCH ESTER

643-79S8

WOODSIDE ANTIQUES BUYIN6

GOLD. SILVER
WEPITIISTUTLTONTRESraT

a tliU  lM|l a Im ir i a Cm i  

• k T l i i i l l t a it N m M IR  

a IH SkflNt Sill*

T O P  PRICES P A ID II
* * * lOS bonus on clitt rings wltti this id * * *

$25 to 
$100

lie PINE ST. .M A N C H E S T E R  
C O rn iro tH TF O  RO AND P IN E  ST 

________(O L D  KINGS B LO C I

$20 to v;
$90 > r 'e > _______

-
PHONE 643-4639 

HOURS 9-5

/

KiMiatWMIlHIMCasIKlMMdmgBIESXi

FLO ’S CAKE 
lee Flo for Special 
Holiday Cakes

A large selection 
of metal cookie cutters.

70 Union 81. 
^Rockvlllo 

875-3252

J  STEREO

* 2 3 8 ® ®

> PEARL.
()t'> M\IN S I. M VM III " I I It

& S O N

“firtf For ivrfth in g  S/nce 1 9 ir|

*39.95
Belong I u I he Beuii 
Bug World of 
(Comfort!
Vinyl covered bean bag Double zippered 
for extra sirengtht

MARLOW’S
DOWNTOWN MAIN 6T. MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -8 2 2 1 *

BRAYS
JEWELRY STORE

Dia m o n d  sai ê
Pendants & Earrings

up to 1/3 off

/,
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Video disc system draws mixed reactions
By L A U R E N  D A V IS  

SHEA
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER -  Although a 
teacher and her class Monday gave a 
green light to new video technology, 
Uie reaction from parents was more 
in the “proceed with caution"range.

Professionals from Indiana 
University vesterday began a two- 
day field-testing of the “schooldisc", 
which has been billed as, "The latest 
thing in video technology."

P arents, m eeting at Buckley 
Elementary School, expressed a lack 
of confidence in the ABC television 
network, who produced the shows.

“I am the mother of four children. 
Because of what is on television, we 
lock it up. I am not sure I have con
fidence in ABC," Mrs. Susan Johnson 

. said.
Mrs. Bonnie Clapp, who led the 

move against alleged "se cu la r  
humanism" in the schools, said she 
knew nothing of the background of 
the teachers who act as consultants 
to the network. " I  would like the 
names of all the teach er con
sultants," she said.

The parents were particularly con
cerned because the video programs 
fail to stick to basics, and instead 
teach concepts.

Each disc contains five 10 minute 
sections. The sections concern: 
language skills, social studies, the 
arts, science, and current events.

Under language skills, a sample 
disc tries to teach the concept of in
formation sources. Parents said 
they'd prefer that the disc taught 
proper English usage 

Jack Kleinmann. the executive 
director for the National Foundation 
for the Improvement of Education, 
said, "The purpose of the discs is not 
to teach concept so much, as to 
motivate the kids to learn more on 
their own. "

He sa id  c h i ld re n 's  a w a re ne ss o f the 
re so u rce s  in  a l ib r a r y ,  w h ic h  th e  d isc 
te a c h e s ,  is  a w a y  to  m o t iv a te  
c h ild re n  to  le a rn

B ru ce  T one, p ro fe ss io n a l a sso c ia te  
w ith  the  In d ia n a  U n iv e rs ity  C e n te r 
fo r  E d u c a tio n , sa id  the  schools  have

to go beyondythe basics, to teach 
stu^nts how to think, so they can 
pass the SAT tests for college admis
sion.

Mrs. Johnson was also concerned 
the current events segment would be 
outdated too quickly to warrant the 
d is c ’s pu rch ase p rice . School 
systems may purchase the equip
ment to use the disc for $1,300, which 
also Includes the first year's supply 
of discs. Additionally, it would cost 
$1,000 annually to purchase 20 new 
discs.

Earlier, a Grade 4 class had seen 
the cu rren t ev en ts sam p le at 
Washington Elementary School. It 
co n sisted  of seg m en ts on the 
ecopomy, the use of coal as an 
energy source, roller disco, the 
future of the space program, and the 
Mount St. Helens volcano eruption.

The concept the disc was trying to 
teach was "main idea." Students 
were given vocabulary words by 
their teacher, such as "economy", 
"habitat", "stratosphere", and 
"inflation".

They were then quizzed by David 
Jimenez, from Indiana University, 
with such questions as, "Which 
tMnos nre people least likely to buy

during a recession: cars, food, or 
clothes?”

There was a ripple of panic through 
the room, as the children didn’t know 
the answer, but they were reassured 
that no names or grades are attached 
to the quiz.

Later, the disc explained about the 
effect of the economy on the car in
dustry, as a current events attempt 
to get across the concept of "main 
idea."

When a post test was given, of the 
same question, there was no panic. 
Besides the television program, their 
teacher had used the disc technology 
to go back to certain frames which 
reinforced the concept they were to 
learn. She asked for class participa
tion on what should have been 
learned from each segment.

Countering parents' concerns that 
the v ideo tech n o lo g y  in th e  
classroom  would only promote 
passivity in the children, children 
were fervorishly waving their hands 
to answer the teacher’s questions 
about the discs.

Mrs. Jean Kellogg, teacher, said 
later she felt the children learned 
from  the lesson, and found It

enjoyable. She said the program 
could be Improved by having the sub
ject matter coincide more directly 
with the textbooks being used. "I  
think some of them grasped a fair 
amount," sb«>sald.

M rs. K ellogg, who played a 
primary part In the teaching, used

the disc properly,^ according to 
Jimenes. 'The d lscs'are to supple
ment the human interaction between 
teacher and student. In no way 
making the teacher a mechanic who 
simply pushes buttons and allows a 
machine to take over teaching.

The students, for their part, could

only say the disc was "neat." Several 
said they liked the color and action 
and "it helps us learn stuff."

If the naUonal field-testing is 
successful, the town's Bogpd of 
Education would be offered the op
tion of purchasing the system , 
probably in one year.

OPEN SUNDAY 124i
Put a smila on your man with gifta from REQAL’81

I " V i  \

Since Washington School in Manchester is the site for a field 
test of a method to incorporate television into education, 
students were able to view what is billed as "the latest thing in 
video technology." Holding the software of the "Schooldisc” 
technology, a student marvels at her reflection. I Herald photo 
by Shea)

Reunion imminent 
for Manchester tailor

M \N ( H K > I  K K
.A lfre d  G io ie l l i  o f S teep  
H o llo w  Lane, o p e ra to r  of 
the  L e x in g to n  T a ilo r  Shop 
on B irc h  S tre e t, w i l l  be 
re u n ite d  in  a fe w  d a ys  w ith  
h is  s is te r .  E v e ly n , w h o  was 
a v ic t im  o f the  e a rth q u a k e  
in S ou th e rn  I ta ly

W hen G io ie l l i  d is co ve re d  
sh e  w a s  s a fe  th r o u g h  
fr ie n d s  in  .N ew ark, 
a n d  P h i l a d e lp h i a ,  he 
sought to  go to  I ta ly  to 
b r in g  h e r to  the  U n ite d  
S ta tes H is  p a sspo rt is  not 
c u r r e n t ,  h o w e v e r  and  
F r id a y  w as the  d e a d lin e  
f o r  re d u c e d  a i r  l a i r s  
A l i ta l ia  A ir l in e  o ffe re d  
re d u c tio n s  to  I ta lia n -b o rn  
persons fo r  such rescue  
m is s io n s  but its  d e a d lin e  
w as D ec 7

G i o i e l l i  a s k e d  h is

b ro th e r  E d m u n d , f r o m  
P o r t la n d  to  ta ke  f l ig h t .  E d 
m u n d  and h is  w ife  d id  so 
and Tu e sd a y re tu rn e d  w ith  
G io ie l l i 's  s is te r ,  a w id o w

T he  w o m a n  had liv e d  in  
th e  U n it i 'd  S ta te s  b r ie f ly  in  
1978 but re tu rn e d  to  I ta ly  
a f t e r  a b o u t s ix  m o n th s  
h e re  because she had tro u - 

'b le  a d j u s t i n g  to  t h e  
l i fe s ty le

G io ie l l i  does not know  if  
she w i l l  be in te re s te d  now 
in re m a in in g  he re  He fee ls  
I t  w il l  ta ke  q u ite  a w h ile  
fo r  h e r to  get o v e r the  
e ffe c t o f th e  m is fo r tu n e  
th a t took so m a n y  liv e s  and 
to  d e c id e  w h a t she w a n ts  to  
do

E v e ly n  is  th e  o n ly  c lose  
re la t iv e  the  G io ie llis  have 
in  I ta ly

E d m u n d  w as the la s t o f

Officials named
M \ N ( II K w I I K

N a th a n  G A g o s t jn e l l i ,  
p r e s i d e n t  (>f t h e  
M a n c h e s te r  S ta te  B a n k , 
has been nam ed  tre a s u re r  
o l a s ta te w id e  g ro u p  co n 
d u c tin g  a fund  d r iv e  fo r  
v ic t im s  o l th e  I t a l i a n  
e a rth q u a k e

The g roup  C o n n e c tic u t 
I ta lia n  E a rth q u a k e  K e lie f .  
Inc w as fo rm e d  Sunday a t 
a m e e tin g  in the (Gover
nor s m ans ion  D r  .fohn 
X H B a s ile  o l H a r t fo rd  is 
c h a irm a n  and Ann C e re ll i.  
o f l la r t lo r d  is s e c re ta ry

D ire c to rs  in c lu d e  K ay- 
m ond F D a m a to . and Sam 
F i l l o r a m o  b o t h  of- 
M a n c h e s t e r  O t h e r  
M a n c h e s te r p e rso n s  in 
vo lve d  a re  P au l J R osset- 
to . .loseph H achey. Sam 
C r i s p in o ,  D o m in ic  ,1 
S q u a tr ito . and B a r ry  W 
B o tt ic e llo

T h e  o rg a n iz a t io n  w as 
f o r m e r ly  th e  V e n e t ia n  
E a r th q u a k e  R e lie f, fo rm e d  
in  1976 and le f t  in  p lace  fo r 
fu tu re  d is a s te rs

D o n a tio n s  fo r  re l ie f  o l 
quake  v ic t im s  m a y  be sent 
to  C o n n e c t ic u t  I t a l i a n  
E a r th q u a k e  R e b e l.  In c  
P  0  B o x  143 M 0

l.ottery winnerH
N K V tIN t .T O N  Ray

m o n d  A k e r l in d  o f E a s t 
H a r t fo rd  and Joseph M a r- 
ty n o w ic z  o f G la s to n b u ry  
w e re  a m o n g  th e  p r iz e  
w in n e r s  in  th e  D e c . 4 
d ra w in g  o f C o n n e c tic u t’s 
M on e y  T re e  lo t te ry

A k e r l in d  w on  $5,000 and 
M a r ty n o w ic z  w on $2,000 
T h e y  w e r e  a m o n g  th e  
seven f in a l is ts  d ra w n  fro m  
th e  lu c k y  c o lo r  m a tc h  
t i c k e t s  in  th e  l o t t e r y  
d ra w in g  tw o  w eeks e a r lie r .

M a n c h e s te r C T  U6040 o r 
to  any d ir e c to r  o r  c o m 
m it te e  m e m b e r

th e  fa m i ly  to  m ig ra te  to  
th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  and he 
re tu rn e d  fo r  a v is i t  tw o  
y e a rs  ago F o r  th a t reason  
h is  p a ss p o rt w a s c u r re n t 
and he w as a b le  to  ta k e  the  
f l ig h t  on s h o rt n o tic e

Director quits
H A R T F O R D  -  T h e  

e x e c u t iv e  d i r e c t o r  o f  
H a r t fo rd -b a s e d  C h ild  &  
F a m ily  S e rv ice s . L e s lie  W 
N u m m e la .  has re s ig n e d  
e f fe c t iv e  D ec 31.

N u m m e la  ca m e  to  C h ild  
&  F a m ily  in  Ja n u a ry  fro m  
O m aha . .Neb w h e re  he had 
d ire c te d  F a m ily  S erv ice s  
o f O m a h a -C o u n c il B lu ffs  
fo r  12 y e a rs  He and h is 
f a m i l y  w i l l  r e t u r n  to  
N e b r a s k a  f r o m  t h e i r  
c u r r e n t  A vo n  re s id e n c e  
P la n s  a re  be ing  deve loped  
f o r  th e  s e le c t io n  o f a 
successo r and w il l  be an 
nounced soon

mmM 1
Probate Court is open fw 
IcoDfereoces with the judgf 
from 8:30 P.M to 8 P.M 
on Thursday nights. Ap 

tpointments suggested 
Night telephone number: 
847-387

William  E. rttxOtnU 
Judftof I

Levi'S
J E A N S W E A R

O  9

J f  4) N 5
SUBTLE G O O D  LO O K S

Lean and tapered, Levi's* 
Movin' On™ Jeans supply the 

great fit you demand.
They're fashion jeans with 

a casual feel Count on the 5-pocket 
design and embroidered back 

pocket detailing to attract a lot of 
atlenflon In a great selection of 
colors and easy-care fabrics

Available in light and dark denim

$ i f n 9o
Reg. ‘25“

Sizes 29 to 38

KEGAVS
"Where Women Love to Shop for M en"  

MANCHESTER VERNON
9 0 3  M A IN  ST ' - T y  J  \  TRI C IT Y P IA Z A  

THUR. g  FRI TILL MON.— SAT. TILL 8KM
SUNDAY 12-8 SUNDAY

Put a smila on your man with gifts from REQAL’81

HAGGAR SUCKS SUE
Compgi

PRE & POST CHRISTMAS
HOUSE HELP

H o u se  c le a n in g , b e fo re  o r  a f te r  p a r ty  h e lp  w itf i 
c o o k in g , s e rv in g  o r  c le a n in g  b y  e x p e r ie n c e d  c o lle g e  
s tu d e n t.

Great gift idea lor wite or motherl

T a k in g  a p p o in tm e n ts  D ec, 10 th , 11 th , & I2 th . 
b e tw e e n  5 & 0 p .m . C a ll H o lly  6 4 3 -6 1 2 5  

P ric e s  w ill va ry  a c c o rd in g  to  y o u r  s p e c if ic  n e e d s

('ilft Certificate

F or that very Special O ccation  
i f  in dou bt, let h er  ch o o s e  her  

own gift with a 
Gift C ertificate  

fr o m  the

Cartwheel Dress Shop

H oliday H ours: 
open  th ese nights 

till 9 :0 0  p .m .

THE NRmE TO REmEmBER

I9 B 0  D C C fu e f R  1910

S M  • ^  '  I  S

llllA
D RESS SH O P

a t  VUuiittn SgiUMt 
Route 83, TikottviRe (VeiMn) Com. 

(octou ftoffl QuoRty km)
Mon . Tua i., Wad. tO-5 30  T h u n ., Fri. 10-9  

S a t 9 :3 0 -5 :3 0  
Tel. 843-901S

• 100%<TEXTURED POLYESTER
• BROWN a TAN
• GREEN a BLACK
a NAVY a BURGUNDY 
a SIZES 32 TO 42 
aREG.TO‘ 19“

"Where Women Love to Shop for Men" 
MANCHESTER VERNON

903 MAIN ST. |____ |___ | TRI-CITY PLAZA
Open Mon-Sat till 9:00

a 100% DACRON POLYESTER 
a BLACK a BROWN 
a NAVY a GREEN 
a GREY a RUST 
a SIZES 32 TO 42 
a REG. TO*24“>

-  People/Foocl

FESTIVE
WALNUT

FRUITCAKES
What’s a holiday season witlimit fruitcakes to feast on and give as gifts! And 
lierc, from flic Diamond Walnut Kitchen, are delicious beauties worthy of the 
occasion.

Now’s (lie time to start baking as well-fruited cakes are liest when aged a 
month or more to let flavors marry and produce neater slices. Pre-cut candied 
fruits will speed preparation. So will the already-shelled Diamond Walnuts. Hap
pily, these plump, meaty kernels come nutcrackcr-frcsh in special elear-film bags 
and vacuum cans. .And don't forget a package of those same fine walnuts in the 
shell for your holiday nut howls and decorations.

Whichever your choice — lr:ulitional or new and unusual —each fruitcake is 
all the more rewarding for the mellow flavor and crunchy te.xture of those superb 
Diamond Walnuts.

SPICY WALNUT FRUITCAKE
1 cup Digmond W alin ili 
1 cup seedless raisins 

2 /3  cup currants 
1 cup snipped Sunsweet Prunes 

1 /2  cup sliced Sunsweel Dried Apricots 
1 /2 cup halved candied cherries 
I / 4 cup chopped candied orange peel 
1/4 cup chopped candied lemon peel 
1 /3  cup butler or margarine 
1 /2  cup granulated sugar

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

1/2 teaspoon allspice 
1.'2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/2 teaspoon mace
I .'4  teaspoon ginger

2 large eggs, beaten
I 8 teaspoon baking soda 
1 4 cup golden molasses 

1 cup sifted all-purpose (lour

Coarsely chop walnuts and laisins; rinse and drain currants Combine well with prunes, remaining fru its  and peels. 
Cream butler, sugar, salt and spices until fluffy. Beal in eggs Add soda, molasses and flour; m ii to moderately stiff 
batter. Combine with walnut Iru il m iitu re. Pk K batter into b^up mold or pan. Bake at 275°F. about 2-1 /2  hours until 
cake tests done. Cool, then remove Irom pan; wrap in to il and store in cool place. Batter measures about 5-1/2 
cups and weighs about 2 pounds, 10 ounces. Makes o n i cake that may be eaten a lte r 48 hours storing.

HOLIDAY
W H ITE FRUITCAKE

3 cups Oiammd Walnuts
2 cups (o ld in  ra it irn

M /2  cups candiad charrlas, hahrad 
1-1/2 cups lUcad candiad pineappla

1 cup coarsely choppad citron
1 cup coarsely choppad candied orange peel

1 /4  cup brandy ar orange juice
1/4 cup sherry i r  pineapple juice 

1-1/2 cups butler ar margarine
2 cups granulated sugar 

1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla
6 eggs
4 cups silted all-purpose flour 

1-1/2 teaspoons salt
1/2 cup milk

Coarsely chop walnuts; set aside Chop raisins, combine 
. w ith remaining fru its  and peals. Add brandy and sherry; 

mi> well. Let stand covered 3 to 4 hours or overnight. 
Cream butler. Gradually beat in sugar until fluffy. Add 
vanilla. Beat in eggs, one at a lime, unlit well blended, 
fles ift flour with salt. Add to creamed mixture alter
nately w ith milk. Combine batler with Iru it mixture and 
walnuts. Pack batter in 10-1/4 x 3-3/8 x2 '5 /8 -in ch ' 
loaf pans, greased and lined with parchment or heavy 
brown paper. Bake at 275°F. about 2-1 /2  hours, until 
cake tests done. Cool, then remove Irom pan; brush with 
brandy or sherry, wrap in to il and store Makes 2 loaves. 
Batler measures about 12 cups and weighs about 3 
pounds, 10 ounces. *0 r use any loaf or tube pen, 
f l l l in f  2 /3  fu ll.

RICH WALNUT FRUITCAKE
3 cups Diamond Walnuts
1 cup currants
2 cups coarsely chopped mixed 

cenditd fru its  and peels
1-1/2 cups snipped Sunsweel Prunes 
M /2  cups seedless raisins, chopped

1 cup candied cherries, halved 
1 /2 cup bourbon or orange juice

1 cup butter ar margarine
1 cup brown sugar, packed
6 eggs

1 '2  ounce unsweetened chocolate, melted
2 cups s illed  all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 leaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cloves 

1,2 leaspoon baking soda 
3 /4  teaspoon sail

Chop walnuts coarsely; set aside. Rinse and drain cur
rants. Combine fru its  w e ll,w ith  bouibon. Let stand coy 
eied 3 or 4 houis or overnight. Cream butter. Beal in 
sugar until fluffy. Beat in eggs, one at a lime, until well 
blended. Stir in melted chocolate. IBaller may appear 
curdled.) Combine w ith Iru ils  and walnuts. Resift llour 
with spices, soda and sail. Stir into fru it mixture until 
well blended. Pack batter into greased and paper lined 
2 '3 /4-qua il lube pan. Bake at 300'^F. about 2 hours 20 
minutes, until cake tests done. Cool, then remove from 
pan; wrap in fo il and store in cool place. Makes one 
large cake. Batler measures about 10 cups and weighs 
about 3 pounds.

BROWNIE FRUITCAKE IRISH FRUITCAKE
1-1/2 cups Diamond Walnuts 

1 cup halved candied cherries 
1 cup diced mixed candied fru its 
1 cup snipped Sunsweet Prunes 

1 /2  cup hot coffee 
1/4 cup powdered cocoa 

1-3/4 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
3 /4  teaspoon salt 
1 /4 teaspoon baking soda 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon

1 /8  teaspoon cloves 
1 /2 cup butter or 

margarine 
M / 4  cups brown 

sugar, packed 
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 to 6 walnut 

halves for 
decoration

1-1/2 cups Diamond Walnuts 
1 cup snipped Sunsweet Prunes 

3 /4  cup dark seedless raisins 
1 /2  cup currants 
3M  cup diced citron 
3 /4  cup halved candied cherries 
3 /4 cup diced candied orange peel 
1,‘2 cup Irish whiskey or bourbon 

1 tablespoon molasses 
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel

2 cups Sifted all purpose flour 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

1 2 teaspoon nutmeg 
) 2 teaspoon allspice 
) 2 teaspoon baking powder 
3 4 c jp  butter or margarine 

1 cup brown sugar, packed
3 eggs

Chop walnuts coarsely; combine w ith candied fru its  and 
prunes. Stir coffee into cocoa: set aside to cool. Line an 
1 1 X 3-1/2 X 2-3/4-inch loaf pan with one thickness of 
greased brown paper and one of greased wax paper, allow
ing to extend about 1 inch above sides and ends of pan. 
Resift flour with salt, baking soda and spices. Cream butter 
and brown sugar together well. Beat in eggs and vanilla (mix
ture w ill appear curdled). Blend m flour mixture alternately 
w ith cocoa mixture. Stir in walnuts and fru its. Turn into pre
pared pan. Arrange walnut halves on top. Place a shallow pan 
of hot water on floor of oven. Bake cake on lowest rack at 
300°F. w ith a single sheet of brown paper resting over paper 
lining the pan for 2 to 2-1 4 hours, until cake tests done. 
Coot in pan. Makes 1 cake, about 3 pounds. To decorate: 
Arrange nalves of candied cherries and strips of angelica, 
citron or candied pineapple between walnut halves.

Chop walnuts coarsely; set aside Combine prunes raisins, currants, candied fru its and 
orange peel w ith 1 3 cup whiskey, molasses and lemon peel Mu well, cover and let 
stand overnight. Resift flour with salt, spices and baking powder Cream butter and 
brown sugar together well Beat m eggs, one at a time im uture w ill look curdled) 
Blend flour mixture into creamed mixture, Add fru its  and walnuts; m u well Turn into 
welt-greased 9-inch Bundt pan. Place shallow pan of hot water on floor of oven. Bake • 
cake on lowest rack at 300 f  for about 1-3 4 hours, until cake tests done. Let stand 
10 minutes; invert onto wire rack and spoon remaining whiskey about 4 tablespoonsi 
slowly over cake so it soaks in. When cake is cold, wrap well m fo il until serving time. 
Makes 1 cake, about 3 3 4 pounds. To decorate Mu a little  powdered sugar with 
water to thin pouring consistency and tint lightly with green food colormg Drizzle on 
cake Sprinkle with green sugar crystals and arrange walnut halves on top

BANANA WALNUT FRUITCAKE
1-1/2 cups Diamond Walnuts

2 cups (1 pound) mixed candied fru its 
1-3/4 cups Sifted all purpose flour 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

1 /4  teaspoon baking soda

1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
2 3 cup bolter or margarine
3 4 cup granulated sugar 

2 targe eggs
1 cup mashed banana 

(2 large bananas)

Chop walnuts coarsely Chop candied fru its fine and combine with walnuts; set aside 
Resift flour with baking powder, salt, baking soda arid nutmeg Cream butter w ith sugar 
until fluffy. Beat in eggs, one at a time. Blend m flour mixture alternately with mashed 
banana at low speed on muer. or by hand Pour oatter over fru it walnut mixture and 
blend well. Turn into a well-greased tube pan (about 2 quart capacity' Bake cake on 
lowest rack at SOO'̂ F for about 1-1-4 hours 'in lil pick inseited m center comes out 
clean and dry. Let stand 15 minutes m pan, then invert onto wire rack to cool Serve 
plain or with a light s ifting  of powdered sugar over the top Makes 1 cake, about 3 
pounds.

W HITE WALNUT FRUITCAKE
M /2  cups Diamond Walnuts 
1-1/2 cups halved candied cheicies

1 cup diced candied pineapple 
3 /4  cup diced candied orange peel 
3 /4  cup diced candied lemon peel 
3 /4  cup diced citron
3 /4  cup brandy

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour -

I teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon mace 

3 -I teaspoon baking powder 
3 4 cup butler 01 margarine 

1 cup granulated sugar 
4 eggs, separated 
1 tablespoon grated orange peel 

1 2 'easpoon cream ol tartar

Chop walnuts coarsely, set aside. Combine candied fru its and peels. Pour 1-2 cup brandy 
over fru its, s tir to moisten, cover and let stand lor several hours or overnight. Line a 
9-inch tube pan with one thickness o l greased brown paper and one ol greased waxed

K r. Resill flour with salt, mace and baking powder Cream butler wrth sugar until 
and flufly. Beal in egg yolks. Add grated orange peel, then silled  dry ingredients 

alternately w ith remaining 1 4 cup brandy Fold in walnuts, candied Iru its and any 
brandy remaining on them Beal egg whiles with cream ol tartar |usl until stiff. Fold 
gently into the tru il mixture. Spoon into prepared pan; spread level. Place a shallow 
pan of hot water on floor ot oven. Bake on lowest rack at 300 F tor about 2 1 '2  hours, 
until cake tests done. Cool in pan. Makes 1 cake, about 4 pounds To decorate SiM 
powdered sugar lightly over lop o l cake Decorate with strips of angelica or citron and 
candied cherries.

DOUBLE WALNUT FRUITCAKE
2-1/2 cups Diamond Walnuts 

1 cup candied pineapple chunks 
1 cup halved candied cherries 
1 cup snipped Sunsweel Prunes 

1 /2 cup golden raisins 
M / 2  cups silted all-purpose flour

1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

2 3 cup butter or margarine 
, 1 cup brown sugar, packed 

3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

Chop 1 cup walnuts coarsely; combine with candied (ruils, prunes and raisins. Grate 
remaining 1-1/2 cups walnuts with Mouli grater (or pul in blender, about F 4  cup at a 
time arid blend to a (me meall. Resift flour with baking powder and salt Cream butler 
and brown sugar together well. Beat in eggs, one at a time Imixturc w ill look cuidledl. 
Blend in vanilla, then flour mixture and grated walnuts. Fold in walnut-lru il mixture. 
Turn into a well-greased 1 2 x 4 1  4 x 3 inch loal pan, or other pan with 2-quail capacity. 
Place a shallow pan ol hot water on floor o l oven Bake cake on lowest rack at 300°F. 
for about 2 hours, until cake tests done. Cool in pan 30 minules turn out onto wire rack 
to linis lv cooling. Makes 1 loat. about 3 1 4 pounds to  decorate; Mu a little  powdered 
sugar w ith water to thin pouring consisibney. D iir ile  over top ol cake. Pile mixed candied 
fru its  and peels dowmeenter.
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How shoppers are ‘blindfolded’ at scanner-equipped supermarket
By MARTIN SLOANE p o s it io n e d  directly 

When I recently entered between me and the Items
a Kroger supermarket in 
an Indianapolis suburb, I 
noticed that electron ic 
scanners had been in
stalled at each checkout 
counter. Surprisingly, the 
screens that display the 
p r ic e  o f e a c h  i te m  
purchased appeared to 
have been turned to face 
the cashier rather than the 
shopper.

A few minutes later, 
with several items in my 
shopping cart, 1 got into the 
check-out line to take a 
closer look at bow the new 
equipment was arranged at 
the counter.

As shoppers prepared to 
check out, they left their 
shopping carts at the front 
of the counter opposite the 
electronic scanner. Then 
they walked several feet 
forward to a chest-high 
shelf, it was from there 
that they observed their 
purchases being tallied. 
(They could also use the 
shelf for writing checks, 
which is what Kroger says 
it is there for.)

As 1 stood at that shelf, 1 
realized that my first 
observation upon entering 
the store had been correct. 
The display screen was 
facing the cashier, not the 
shopper

To see the prices on the 
display screen, 1 had to 
lean over the chest-high 
shelf, bending my head 
sharply to the left 

In addition, the cashier's 
register-control panel was 
mounted on a oedestal

that were being passed 
across the scanner. With 
my purchases several feet 
away and blocked from 
view, it was almost im
possible for me to see the 
individual price markings 
and to compare them with 
the numbers that flashed 
on the display screen.

And t|iat wasn’t a ll. 
After items were scanned, 
the cashier pushed them 
behind the check-writing 
shelf where they were 
hidden from my view.

1 asked other shoppers if 
the location of the display 
screen made it difficult for 
them to see the prices of 
th e  ite m s they w ere 
purchasing. They all con
firmed that it did.

In response to my in
quiries, Kroger assured me 
that its policy is to face the 
display screen toward the 
shopper and that the situa
tion I had encountered 
would be investigated.

A few days la te r , I 
received a le tter from 
A u d rey  M c C a f f e r t y ,  
K ro g e r 's  m a n a g er of 
public information. She 
sa id  I had p ro b a b ly  
experienced my problem 
because 1 had been stan
ding where the bagger nor
mally stands.

No way! As a veteran 
supermarket shopper. 1 
certainly know where the 
bagger is supposed to 
stand

C'mon, Kroger, give us a 
break!

t u p ^ r  

Mark«t 
Shopp»rj

Social Security
Q. My wife and 1 never 

had a wedding ceremony 
but we have raised a fami
ly and lived together for 
over 30 years Now that 1 
am getting ready to retire, 
1 want to know if my wife 
will be able tp get Social 
Security benefits on my 
record.

A. In some states, a valid 
marriage may be created 
without a formal ceremony 
if the man and woman are 
free to marry, consider 
themselves to be husband 
and wife, and meet any 
other state requirements 
T h ese  m a rr ia g e s  are  
c a l le d  c o m m o n -la w  
marriages If you and your 
wife have liv ^  in a state 
that recognizes common- 
law marriages, the Social 
Security Administration 
will also recognize your 
marriage and pay benefits 
to your wife as long as she 
m e e ts  a l l  o th e r  
requirements

Q I am 19 and would like 
to go to school full time 
next year Can 1 get stu
dent benefits on my step
father's record’’ He died 
last year

A. If your stepfather was 
insured  under S o cia l 
Security and if you meet all 
the requirements, you can 
receive student benefits In 
order for you to qualify as 
a surviving stepchild, the 
marriage between your 
natural .oarent and your 
stepparent must usually 
have lasted nine months 
and you must have been 
dependent on your step
father — either lived with 
him or received one-half of 
your support from him 
For more information, you 
should contact any Social 
Security office

Q Right now, I am 
receiving Social Security 
benefits while I attend

college. I am thinking 
about dropping a course 
and working part-time and 
going to school part-time. 
Will I still be able to get 
Social Security benefits?

A. No. you must be a full
time student in order to 
qualify for Social Security 
student benefits.

Q Please explain the 
special rules that apply to 
Medicare payments for 
psychiatric treatment.

A. Hospital insurance 
will pay. for a lifetim e 
maximum of 190 days of 
care in a participating psy- 
c h i a t r i c  h o s p i t a l .  
P s y c h ia t r i c  s e r v ic e s  
received as an in-patient of 
a general hospital are not 
counted toward this limita
tion The regular rules of a 
90 day benefit period plus 
60 reserve days apply — up 
to the 190 day maximum — 
except in the first benefit 
period If the beneficiary is 
in a participating psy
chiatric hospital at the 
time Medicare starts, the 
number of days of covered 
hosp italization  in this 
benefit period is reduced 
by the number of days of 
hospitalization during the 
proceeding 150 days period.

Medical insurance will 
pay for physicians psy
chiatric services outside a 
hospital up to a maximum 
of $250 in reason able  
charges in any one year. 
C h a r g e s  fo r  in i t i a l  
diagnostic services are not 
subject to this limilalation

Q I receive an SSI check 
every month. My husband 
and I have finally gotten 
divorced Do I have to 
notify Social Security even 
th o u g h  w e 'v e  b e en  
separated for years?

A Yes, you should notify 
Social Security of any 
change in your marital 
status.

Cranberry loaves
Frozen bread dough is 

making life more simple 
lor those who enjoy home 
baked items, but don't 
have the time to bake from 
scratch And. it's a big 
assist for those who find 
weekend brunches a fun 
and economical way to 
entertain

This recipe makes 
four braided loaves or it 
can be cut in half to make 
two loaves

t.ranlirrry Braidit 
3 cups cranberries 

1 cup sugar 
1 cup light corn syrup 
1 teaspoon ground cin

namon
*'4 cup corn starch 
‘/4 cup water
1 cup chopped walnuts
2 pounds frozen bread 

dough, thawed.
In 2-quart saucepan, stir 

to g e th e r  c r a n b e r r ie s , 
sugar corn syrup and cin
nam on. S t ir r in g  o c 
casionally, bring to boil 
over medium heat. Reduce 
h e a t and s im m e r  10

minutes or until skins pop 
Stir together corn starch 
and water until smooth 
S t i r  in to  c r a n b e r r y  
mixture Stirring constant 
ly, bring to boil over 
medium heat and boil 1 
minute Stir in nuts Cover, 
refrigerate until cool 

Divide 1 pound of-dough 
in hall Divide each half in 
3 portions. Roll out a por
tion to form 12-by-4-inch 
rectangle. Spread with 3 
tablespoons cra n b erry  
mixture Roll and seal 
edges. Place on greased 
baking sheet Repeat with 
2 more portions. Braid 3 
strips ^ e t h e r ;  seal ends. 
Following same procedure, 
make 3 more braids with 
rem aining dough. Let 
braids rise in warm place 
45 minutes or until double 
in size. Bake in 350<legree 
oven 25 to 30 minutes or un
til golden brown. Remove 
immediately from baking 
sheets Cool on wire rack. 
This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 4 braids.

How can shoppers deter
mine if their purchases are 
being record^ correctly If 
they must stand several 
feet from the scanner? If 
their vision is obscured by 
the register-control panel? 
If the display screen is 
turned away from them? 
And if their purchases are 
then hidden behind a chest- 
high shelf?

This was the closest I 
have ever come to being 
pushed through a check-out 
line wearing a blindfold.

Shoppers must be con
sid er^  in the design and 
installation of the e lec
tronic scanners that will be 
appearing in more and 
more supermarkets.

T h e d isp lay  scre e n  
[should he pointed directly 
at the shopper. And H 
should he easy to read un
der all ligh ti^  conditions 
— even afternoon sunlight 
streaming through the big 
front windows of the store.

The shopper should be 
able to get a clear view of 
each item as it Is passed 
oyer the scanner. And the 
scanner should be close 
enough to the shopper that 
the price on each package 
can be easily read.

The shopper should also 
be able to pick up an item 
after scanning to see that it 
has been correctly rung up.

These are basic rights to 
which all shoppers in this 
electronic age are entitled. 
Refund o f the day 

Write to the following ad
dress to receive the form 
required by this $I refund 
offer: Durkee Fam ous 
F o o d s . 900 U n io n

C o m m e rc e  B u ild in g , 
D e p a r tm e n t  B G -2 , 
Cleveland, Ohio 44115. TIiIb 
offer expires June 90, IM l. 
Clip ‘n’ file refunds 
(Week o f Dec. 7)
Health products (File 1 1> 
A)

Cnip out this file and keep 
It with sim ilar cash-off 
coupons — beverage re
fund offers with beverage 
coupons, for exam ple. 
Start collecting the ne^ed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m a g a z in e s , and when 
tra d in g  w ith fr ie n d s . 
O f f e r s  m ay  n o t be 
available in all areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

CONTAC J R .  Refund 
Offer. Receive a $1 refund. 
Send the required refund 
form plus the front panels 
from two 4-ounce boxes or 
one 8-ounce box of Contac 
J r . Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

DRISTAN NASAL MIST 
50-C!ent Coupon. Send the 
required refund form, both 
end flaos from anv carton.

of Dristan Nasal Mist plus 
the register receipt with 
the p u i ^ i e  price circled. 
Expires June 30, 1981.

NEO-SYNEPHRINE II 
50-Cent Cash Refund. Send 
the required refund form 
plus the Universal Product 
Code from  one of the 
following Long-Acting Neo- 
Synephrine II products: 
Nasal Spray, Vapor Spray, 
A d u lt N o se  D r o p s , 
Children’s Nose Drops. 
Offer is not good on the 
trial size. Elxpires Dec. 31, 
1981.

PEPTO-BISMOL- 
CH LORASEPTIC Half- 
Price Offer. Receive a re
fund equal to half the 
purchase price of Pepto- 
Bismol and-or Chlorasep- 
tic. Send the required re
fund form, the portion of 
the front lahel(s) or carton 
end flap(s) showing the 
size from the Pepto-Blsmol 
liquid or tablets and-or 
C h lo rasep tic  liquid or 
lozenges plus a register 
receipt with the purchase 
p r i c e ( s )  c i r c l e d .  
C h lo ra sep tic  1.5-ounce 
spray is excluded from the

WB’re keeping the cost 
of a good education down
F lT V K & W A C iiX A U i^  
IVE\V K M T C I jO P K D U

Available imw  
This Week:
• Volume 12
• Volume 13

offer. Expires Jan. 31, 
1981.

PHISODERM Cash Re
fund. Receive a refund of 
75 cents or $1.50. For 75 
cents, send the required re
fund form plus the Univer
sal Product Code from one 
5-ounce hox of PhlsoDerm. 
For $1.50, send the form 
plus the UPC from one 9- 
or 1 6 -o u n c e  bo x  of 
PhisoDerm. Expires Dec. 
31 1981.

TYLEN O L $1 Refund 
Offer. Send the required 
refund form, the entire out
er carton from 50-capsule 
E xtra  Strength Tylenol 
plus a register receipt with 
the pu rchase c irc le d . 
Expires March 31, 1981.

UNICAP Refund Offer. 
Receive a 50-cent refund. 
Send the required refund 
form plus the circle with 
the name “Unicap” from 
the front of any 90-count or 
larger package of Unicap 
vitamins. Expires April 30, 
1981.

Bonu s! These o ffe rs  
don’t require forms:

BAUSCH AND LOMB 
Rebate Offer. Box NB-732,

E l Paso, Texas 79977. 
Receive a refund of 50 
cents or |2. Send three box 
,tops for 92 or one box top 
for so cents from any size 
or sizes of the following 
Bausch and Lomb soft con
tact lens products: Sterile 
Preserved Saline Solution, 
S terile  Dally C leaner, 
Sterile Lens Lubricant, 
Sterile Disinfecting Solu
tion. Expires June 1981.

BA Y ER CHILDREN’S 
CH EW A BLE A SP IR IN  
Cash Refund. Box 1490, 
Watertown, Mass. 02172. 
Receive a $1 refund. Send 
both end flaps from two 
p a c k a g e s  o f  B a y e r  
C h ild r e n 's  C h e w a b le  
Aspirin. That's a total of 
four flaps. Expires June 30, 
1981.

GAVISCON $1 Refund, 
P.O. Box NB-885, El Paso, 
T exas 79977. Send the 
labels containing expira
tion dates and control 
numbers from two bottles 
of 100 Gaviscon Tablets 
plus a register receipt with 
th e  p u rc h a s e  p r ic e s  
circled. Expires June 30, 
1981.

Etch ol l h » t  a d v trliitd  ilt m i it  ttquifdd lo bt rt id ily  iM ila b lt lor 
Ml* at Of b*iow Ih* adv*rtit*d prtc* m each A iP  Store, eicept aa 
ipecificaHy noted in this ad J

Homestead
Cookware

CGPPCR CLAO tTAINUEM 9TWB.

ly.

Complete 
Your Set! 
All Items 
Now On 
Sale!

wW sapwweitel pheei

FRESHU SD A INSPECTED

Box-0- 
Chicken

PORK LOIN-RIB PORTION

Pork Blade 
Roasts

PORK LOIN-RIB BEEF ROUND

Center Cut 
Pork Chops

m  r

Boneless 
Sirloin Tips

r r
AtP Poultry Shop A tP  Country Farm Pork Shop AtP  Country Farm Pork Shop

9RE$H CHICK6NS
jv , To 
)L01

WlNGSe9't.B > 

Of BkCk

Whole Fryers
rRESMCHiCKENieREASf v

Leg Quarters
EfttSM J'qTO U BS

Roaster Chickens
rntSM

Chicken Legs 

Chicken Breasts
-  A4P V ir ittf Shop-
AiP  OB

Armour Meat Franks
AiP  Of)

Armour Beef Franks

59*
>59*
>69*
>79*

Sii'Oin
POMiOP

PORK LOfN .

Loin Roasts
PO«K LOIN WILL cut into ROASTS i CHOPS

Whole Pork LoinfMUV

PorkRibsCountryStyle
PORK LOIN LOIN

PorkChops-CenterCut

V*
(CENTEFCUT Ch o ps  i RiB & i LOlN END A0«SI

Pork Combination "0.';
EQUAL AMTS o r  CENTER BiAOE & SiRlQiN [N O C h O P ^

AssortedPorkChops'p" t V *

1”
FORK lo in  r ib  e n d  1 <9lB

Pork Chopswtr.3 , 1 ”

V*
fo rk  LOIN le a n  4 MEATY

Pork Back Ribs

TR02EN Dutch fRvE OR BATTER DIPPED CHICKEN
pkgWeaver Party Pack

1 ”

1 ”
2«*

STORE SLICED

Cooked Ham
129 „

I  WMh
e l It)

In SlOrps 
WMh OrIi

In SlwM Wilh Dbll
STORE SLICEO

Genoa Salami
COLESlAW POTATO SAlADOR

Macaroni Salad
oldheidelbero

German Bologna
lAND-0 lakes
American Cheese

orange juice concentrate

NUTRITIOUS FRUIT

Golden Bananas

351
FLORIDA JUtCt ORANGES OR ^

Large Tangelos Oro.
US NO 1 CRISP RED OR GOLDEN
Delicious Apples >b
CRISP GARDCN fresh

Escarole or Chicory
US NO I FOR salads OR COOKING YELLOW

Boiling Onions

A iP  Butch$rShap
BEEF ROUND̂BONELESS

Sirloin Tip Roasts
BEEF ROUND BONELESS

Sirloin Tip Steaks
BEEF BRISKETS UNTRlMMEO« TO 10LBS
Whole Beef Briskets'^cT
BEEFCHUCK BONELESS WHOLE liTOUlBS

Beef Shoulders‘'"cT
BEEFCHUCK LEAN BONELESS

Beef for Stew
-  flili 4 Soolood Shop—

FRESH AVAIL WED SAT CENTERCUT

Fresh Cod Steaks «
QUICK fh o z e n iFlo u n o er  Fille ts  taOZ i  H)

Haddock Fillets %;::r
OUCK fro zen  vacuum  PACKED

NickersonCodFillets

99* JUCv FlORIOA WHITE OR

PinkGrapefruit 5.^99*
49* CALIFORNIA b u tter y  RiCh

Large Avocados 2 79*
49* FRESH n u t r it io n a l  c o u n tr y  STAND

Mushrooms u  o i 41*
carton 1

49* LESS Th a n  IV IB  U S NO 1-Wh iTE

Eastern Potatoes »-lt> ON 
bag M

ANTI-DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

Head & Shoulders
Tube

' 0/ lotion

• T-O; LOt‘On I  
d* COnd't‘On|4« ■  ea

Tropjeana

69 ĉan

>/ 419 } I

89* 
49*

FRIED

Banquet Chicken
K EF CHCKEN OR TURKEY

Banquet Pot Pies
DESSERT TOPPING

Birds Eye Cool Whip
TAITI-PUFFSOR

BirdsEyeTasti-Fries
4

PLAIN tGG OTI ONION

Lender’s Bagels

CHEESE

Louise’s Ravioli
BIRDSEYE

Cooked Squash
CUT GREEN OR FRENCH STYLE GREEN

Birds Eye Beans
SWEET

Birds Eye Peas
K E F  CHiCKENORTURKEY

Ann Page Pot Pies i
5 MEAT VARlETiES

Ann Page Entrees
AiP
Macaroni & Cheese
Thin  c r u s t -4 varieties

Chef Saluto Pizza
CHEESE

La Pizzeria Pizza
LA PIZZERIA sm all

Combination Pizza

tiro/
pi>0» '

tO o; ,
OkQ

10-0 /
pkg

l*’»-0/ 10 • 
lI 'O / pkg

BIRDS E YE -c a u l if lo w e r  OR

Broccoli Spears
c o ncentrate

Welch’s Grape Juice
WHITE s loaves

Rich’s Bread Dough
OREGON FARM

Carrot Cake
MRS s m ith  s

Pumpkin Pie
REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

A&P French Fries
d elic io us

A&P Sweet Peas
io in c h s iz e

Jeno’sCheesePizfa"
LA PIZZERIA CHEESE

Pizza Snack Slices
CHEESE

Tree Tavern Pizza

MOUNIAIN Df W OR

> T-o; LOt‘On I  
d* condition̂ ' ■  ea

SureAnti-Perspirant
n ig ht  time c o ld s  m edic ine

Vicks NyQuil
SOFT WHiTE-SO-tOOlW WATT

G.E.3WayBulb ..c-fi
G E Kf-TS IWW8TT

Soft White‘Plus’ Bulbs wj

1(1-01
cool

ALL flavors

Ann Page Ice Cream

t i-o /
pKQ

Ch o pped  ^  _

Ore-lda Onions 'i°,' 39*
GREENOiANT

White C o r n 7 9 *
WBUTTERSAUCE — ^

GreenGiant‘.V S & ;* X  79*
CM(XOL AT E CHIP OR SUGAR COOKIE DOUGH

Mrs.Goodcookie X' 9 9 $

MOOED dOTATOCHWS
fUFFUS

Pepsi’ Cola

995or . g.tl 
iptus dpposrti

NON dairy COf f { I IC.HTj s! R

Rich's Coffee Rich

3  8 9 *
_ iwcnWfcTivfbfc r-ii.iM

C A L D O R  P L A Z A  B U R R  C O R N E R S ,M A N C H E S T E R

Quickie meais using lef
tovers and convenience 
foods off the shelf or out of

-Quickie meals from leftovers.
EVENfNG HEUAUJ. Wed , Dec 10! 1980 -  l.i

the freezer can really grab 
th e  a t te n t io n  of a ll  
members of the family.

Pizza and sauce
I t ’s bowl-game fever 

time. And, It’s always a 
dash to  th e  k itc h e n  
between plays and at half
time to round up snacks to 
keep the all-day munchers 
happy.

For a more filling in- 
between-games meal, whip 
up your own pizza. Here is 
a basic pizza dough and 
tomato pizza sauce to rival 
that of any from a take-out 
pizza parlor.

You can make several In 
advance if you’ve invited a 
larg e  g atherin g . Once 
baked, they freeze well and 
merely need reheating. If 
there are teen-agers in the 
house, dragoon them into 
your ’’pizza parlor” when 
tlle y  w an t t h is  a l l -  
American favorite to serve 
their friends. Top with 
your favorite mushrooms, 
onions, green peppers, 
I ta lia n  hot or sw eet 
sausage or pepperoni.

Piiza
1 package active dry 

yeast
1 cup warm water (105 

degrees to 115 degrees)
3 to 3W cups unsifted 

flour
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
V4 cup com oil 
P izza Sau ce (recip e  

follows)
1 pound part-skim milk 

m o z z e r e l la  c h e e s e ,  
shredded

In small bowl, sprinkle 
yeast over warm water to 
dissolve. In large bowl, stir 
together 3 cups flour, sugar 
and salt. Stir in yeast 
mixture and com oil until 
dough forms. Form into 
ball. On lightly floured sur
f a c e ,  knead  ab o u t 3 
minutes/>r until smooth 
Place in greased bowl.. 
Turn dough over so that top' 
Is greased. Cover with 
damp towel and let rise in 
warm place about 1 hour or 
until doubled. Punch dough 
down. Divide dough in half. 
On lightly floured surface 
roll out each half into 13- 
inch circle. Place each on a 
lightly oiled 12-inch pizza 
pan. Fit into pan, forming 
a slightly raised edge. 
Bake on lowest rack in 375- 
degree oven 20 minutes. 
Spread about I H cups Piz
za Sauce on each emst. 
Sprinkle each with about 2 
cups cheese. Bake in„425- 
d egree oven IS to 20 
minutes longer or until . 
ch eese  is m elted  and 
bubbly. This kitchen tested 
recipe makes two 12-inch 
pizzas.

N ote: Pizza may be 
frozen whole or in slices. 
Wrap cooled pizza tighly in 
foil. Reheat, uncovered, on 
cookie sheet in 450Klegree 
oven. 20-25 minutes for 
whole pizza or 10 to 15 
minutes for slices.

P iu a  Saurr 
V4 cup com oil
1 cup chopped onion
2 cloves garlic, minced 

or pressed
2 cans (16 ounces each) 

tomatoes in puree 
1 teaspoon dried oregano 

leaves
Vk teaspoon dried basil 

leaves
tk teaspoon salt 9  

teaspoon pepper'
In 5-quart Saucepot or 

Dutch oven heat corn oil 
over medium heat. Add 
onion and garlic stirring 
frequently, cook 3 to 5 
minutes or until tender. 
Place tomatoes in blender 
container; cover. Blend on 
medium speed 5 seconds or 
until finely chopped. Add 
to onion mixture. Stir in

LITTLE KNOWN FACTS 
By the time the average 

child ik two yean old. he is 
about hair of his adult 
height.

Colicky babies can some
times be calmed if they are 
given smaller, more.frequent 
feedings. !n any event the 
colic almost always Is gone 
in three to four months.

A fine assortment of 
clothes for the mother-to-be 
can be found in the Mother- 
care catalogue. Write 
Mothercare, P.O. Box 3881, 
N.Y., N.Y. 10163.

oregano, basil, salt and 
p ep p er. S t i r r in g  o c 
ca sio n a lly , slthm er 30 
minutes or until thickened. 
This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes about 3 cups.

For example, hot turkey 
s a n d w ic h e s , R eu b e n  
casserole or Ihyered beef 
bake fit into busy work, 
school or club'activities, 
without cutting back on

each  d ay’s n u trition al 
needs. Serve with milk and 
fresh fruit for youngsters.

These are also easy dishes 
to rtiake for spur-of-the- 
moment guests.

Ilol Tlirkpv

.SanilwirliPH
1 can (lOVk ou nces) 

mushroom gravy 
i/j cup cranberry-orange 

relish
6 servings sliced cooked 

turkey
6 slices toast a  
6 pineapple r in ^
In saucepan, combine 

gravy and relish. Heat; stir 
occassionally. Meanwhile, 
arrange turkey on toast; 
top with pineapple. Serve

with gravy mixture. This 
k itc h e n -te s te d  r e c ip e  
m a k e s  6 o p e n - f a c e  
sandwiches, 6 servings.

Keulipn 4!asitpralr 
1 ca n  ( lOtk o u n ce s  

chicken gravy 
6 eggs, slightly beaten 
'/a cup milk
9 slices rye bread, cut in 

1-inch p ieces (about 7 
cups)

1 cup shredded Swiss 
cheese

1 cup diced ham 
1 can (about 8 ounces) 

sauerkraut, rinsed and 
drained

In bowl, combine gravy, 
eggs and milk. In buttered 
2-quart shallow baking dish 
( 12-by-8-by-2 in c h e s ) , 
arrange alternate layers of 
bread, cheese, ham and 
sauerkraut, beginning and 
ending with bread. Pour 
egg m ix tu re  ov er a ll. 
Cover; refrigerate 6 hours

or overnight. Uncover; 
bake at 325-degrees for 45 
minutes or until set. This 
k itc h e n -te s te d  re c ip e  
makes 6 to 8 servings.

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 4 P.

I.uyrred lli-rf Hake
1 can (10 Vi ounces) con

d e n se d  c r e a m  of 
mushroom soup 

1 cup shredded Cheddar 
cheese

' '2  cup sour cream 
Generous dash of pepper 
4 cups thinly sliced

PICK UP YOUR VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR 
IN THE STORE. WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

potatoes
1 cup c.'ubed cooked beef
Combine soup, cheese, 

sour cream and pepper In 
2-quart casserole, arrange 
a l t e r n a t e  l a y e r s  of 
potatoes, beef and soup 
mixture. Cover; bake at 
375-degrees for 1 hour Un
cover; bake 15 minutes 
more or until done. This 
k itc h e n -te s te d  ree ip e  
makes about 6 ' 2  cups. B 
servings.

WALOBAUM’S

Food Mart
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

Seedless Red & White
GRAPEFRUIT

FOR

WHEN PENNIES COUNT 
COUNT ON FOOD MART!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRCUGH SATURDAY, DEC. 13

U.S. EXTRA FANCY
“Washington State”
Red & Golden 

Delicious Apples
2 ' / : "  IvllN

LBS
u s NO 1 WASHINGTON STATE

ANJOU PEARS
SWEET juicr
FLORIDA TANGELOS
CALIEOHNIA large size

FRESH ARTICHOKES
CALIFORNIA

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

U.S.D .A . CHOICE-BEEF

Boneless 
Bottom Round 
or Top Round

ROAST
* . i * 0 3

1

USDA
CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

Boneless Rounde#) 
Rump Roast lb Z . U a

52.69

LARGE
SIZE

Fresh Pork Loin
CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS
LB H i

Fresh Pork Loin
Rib End Portion

7 RIBS

f i . i e
_S L IG E D  lbM. 2 9  .

U S D A  CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

Top Round 
London Broil
U S D A  CHOICE BEEF

Boneless 
Round Tip Roast
U S D A  CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ROUND

T i n  S I a r I t  o r  ROUNDI i f J  w ieO lV cU B E  steak 
BONE IN

Beef Short Ribs
BEEF BONE IN

Shank Meat FOR SOUP

COLONIAL

8 ^ 2 . 1 9

t b 5 2 . 5 9  

lbM . 6 9  

J1.79
WEAVERS FROZEN 

BATTER DIP or DUTCH FRYE

FOR
SOUP

BUTTERNUT
& a c o r n LB

LARGE
SIZE

BUNCHES

BITE.
SIZE

FRESH SQUASH
Fl o r id a  f r e s h

CHICORY & ESCAROLE
FRESH

SLICING TOMATOES
LONG GREEN

SCALLIONS 5
FRESH

CHERRY TOMATOES
ITEM OF THE WEEK!

FRESH NEW ENGLAND

SOY DAIRY TOFU - tb pkg
CHRISTMAS PLANT SPECIALS!

LARGE BEAUTIFUL DECOHATIVF

POINSETTIA PLANTS !̂ot *4 .99
LOVELY DECORATIVE 4 .f,

POINSETTIA PLANTS ChRiSTMaS(.a®4. 99
DECORATIVE 4 BOOTS

POINSETTIA PLANT
c o l o r f u l

CHRISTMAS CACTUS
4 INCH

COLORFUL MUMS
E»C f PT B fR l iS  AN[) RO»

Maple or special Cut 5 . ,  g o  “m ^ '„ T e g s  
SI1C6C1 Ddcon TLB PKG I "wJJ & Thighs

20 OZ. PKG

• 2 . 5 a
Kahn’s 
Meat Franks
c o l o n ia l

Beef Franks

(BEEF
1 LB PKG
*1 99)

1 LB PKG

I Frying 
y Chick

8 9 *

Fresh 
Box O O livers
PERDUE

Oven Stuffer Roasters

3 LEG QUARTERS 
3 BREAST QUARTERS 

3 WINGS
0 p  3 GIZZARDS

EA

POT EA

^2.49

*2 .99

*1.99

COLONIAL FULLY COOKED
Smoked Hams

WATER ADDED
Shank Portion Butt Portion

O S  S 4 1 S
■  • lb  ■ • lb

CENTER SLICES LB

WEAVER S FROZEN DUTCH FRYE
CHICKEN 2̂ oz . .  
COMBINATION ^ Z .

Prem ium  Veal

Shoulder 
Chops

FOOD MART
WILL CARRY A 

LARGE SELECTION OF

LIDAY 
RUIT

ARRANGEMENTS
N BOWLS AND b a s k e t s

PERDUE

Fresh Cornish Hens
WATLAW

Stuffed Clams

TWIN
PACK

COUNT 
FAMILY PACK

Lean Sliced Bacon 1 lb  
PKG

ECONOMICALLY 9 5  
PRICED * T e  TO

UuC uu^< » HI ■ f
SOMI ’U MS M l’ Av*.. AhL t *.

2 4 :9 5

GALLO 5 OZ PKG

Salami Stick
HILLSHIRE

Polska Kielbasa
COLONIAL

Stick Liverwurst

(SLICED PEPPERONh 
3 OZ PKG M 09i

BY THE 
PIECE LB

SNOW KING
Beef

Sandwich
Steaks

FROZEN 2 LB PKG

SEAFOOD SPECIALS!
FRESH

Haddock Fillets lb*2 . 1 9
FRESH

Cod Fillets lb* 2 . 1 9
FRESH DRESSED

Haddock lbM .6 9

Nestle’s '
Chocolate
Morsels
12 OZ. PKG.

Food Club
GREEN
BEANS

C U T -16  OZ. CAN

4 F ?R 'le

Gold Medal
FLOUR

5  POUND BAG

Heinz
Ketchup
24  OZ. BOTTLE

6 0Z  CAN

12 OZ CAN

CONTADINA

Tomato Paste
FOOD CLUB

Corned Beef
ASSORTED VARIETIES 6 OZ CAN

Del Monte Vegetables 4  FOR ^ 1  •

t h r e e  BEAN or VEGETABLE ____

Hanover Salads
HALVES or SLICES

Food Club Pears
UNDERWOOD 4 VARIETIES $

Meat Spreads

14'. OZ JAR

16 OZ CAN

4'/; OZ CAN

Charmin 
Bath Tissue
WHITE or ASSORTED 

4 ROLL PACK

Food Clubr 
SUGAR

5 POUND BAG <

3 ‘ 4 OZ CAN

! . a s

King Oscar Sardines 8 9 <
BEACH CLIFF

Fish Steaks' .’: 3 9 '
ORANGE HOOT BEER REG or DIET COLA AND GINGER ALE
S h n Q t n  ^ n r l n  2 liter istso zi bottle Q Q C  w i i a a i a  o u u a  conn plus deposit O C 7
25* OFF LABEL FABRIC * ^
Bounce s o f t e n e r  eocount s o  7Q

SHEETS PKG ■ w
WHEAT. CORN, RICE Of BRAN

Chex Cereals pkg 99*^
NABISCO

Nilla Wafers 12 OZ PKG 89'^

|L U 48 3 "

j'l.OOOffI
!  ON ANY I

39 FRESH ' 
START  

DETERGENT
21 Oz. Plastic Bottle

40 AJAX  
CLEANSER

21 oz. c o n t a in e r

Food Club  
DRY  
MILK

20 QUART PKG

[ 4 3  S tayfroe  
I M A XI PADS I
I REG. OR DEODORANT I  
I 30 COUNT PKG. |

Milford  
Farm s  

QOUDA
6 OZ. PACKAGE

QUALITY STAINLESS 
STEEL BOWLS

SEVEN HANDSOME PIECES IN ALL' 
Sturdy bowls in popular sizes Easy to dean 
tarnish proof dishwasher safe New feature 
each week

t h is  WEEKS f e a t u r e s  

1V 2Q T . BO W L I 3 Q T . BO W L

* 1 . 1 9  I * 2 . 1 9
__________ WITH EACH '3 00 PURCHASE

NEW YORK STYLE DELI!

SALAD
SALE
POTATO 

COLE SLAW 
MACARONI or 

GERMAN POTATO

LB

*2 .99

,*3 .5 9

LB *2 .99

COLONIAL 
VIRGINIA BRAND 

SMOKED
GLAZED 

HAM
SLICED TO ORDER

n m  4 B
■  •  Vi lb

LONGACRE WHITE

TURKEY BREAST ROLL
AURRICHIO DOMESTIC VERT Sh a r p

PROVOLONE
SWIFT S

STICK PEPPERONI
JACK i  JILL OLD FASHIONED

WIDE BOLOGNA
SLICED TO ORDER

RUSSER LIVERWURST
IMPORTED ITALIAN GRATED UPON REQUES

PECORINO ROMANO -*
AUSTRIAN ALPS PROCESSED SLiCEO

GRUYERE CHEESE order tb
GIVE A GIFT 1 l b  15 OZ

EDAM CHEESE BALL *5 .99
LOW FAT

JARLESBERG CHEESE lbS3.29
h a n s e l  & GRETEL DELICIOUS SLICED

POLISH KIELBASA
c o l o n ia l

COCKTAIL FRANKS
f in e s t  q u a l it y  
LOX NOVA Of PEGULAP 

HEAT & SERVE k o s h e r

POTATO PANCAKES
MOGEN DAVID

KOSHER SALAMI
d e l ic io u s l y  s w o k e d

LB *1 . 4 9  

lbM. 4 9  

lb*3 . 2 9  

bM .9 9

lB

ORDtR .6 1̂ . 9 9

l b S 2 . 7 9  

LB *2 . 3 9

4 . o r 9 9 '

BUL.F’ 
WmOLE O' h a lf

*4 .99

LARGE WHITE FISH
SLICED UPON REQUEST

*2 .69'J

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!
Gaylord

Ice Cream
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

'.' GAL CARTON

f S

Top Frost
POT PIES

Cr-
8 OZ 
PKGS

LEAF Of Ch o p p e d  to o .!
TOP FROST SPINACH 3 for8 9 '
s n o w  c r o p  • ^
f iv e  a l iv e  -sozcan 9 9 '
CELESTE
CHEESE PIZZA ’°z rkg gge
SAUSAGE Of d elu x e

CELESTE PIZZA = ozpag  s-|.39
TREE SWEET

ORANGE JUICE sozcan S1.09
12 OZ Pk G

DOWNYFLAKE WAFFLES 6 9 '
10’ . OZ PKG

DOWNYFLAKE PANCAKES 5 9 '

FRESH DAIRY FOODSi  
Florida Citrus s e a l t e s t

ORANGE 
JUICE
GAL CARTON

COTTAGE
CHEESE

L ig h t n ' L ive ly  or 
l a r g e -a SWA, L Curd

16 OZ 
Cu p

PHILADELPHIA

SOFT CREAM CHEESE
SOFT

IMPERIAL MARGARINE
ASSORTED f l a v o r s

LA YOGURT eozeup 2
g a l  CARTON

HOOD EGG NOG
BORDEN S WHITE or YELLOW
LITE LINE CHEESE zoz pkg
WISPRIOE SHARP Of PORT WINE'

CHEDDAR CUPS 6ozcup
MOOD'S
SOUR CREAM eozeup

6 OZ 
CUP

1 LB 
Pkg

FOR'" I .

*1 . 9 9

*1 . 5 9

Party Trays
Choose from man'y kinds and sizes (or any 
number o( guests Just give us a day or so 
and the deh experts at Food Marl will help 
you plan a beder party with deliciously 
wonderlul trays, meats, cheeses and 
salads (resh bread and rolls, desserts 
and much more, all attractively prepared 
by the Food Mart dell Order yours now

W f W H X y t tHX nSHT TO L M I lA L I t  ANO tO COlWICI tYKXW AW ICAl f M O « IT fM F (M IA L IM )T  AVW U aU  lO W M O U IA U m M T M l (ft t.irn... 10ow, cuiKYn*',.. .  tht, 1, 1,1 lolimil u l.l 10 ]p.g. ol >t«n.ic.pl -h*i.oiri.n.it. nolpp ll.m.olft,., to/1« . |» I M CtM >Ol> Of 10 0(fv«r f* l l i l  n wKotOMia'8 Noi '••oont'b io  f»f (vpog'Mri'Cti •ffor*
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Give a gourmet twist to a folksy holiday table
This holiday season sur

prise your family and 
guests with some special 
d ishes from  the rich  
treasury of America's folk 
and regional traditions.

All these recipes are con- 
tr ib u ted  by sou thern  
Georgians who took part in 
the Smithsonian's 1980 
Festival of American 
Folklife this fall in the 
n a tio n 's  c ap ita l.

Hot Mulled inr
1 pint light red wine 
4 cloves
1 piece cinnamon stick
2 slices fresh lemon 
Sugar (optional)
Put the ingredients in a 

stainless steel saucepan 
and heat the mixture until 
It gets foamy. Remove 
from heat before it boils 
and serves in cups. When 
using a glass or crystal 
cup. pour the wine over a 
silver teapoon to prevent 
the cupi from cracking 

Kreat*l of Wal 
or ( liirkcn in 

W hile W inr Sauce 
1 pound breast of veal or 

chicken
3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
1 cups broth from 

meat
‘ 4 cup dry white wine 

‘ 2 egg yolks
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
Dash of white pepper 
Mushrooms 1 optional I 
Cut the meat into serving

pieces and place in pot. 
Add salt, depending on

, Miutiin'

' l l

Minnie PnrI Brown of Tifion, G r , if renowned for her bakinfi producif which include 
sweet pouio pie. made from a recipe learned years ago from her mother-in-law.

your taste. Cover with 
water, bring to a boil and 
cook half an hour to an 
hour until done. Set meat 
aside

To prepare white sauce, 
use a s ta in le s s  s te e l 
saucepan. Melt butter, stir 
in flour, pour in broth and 
wine gradually, beating 
with whisk. Bring sauce to 
a boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer for a couple of 
minutes. Beat the egg 
yolks with a fork in a small 
bowl, then mix with a 
sm all am ount of the

simmering sauce. Add this 
mixture and mushrooms to 
remaining sauce and bring 
to a boil. Boil for 30 
seconds, stirring constant
ly. Remove from heat and 
stir in lemon juice. Correct 
the seasoning. Add meat 
and simmer 30 seconds.

Serve with noodles or 
rice. For a more elegant 
dish, cut the meat into 
smaller pieces and serve in 
shells or over toast

Peggy  M ille r from  
Sylvester, Ga., another 
festival participant, makes

a delicious pepper jelly 
which she uses as a sauce 
for meats, though she says 
she's discovered recently 
that "the young people like 
it with cream cheese on 
crackers" Mrs. Miller got 
the recipe from "Mother 
Miller 30 years ago" and 
serves the jelly on special 
occasions — Christmas and 
Blaster dinners, barbecue, 
church socials. She has 
won numerous prizes at 
country fairs for this tasty 
treat

IV|>|)rr Jelly

Maris Agncr of Fiiigcrald, Ga.. demonstraied winemaking 
ai the Fesiival rf  American Fulklife in Washington. D.C.

1 cup chopped bell Mix vinegar, peppers, 
peppers sugar and salt and boil 20

3 ch o p p ed  b a n a n a  minutes. Add Certo and 
peppers, with all seeds cook 10 minutes. You can 
removed add a few drops of green or

Ml cup hot peppers, yellow food coloring. Pour 
chopped >»to hot pint jars. Makes 6

6 Ml cups sugar ^  8 pints.
‘-k teaspoon salt Minnie Pearl Brown of
IMk cups apple cider T if to n , G a ., show ed 

vinegar festival visitors her special
1 6-ounce bottle Certo or techniques for canning 

other gelling agent fruits and vegetables, in-

P*lt*y Miller of Sylvester, Gi., recommends pepper jelly u  ■ 
lively •ccompuiimeni to holidiy meat dishn.

eluding apple preserves 
and com relish. But, Mrs. 
B row n , who h a s  63 
grandchildren, 18 great
grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild, is 
also renowned for her 
baking skills. Her sweet 
potato pie is just one of 
many kinds of pies and 
cakes she bakes for sale 
after working five hours a 
day at a local daycare

New cookbook makes cooking for one exciting
Living alone means a lot 

of things But it doesn't 
have to mean eating every 
meal at the fast-food chain, 
a week of leftover chicken 
dinners or unexciting  
m e a ls  of b o lo g n a  
sandwiches The all new 
Betty Crocker s Cooking 
for One (Golden Press, 
S3 95). gives practical tips 
and complete menu ideas 
to make cooking’ for one 
varied and exciting 

D esigned  for every  
single — from student to 
senior, both men and 
women — the book is 
written especially for one 
of the fastest-growing  
segments of the U.S. pop
ulation, the single Accor
ding to the 1979 C S Census 
Report, 22 percent of the 
population or some 18 
million persons are adults 
living alone in the last five 
years, single households 
have increased five times

as f a s t  a s  fa m ily  
households While this 
growth rate will slow, it is 
estimated that by 1990 
there will be 26 million 
single adult households

In B etty  C ro c k e r 's  
Cooking for One, singles 
will find suggestions for 
low-cost meals in "When 
the Budget's in a Bind" as 
well as ideas on how to 
prepare special meals'for 
one

The book concentrates on 
single-serving menu ideas 
with variety rather than on 
preparation of one dish 
that is reheated night after 
night For instance, "When 
One M eal L ead s  to 
Another" suggests ways to 
avoid the warmed-up lef
tovers syndrome by tur
ning dinners such as Mon
day night's Mustard Steak 
and B uttered  Brussel 
Sprouts into Tuesday 
night's Marinated Beef and

Vegetables.
Other chapters focus on 

quick meals for busy days. 
"When There's No Time to 
Spare: " freezer ideas, 
"When Your F reeze r 

Comes to the Rescue;" and 
how to stock your kitchen 
"When You're Coping with 
Cooking for One." Handy 
tips on shopping for one, 
food storage and preparing 
small quantities of f c ^  are 
sprinkled throughout the 
book.

Four-color photographs 
depict many of the menus 
in this a ttrac tive  soft- 
bound. 8 X 11-inch book. 
Pub lished  by Golden 
F*ress, New York, a divi
sion of Western Fhjblishing 
Company Inc ., B etty  
Crocker's Cooking for One 
can be found wherever 
good books are sold.

MuHlard Steak
‘2 pound beef boneless 

sirloin steak, *4 inch thick, 
cut into halves 

Salt and pepper 
1 teaspoon margarine or 

butter, softened 
‘■4 teaspoon snipped 

parsley
'4 teaspoon prepared 

mustard
Dash of onion salt 
Place steak halves on 

rack in broiler pan. Set 
oven control to broil and/or 
550 degrees. Broil with tops 
about 3 inches from heat 
un til brow n, about 5 
minutes; sprinkle with salt 
and pepper Turn; broil un
til done, about 5 minutes. 
Sprinkle with salt and 
p e p p e r .  C over and 
refrigerate 1 steak and use 
w ith in  2 d a y s  fo r 
M a rin a te d  B eef and

Vegetables. Mix remaining 
ingredients; spread over 
re m a in in g  s te a k . To 
prepare Mustard Steak on
ly; prepare V< pound beef 
toneless sirloin steak, Vk 
inch thick, as directed.

Potato Wedgea 
1 medium potato, cut 

lengthwise into eights 
Vegetable oil 
Seasoned salt 
Place potato wedges on 

rack in broiler pan. Brush 
with oil: sprinkle with 
seasoned salt. Set oven 
control to broil and/or 550 
degrees. Broil, with tops 
about 3 inches from heat 
un til brow n, about 5 
minutes. Turn; brush with 
oil. Sprinkle with seasoned 
salt. Broil until brown and 
fo rk - te n d e r ,  ab o u t 5 
minutes.
B u l l e r r d  B r u s s e l s

Sprouts
1 package (10 ounces) 

frozen Brussels sprouts 
I teaspoon margarine or 

butter
Sal and pepper 
Cook Brussels sprouts as 

d ire c te d  on p ack ag e ; 
d r a in .  C o v er and  
refrigera te  half of the 
sprouts (about V4 cup) for 

'M a r in a te d  B eef and 
V e g e ta b le s .  T oss 
remaining sprouts with 
margarine; sprinkle with 
salt and pepper.

To prepare Buttered 
Brussels Sprouts only; 
d iv ide 1 package (10 
ounces) frozen Brussels 
sprouts into halves. Cook 1 
half as directed. Store 
remaining half in sealed 
package in freezer. 

Summer Fruit Bowl 
V4 small cantaloupe, cut 

into A4-inch pieces (about

Ak cup)
V4 cup blueberries
V4 cup lemon-flavored 

yogurt
1 tablespoon powdered 

sugar
Tots all ingredients. 

Cover and re frig e ra te  
remaining cantaloupe and 
yogurt for Cantaloupe 
Drink.

%
LITTLE KNOWN FACTS 

Some infanti may sleep 
better if mother daba a little 
of her favorite perfume on 
the crib sheets. The baby 
smells “mother" when he’s 
in bed and feels more secure 
and comfortable.

Update on 
cake contest

Many of you have asked 
about the carrot cake con
test Here's how things 
stand to date 

We have authenticated 
published recipes going 
hack to the 1920s and 
heritage recipes which can 
be traced back to the 1800s 

A number ol disqualified 
entires have used as their 
source a secondary source 
like relatively  recent 
magazine articles that 
claimed the carrot rake 
recipe dated back to the 
1800s .Since these recipes 
olten call (or ingredients 
like corn oil or canned 
pineapple we have reason 
to doubt the authenticity' 

As tar all of the oldest 
authenticated recipes have 
come Irom cookbooks 

As a bonus I’lllsbury is 
learning much about how

c a r r o t  ca k e  r e c ip e s  
developed from older 
recipes which do not meet 
the judging criteria but ob
viously are precursors of 
carrot cake We ll be 
sharing some of this infor
mation with you when we 
announce the co n te st  
winners in January

The contest is open until 
Dec 31 If you have mis
placed the rules and would 
like another copy, call or 
write Sharon Rost at B177 
I’lllsbury Building. 608 Se
cond .Avenue S ou th . 
Minneapolis. M.N 55402. 
800-328-4730. extension  
8889

Remember that food 
professionals are eligible 
for this contest, so you can 
enter it along with your 
readers

 ̂B.Y.0.G
T

Be Your Own Gueatl! 
E n jo y  th e  o ccasion , d o n 't  
dread it. fEe carry a com plete  
selection o f paper and plastic 
goods. I f  you 're hat'ing a par
ty, place us on your list, under 
... m u st!!
146 Sheldon Rd., Manchostor 
Talaphona. 646-3322
D lR E C n O N S  Shpidon Road runtShpidon Road r j n i  O atiand
Siredt (Route M l and Parker Street m nortry Manerveater 
HO U R S Deity 8 AM .5 P M -S a tu rd § y 8AM 3PM RO W

You can make and freeze 
your own baby foods. Purei> 
tome fresh vegetables and 
place them in ice cube trays 
for future feedings.

center. As to what kinds of 
pies and cakes she can 
bake, Mrs. Brown says, 
"You name it, I make it!"

Using 9-inch pie crusts, 
Mrs. Brown gets four pies 
from this recipe, which she 
learned years ago from her 
mother-in-law, Della T. 
Hookp.

hw eel P o la lo  P ie 
6 medium sweet potatoes 
Mk pound butter 
3 Vk cups sugar 
Dash nutmeg 
Mk teaspoon allspice (or I 

teaspoon vanilla flavoring)
1 cup sweet milk (or 1 

can condensed milk)
Peel the sweet potatoes 

and cut into quarter-inch 
squares. Cover with water, 
boil until tender, then 
drain. Mash the potatoes in 
a bowl with a fork until 
sm ooth, then add the 
butter, sugar, nutmeg and 
allspice (or vanilla) and 
beat in a mixing bowl. Add 
the milk in small quantities 
until the filling reaches the 
p ro p e r  c o n s is te n c y  
(similar to pumpkin pie 
filling — firm but not too 
thick). If the filling seems 
to be getting too soft, don't 
use all the milk.

Bake in a 400-degree 
oven for 20 minutes, until 
the crust is brown, then 
reduce heat to 350 degrees 
and bake 15 minutes more. 
Less time is required if you 
have a gas oven, Mrs. 
Brown says.

IT ’S TH E  SEASON
FOR GIVINGI
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Pound cakes star at holiday parties EVENING HERALD. Wed., Dec. 10, 1980 -  17

Ever since the first recipes called for rum or 
English settlers brought brandy as flavoring. Date 
their pound cake recipes to Nut Bourbon Cake uses 
America, the rich, moist bourbon to accent the pop- 
cakes have starred a t ular date-nut combination, 
holiday buffets and as par- An especially moist cake 
ty desse rts . Over the that keeps well. Date Nut 
years, good cooks have Bourbon Cake can be baked 
worked out a number of a day or two In advance, 
variations of the classic Just cover tightly to store, 
cake. Two that are es- This flavorful cake needs 
pecially suitable at this no frosting or glaze, so it’s 
time of year are Eggnog less sw eet than m ost 
Pound Cake and Date Nut desserts, a pleasant change 
Bourbon Cake. for guests tired of too

As a plus during this hec- many holiday sweets.
tic time, these variations 
both begin with a 244k oz. 
pound cake mix, for a big 
cake that is quicker and 
easier to prepare than 
"scratch” versions.

Eggnog Pound Cake lets 
your guests enjoy two 
favorite holiday foods in 
one. You simply add the 
eggnog flavors of cream, 
nutmeg and rum to the 
pound cake mix. An easy 
glaze Is poured over the 
cake while it's still in the 
pan, warm from the oven.

While early pound cake

Eggnog Pound Cake 
1 pkg. Plllsbury Pound 

Cake Supreme Bundt Cake 
Mix

1 cup half-and-half 
Vi cup water 
V4 cup m argarine or 

butter, softened 
■ki teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon rum extract 
3 eggs

Topping:
V4 cup sugar 
*k cup m argarine or 

butter
2 tablespoons water
V4 teaspoon rum extract 
Heat oven to 325 degrees

F. Grease and flour 12-cup 
Bundt pan. Blend 2 clear 
packets of cake mix and 
r e m a in in g  c a k e  In 
gredients as low speed un
til m oistened. B eat 2 
minutes at medium speed 
(portable mixer at highest 
speed). Pour into prepared 
pan. Bake at 325 depees 
for 45 to 55 minutes or until 
too thp ick  in se rte d  in 
center comes out clean.

During last 10 minutes of 
baking, combine topping 
packet with sugar In small 
saucepan; add remaining 
topping ingredients. Stir 
over medium heat until 
mixture comes to a boil. 
R em o v e  fro m  h e a t .  
Immediately after cake is 
removed from oven, pour 
half of sauce m ixture 
around edge of cake in pan. 
Cool upright on cooling 
rack 10 minutes; invert 
onto serving p late and 
brush or spoon remaining 
sauce on cake. Store tight
ly covered . 16 servings. 
I)ale-Nul Bourbon Cake

I pkg. Plllsbury Pound 
Cake Supreme Bundt Cake

Mix
W cup water 
W cup dairy sour cream 
Vt cup bourbon 
V4 cup m argarine or 

butter, softened 
3 eggs
1 cup chopped dates 
W cup chopped nuts

Heat oven to 325 degrees 
F. Generously grease 12- 
cup Bundt pan. In large 
bowl, blend 2 clear packets 
of cake mix and remaining 
ingredients except dates 
and nuts at low speed until 
moistened. Beat 2 minutes 
at medium speed (portable 
mixer at highest speed). 
Fold in dates and nuts. 
Pour into prepared pan.

Bake at 325 degrees for 
50 to 60 minutes or until 
too thp ick  in s e r te d  in 
center comes out clean. 
Cool upright on cooling 
rack alraut 25 minutes; in
vert onto serving plate. 
Cool completely. Sprinkle 
or sift topping packet over 
top of cake. Store tightly 
covered. 16 servings.

For a delicious holiday treat, try Eggnog 
Pound Cake and Date Nut Bourbon Cake. For

years, moist cakes have graced holiday 
buffets and are served as party desserts.

Make toffee crunch at home Potato, cranberry casserole
T o ffe e  Is a h a rd  

sweetmeat or confection 
that comes in many guises. 
Often, it Is made with puts, 
candied fruit or coconut 
added. But the classic is 
basically a sugary confec
tion, plain, with no added 
frills, other than perhaps 
another flavoring such as 
coffee.

H o m em ad e  to f fe e  
crunch squares are easy to 
make — as long as you 
watch the cooking time and 
temperature. These will 
keep (hidden, of course) 
for many weeks in a tightly 
c o v e re d  c o n ta in e r  
However, they eo fast 
when kept within reach of 
visiting children and adults 
who have a weakness for 
toffees similar to that of 
p e a n u t o r p o p co rn  
devotees.

Toffee Crunch 
Squares 

IV4 cups sugar 
Vi cup light com syrup 
V4 cup heavy cream 
V4 cup margarine

Line 2 cookie sheets with 
aluminum foil. Grease foil. 
In heavy 2-quart saucepan, 
stir together sugar, com 
syrup and heavy cream un
til well blend^. Stirring 
constantly, bring to boil 
o v e r  low h e a t .  Add 
margarine. Stirring oc
casionally, cook, until 
tem p era tu re  on candy 
thermometer reaches 285- 
degrees or until a small

amount of mixture dropped 
into cold water separates 
into threads which are 
hard but not brittle.

Pour onto p rep a red  
cookie sheets. Spread with 
greased spatula to cover 
entire surface. Cool a few 
minutes until a film forms 
on top. Using a sharp knife, 
mark surface in squares.

Begin marking candy 
from outside and work 
toward center. With wide 
metal spatula, press along 
marked lines. Do not break 
through the film surface. If 
lines do not hold, cool can
dy a while longer, then con- 
tinue  to p ress  a long 
marked lines, pressing the 
spatula deeper without 
b reak ing  film . When 
spatula can be pressed to 
bottom of candy in all 
lines, candy is shaped. 
Cool. Break into squares. 
Store in tightly covered 
container.

''I
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Layered Sweet Potato 
and Cranberry 

Casserole
4 large sweet potatoes 
Ml cup packed light 

brown sugar 
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
1 cup fresh cranberries 
4k cup fresh orange juice

Place sweet potatoes in 
saucepan, add water to 
cover and boil 30 to 40 
m inutes until tender. 
Drain, cool 'slightly, peel 
and cut into Vi-inch slices. 
Arrange half of the sliced 
sweet potatoes in greased 
IVk-quart casserole and

sprinkle with V4 cup brown 
sugar. Dot with butter and 
sprinkle W cup cranberries 
over the top. Cover with 
remaining sweet potatoes, 
sprinkle with V4 cup brown 
sugar, add rem aining 
c ra n b e r r ie s  and pour 
orange juice over all. 
Cover and bake in 350 
degree oven 45 minutes. 
Uncover, distribute Walnut 
Topping* over the sweet- 
potatoes and cranberries 
and bake 10 m inu tes  
longer. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 6 to 8 ser
vings.

*Walnul Topping

Vi cup chopped walnuts 
2 tablespoons melted 

butter or margarine 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
4k teaspoon cinnamon
Mix all ingredients in a 

small bowl.
Banana Pumpkin Pir
4k cup packed dark 

brown sugar 
1 tablespoon flour 
4k teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
4k teaspoon ginger 
V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
4k teaspoon cloves 
1 cup canned pumpkin 
1 cup m ashed  rip e

bananas (3 medium)
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup evaporated milk or 

light cream
1 unbaked 9-inch pastry 

shell
In large bowl, mix sugar, 

flour, sa lt, cinnamon, 
ginger, nutmeg and cloves. 
Stir in pumpkin, bananas, 
eggs and evaporated milk. 
Pour into unbaked pastry 
shell Bake in 4(K)Kiegree 
oven 40 minutes, or until 
tip of knife inserted in 
center of pie comes out 
clean. Serve warm or cold. 
This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 6 to 8 servings.
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SAVORY STUFFED MUSHROOMS | |

24 medium miuhioonu H
1 IS  cup teeded and Rnaly choppad tomato !•
1 /4 cup finely choppad paan peppar R
2 tablaapoona iliead •calliona |
1/3 cup low-calori* Italian draaaing w
Snack Mate paateuriied proccai cheaee ipreed 4
Triicuit wafen J)

s
Remove itema from muafaroom cape; chop items end £

mix with tomato, pcen peppar and acallioni. Place g
muahroom cape and vegetable mixture in a shallow dish. S
Pout drassing over mushroom caps and vegetable mixture. S
Cover and refrigerate at laaat 4 houra or overnight, turning R
mushroom cape occasionally. Spoon vagatable mixture | |
avanly into muahroom cape. Oamlah with Snack Mate w
paateurixed proceaa chaaaa spread. Serve with Triicuit R
wafeia. Mikaa 24 muahroom aarvinp. (

m.’m'iatiid’m vdm wd’tam 'm m itiim 'm m 'im ’isd'm'mim’m'd*

SAVE 30* on our SPECIALTY! 
KAYEM  SPECIAL KIELBASA

...it's SPECIAL because of our OLDTYME Recipe
...OLD TYME Flavor... plus 

^OLD TYME 
Good
ness!

TTME>

breaded fish.

S A V E  20* on your purchase 
of K A Y IM  SPICIAI. K IELB A S A ...
To  th «  conaumov Thi^ coupon gooa  on ly on  io q u h M  pu 'cn asa  product sp a c it iM  Lim .iad to one coupon pe- 
purcriasa  Coupon good only in w nara O 'lginaiiY  d is iripu iad end cannot pe povign' so*d o< e icna nged  
lor cash  otria* coupon* or ca riit ica ia s  A n y o ina t use consu iuias fraud To  ma Dante* Kay**r*- iwim -a d a e r  
this coupon (Of face  value plus f  ca nts  handling pfovK ied Dealer a cca p iad  it toward pu 'cnesa  of tn «  spar >'<eo 
K ayam  p iod u c i Upon faquasi invo ice  m usi Da snown as proof of purcruisa of s u 'f io e m  guan'ities  of p ioduct to 
cover ine coupons p ia sa n ie d  W e wiii not 
radaann couponi, in a ic a s s  of ina arry>jn| of 
K ayam  products d a iiva 'ad  to the Dealer during 
tna prom otion Reim pursam eni fo ' coupons «inli 
pe rrtade prom ptly upon '4Fcetpt of coupons . 
shipped 10 K M onhiewicz In r P O  490A I 
Chelsett Ma 0 2 ISO D ea le ' muSi supmit | 
coupons tor paym ent w ilh in  60 days a tle ' 
e ip u a iio n  date This offer v o k i w nare p ron o iie d  
taxed o* re s tt ic ia d b y  law

20* OFF COUPON EXPtRES MARCH 31 1961

One mbUe aid^dieyite cai

' ' t l

Our fish sticks aixJ fillets are breaded just enough to make ’em extra crunchy. 
Serve ’em up golden brown to your family. Aiid bring a smile to your table.

' ^

f 25<  d e  K a n ip ^  n e w  L i ^ t  &  C r ^
b r e a d e d  fiish s t ic k s  o r  b l l e ts .
ToGitxrt m k  coxieue vog givqx m  ow MthcxutU i^nd. » t  wiU pw yuu thg l*tf <alur pttn '» hgnJiing 
ifwRvt pn**«W a ■ fwimiwd uo ihr pitiXirf ifMilml Any oihn gf îagiion iho iuu|«vi lunMiiutra Iim J 
Pfta414 pufxhaM of tuffavn utak lutunttoufuwiuhnMtfdiiMUbvihuwnufBjn irquni llgiluif may

V yoidallttiupum wemNlgyikv itdrfiypdtn iCxMfnM aft nun (iMfwghte and «t«i it vw n pri>|yiUi(xl (aud u«
■ im iiin Jot Utnar ttqwTfid (.uMonyri ntuu pay any win u i  Cwh value l/2f>of I ttm iRnltmi t>y mailtrkl i<>
I  Van(aKiin(it!«M«nFn>dt PO Btia IIJS. OiMoe. kwa I J I M  I Lima omoiuaM cw ttMvnrt  ̂UMn rapun SgyggwaCT 10. 1961f OHf,npw«S,y,r«hr»10, 1961 ------------------ ' i f V

’UuidcKampk: The fish that a td iespcop ler

25<
SIORhOXJPON 19600  103279

de Kamp’s‘̂ f*"New Light & G isp f

A HOTUNE THAT HELENS YOU 
GET MORE OUT OF YOUR 

MEAT BUDGET.

* TELE-BUTCH ER,“a service of Adolph's Ltd., is a brand new way to
get help in stretching your meat budget.

You can call TELE-BUTCH ER'“ every week, toll-free of course, and 
hear expert ideas on selecting, preparing and cooking meat

For instance, this month there ate suggestions for different Holiday 
Menus inspired by our rich Amehcan heritage. Each features a dish that's both 
delicious and economical.

And every week, TELE-BUTCHER'“ coversm different topic From an 
analysis of those “B u y-A -^d e -O f-B e e f offers to the best way to broil

So give T E L E -B U T C H E R a  toll-free call anytime. There's always 
something new. Even when we talk about leftovers.

CALL TOLL-FREE

I_______
1-SO O -8S2-8S99

Cut Out & Save
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Menus___________________
M n n n h t t M t i t T  Friday: Breaded baked grinder, ham and pickle on chocolate.

fish, cocktail sauce, potato white bread; or stuffed Friday: Juice, donut. 
Cafeteria menus which, puffs, stewed tomatoes, tomato and chicken salad, milk, 

will be served Dec. 15-19 at «>•« rice pudding, T u esd ay : M ea tb a ll
Manchester Public Schools w ho le  w h e a t b r e a d ,  grinder, buttered mixed .  a
are as follows: m argarine, skim milk, vegeUbles, chilled pineap- \ r U l8 lO n O U r y

Monday: Hamburg patty coffee or tea. pie, peanut butter cookie or a m

on a roll, golden french The menu is subject to salami and cheese on rye * “
fries, buttered carrots or change or banana split salad, ** * ^  ’
green beans, milk and „  ,  W ednesday: T urkey fries, wax beans,
peanut-raisin cup BoltOn cutlet on roll with lettuce, ^

Tuesday: Grape juice, p ,  masfied potatoes and T u e s d a y . B aked
cheese pizza, M  L\ad. Elementary gravy, orange wedges, “ usage, w ^ p e d  potato,
milk and oeanut butter Monday: Cheeseburgers, peanut butter with saltines carrots, schoolmade mui- 
cookies baked  b ean s , c h ip s , or bologna and cheese applesauce or fresh

Wednesday Vegetable chocolate fluff. grinder or tuna on white or
souD bologna and cheese Tuesday: Tomato soup, ham meat salad. W ^nesday: Spaghetti

- sandwich, potato chips, grilled cheese sandwiches, Thursday: Pizza with with meat sauce, salad
milk and chilM pears. french fries, peanuts and meatsauce, tossed salad, g re e n s , y e a s t  ro l ls ,

Thursday: Spaghetti chilled peaches or turkey
with meat sauce, garden Wednesday: Lasagna grinder, or stuffed tomato 
salad, garlic bread, butter, "'*1" jneatsauce, |r>i*e|l wUh cottage cheese

EVENING HERALD. Wed., Dec. 10, 1060 -  19

oatmeal and peanutbutter 
chocolate cookies. Friday; 
Grilled cheese sandwich, 
m inestrone soup, cole 
slaw, peaches.

milk and jello with topping 
F rid a y  O v en -fried

isagna grinder, or stuffed tomato
mixed .yith cottage cheese stuffing, whipped potato,

vegetables, lUlian bread, Friday Bologna and cranberry
chilled fruit. sauce. Christmas cake.r n u a v  u v c ii - i i ic u  . „  . . . cheese grinder, corn, p - iho.,.

chicken, cranberry sauce. Thursday :'̂  Fruit juice, baked beans, fruit crisp or cheese ^ hrncm ii 
whipped potato, buttered and cheese pizza, salami and cheese grinder. wrpnH ninpnnnU nr fronh
peas, bread and butter. g®*®!**' with chicken salad on roll or an- j ' P “ PPl® or fresh
milk and Christmas cake

Elderly
Menus which will be 

served Dec. 15-19 at 
M ayfair and Westhill 
Gardens to Manchester 
residents 60 or older, are 
as follows

Monday Ch icken  
vegetable soup, chili con 
came, rice, tossed salad, 
d r e s s in g ,  a p r ic o ts

topping.
Friday: Turkey, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, stuffing, 
vegetables and Little Santa 
desserts

tipasto with tuna. Milk is served with all 
meals. Menus are subject 
to change without notice.

East Hartford
Elem entary

.Monday Hot dog on roll,

Coventry
.411 gehoola

Monday: Cheeseburger, H e b r o n
(Captain .Nathan Hale), hot 
dog, buttered com niblets. Elementary 
french fries, applesauce. M onday : R a v io li

,___ . , . . Tuesday Spaghetti with casserole, com, peaches.
french fries, chilled cm- rneat sauce, tossed salad, Tuesday: Juice, cheese
namon applesauce Ita lian  bread, chilled pizza, cole slaw, fruit.

Tuesday Meatloaf with peaches Wednesday: Sloppy Joes,
.............. n- - r - ---------  Wednesday Chicken mashed potatoes, peas,
saltines. margarine, skim 'egewDies. cnillM pmeap- soup, peanut butter and jel- cake with frosting,
milji^offee or tea P*®- buHcred dirmertroll, ly sandwich, cheese wedge, Thursday: Tacos, lettuce

uesday : Baked chicken, peanu t̂ buUer cookie '  Robertson and Grammar and to m ato es , po tato
'gravy, buttered shells, red ......... . . . ........- .........  --  W^nesday Hot turkey a p j m eat and cheese rounds, com, pudding with
beets, ice cream, wheat -sandwich with gravy. sanHwirh lanansco otuio...... ............. .. sandwich. Japanese style topping.
bread, margarine, skim whipped sweet potatoes, vegetables, cupcake Hale 

orange wedges, peanut — 
butler with saltines

milk, coffee or tea 
Wednesday Pork chops 

with pan gravy, mashed 
po ta to , green beans

Friday: Fried chicken, 
rice pilaf, green beans.

applesauce, rye bread cheese, tossed salad 
m argarine, skim milk, chilled peaches

Thursday Cook's choice.
T. , T, Friday Juice, pizza. . . , j  ,
Thursday Pizza with tosst-d salad, gelatin with dessert,

meat sauce, lopped with topping

coffee or tea Friday Bologna and
Thursday: Roast turkey cheese grinder with let- 

candied sweet potatoes. "*®® tomato, baked

Rham
Monday: Chicken pattie, 

, ,  , „  . , shells and sauce, wax
Monday Fruit, cereal, ^eans, applesauce.

KohertHon breakfast

mixed vegetables, whole heans, hot fruit crisp 
c r a n b e r r y  s 'auce .
Neopolitan ice cream . ' ncuoes
C h r i s t m a s  cook i e s .  Monday Hut dog on roll, 
snowflake roll, margarine, f rench fr ies,  chi l led T h u r s d a v  
skim milk, coffee or tea a p p l e s a u c e  or  t una

T . , c- 1 Tuesday: Spaghetti withTuesday Juice, English „ „  ,
muffin, peanut butter, hot homemarte
rh,v.niat» homemade roll, fresh fruit.

Wednesday: Hamburg 
pizza, garden salad, orange 

. juice bar.

.scrambled eggs, toas“t! "hoi b a S ' S i s ,  ^ c o lf  s K . '

chocolate 
Wednesdav Fruit, waf

South
Windsor

All school*
Monday: Hamburger or 

cheeseburger on bun, 
french fries, cole slaw, 
applesauce with cookie.

Tuesday: Turkey pot pie 
wi th b is c u it, m ashed 
potato, broccoli, cranberry 
sauce, frosted cake.

Wednesday: Bologna, 
salami and cheese g r i i^ r ,  
lettuce and tomato, potato 
chips, pickle, peaches.

Thursday: Baked ham 
w ith pineapple sauce, 
mashed potato, buttered 
carrots, chocolate cup
cake.

FYiday: Vegetable soup, 
cheese and tomato pizza, 
garden salad, chocolate 
and peanut cluster cookies.

Vernon
All schools

Monday: Chicken and 
gravy,  bu t t e r ed  ri ce,  
mixed vegetables, whole 
wheat bread and butter, 
peaches.

Tuesday: Pork patties, 
applesauce, buttered diced 
potato, buttered peas, 
b r e a d  and  b u t t e r ,  
strawberry fluff with top
ping.

Wednesday: Meat loaf 
and  g r a v y ,  m a s h e d  
potatoes, whole kernel com 
bread and butter, 
pineappl e .  Thur sday:  
Juice, salami grinders, 
low-salt fwtato chips, fruit 
cup, cookie.

Friday: Soup, tuna salad 
on ro ll, french fries,  
tomato wedges, apple crisp 
with topping.

PMM S l U  4T n E H n S T  Of 302 MW ST. H H I U
Read the small print and you will see that many stores adver

tise 17 to 20 Ih. Pork Loina. Our customers and meatmen think 
you get better meat and more for your money in the 14 and down 
loins we feature here at Pinehurst ... less waste ... Just the right 
sised chop.

3 In 1 Combo 
Large Family or 
freezer special 

Whole keen 
12'A to 13 lb.
PORK LOIN
lb. n . 4 9

will cut 10 to 12 
center chops and 

2 small roasts o r as 
you re q u e s t.... 
Freeze wrap all 

or part.

Center Cut (eny thickness)

POM CHOPS 4 * 1 * *

PORK ROAST
Rib 'A about 5 to 6 lbs.

lb. *1s39
N rk roast

Loin 'A
5 to 6 lb s...................... lb. *1.59
n n it in t t  ----------------------

Loin Portion
about 3*<^lba......................  ib. *1.49

Our own Sausage meat lb. *1.79... Country Ribs lb. *1.39
Save 319 on

STATE RRAND RUHER
4-'/4’s of the finest butter

i b . M . 7 9

SW EDISH
KORV

Morrell Ham 
U.S.D.A. choice 

RIB ROAST BEEF 
Each  Ho l i d ay  we 
receive hundreds of 
o r d e r s  f o r  t h i s  
famous KORV for 
p i c k  up  h o l i d a y  
week. 643-4lli l.___

UW  OF LUKES MtUCtniE
rb. 6 9 *

E lf Herring in W ine Sauce
12 oz. Jar '1.69

E lf Herring in Cream Sauce
12 oz. iar *1.69

Sara  Lee Raspberry Coffee Cake *1.18
Carnation Sh rim p  lb. *4.59
Gold Medal or P illsb u ry  Fo u r 5 Ibt. 999

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.

M T. VERMIN
DAIRY STORES

244 Broad St. 
Manchester

690 HarMord Rd. 
Manchester

[Tcnvi*

z i ^ i

If you were a depositor as of Nov 4, 
1980. you have received a proxy card 
enabling you to vote on the plan to con
vert Heritage Savings from the mutual 
form of capitalization to the stock form 

The Board of Directors of Heritage 
voted unanimously in favor of this step 
Decause we believe it will pave the way 
to a future in which Heritage can serve its 
communities with new and expanded 
services And we believe that is progress.

Your vote is very important, particular
ly since failure to vote has the same ef
fect as a vote against the plan 

Bear in mind that voting for the plan

For further Information about the 
card, please phone 649-4516.
J

does not obligate you to buy any stock 
Furthermore, after the conversion, your 
savings will continue to earn the same 
rate of inferest and Cdrry insurance cov
erage up to S I 00,000 by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 

The Board and Management urge you 
to vote promptly by returning your proxy 
in person or by mail to any office of 
Heritage Savings.

We recommend that you vote yes for 
the conversion It’s a vote for progress

//iiiiom H Hale, Presioent

plan, or to obtain another proxy

Heritage Savings
&  Im n . \ssociation • Since IH9I r

^ IM n  oniM ; w ?  Vkjir stiee' Moncnejiw 649 4M * . XA4ofl o m tM : Spw ic* M onc h«l« 649 3C07
SO..H1 '  toRond omc*: Route 196.’’/. mile »u l6  o( i-86 Exit 99 872.7387
Joom wmOKN om c. 29 Oomor.o RrxM 644.2484 .  Moneymoike) In Food Nlart: Wetl M«Mle lum p*# in me Monenedet Porkode 

kkmeymottet In tegNond Rom E4anie<: HioMona SHeoi Monchoilei

GRADE A WHITE LARGE EGGS I Specisl PurchBS6

JUMBO BROWN FRESH EGGS

dozen
SA LE  ENDS SAT., DEC. 13, 1980

SINGER GIVES 
VDUA’IOOST; 
TOWARD N 
CLOTHES.

jrtAIM lOUCMrASHON 
NMJMtNOOtl I0M~

i

S M ii l*  iM d k M  modd 
S33- wUh 6 buiU-ia 
fkihaiiimflMi.Stilcll 
piltmu ndwini i 
MiMhUdi. ii|-u|.

stnidi ilitcti. 
Im-Hm aid fionl 
ilrap-in boUMi 
NW ONLY (179 99.

Sffl/E
$ 7 0 =

scwni mKhiM motW
6110-1 frat'iriTi m«chiM wrth L2
buiH in f^ion* and Htti Stitch* 
pinams Ptustbuilt-in 
buttonhoier and front drop-m 
bobbin MM0Niyi?69»9

A sale like this can 
save you from paying the 
high price of store-bought 
clothes. Because home-sewn' 
clothes are still less expensive.

And sewing your own 
on a Singer* machine like 
the Creaiive Touch Fashion* 
machine model 1030 is 
practically effortless. Not only 
does it save you 5100 off its 
regillar price, but it saves 
you time with convenient 
features like a Flip &  Sew* 
panel, 1-siep buiionholer 
and many more.

fliere 's no doubt that 
this sale will save you 
dothes-money. The ouesiion 
here is, how much will it 
cost if you miss it';'

THE SINGER STORE
WHERE SAVING IS ALWAYS IN STYLE

I Four cofTvciueru ciedM piMu kmUMc 10 quiUlwd cuMomcn
I *ATfAdcmirti o(The S i ^ r  CompAny PrK*i credii ptma opootyit n  pAftmpxinj dedett

i »

Psychiatrist seeks permit for adolescent center
MANCHESTER -  A local pqr- 

chlatrist leeks to Mtabllxh a private 
day treatment center for adoleicenta 
on Bait Center Street.

Dr. Jamshid Marvastl has applied 
to the Health Systems Agency of 
North Central Connecticut for a Cert-

ficate of Need to establish the center 
at 1S9 Blast Center Street. The center 
would be an expansion of his present 
offices.

Marvastl said Monday the center 
would begin with about 12 patients, 
and perhaps expand. The center

MACC reveals seasonal b ask e t needs
MANCHESTER -  Two hundred 

and five Christmas baskets are 
needed to assist low income famlUee 
In Manchester this year, announced 
Nancy C arr, d ire c to r  of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.

The figure was determined after a 
meeting with area social workers. 
With 146 baskets pledged by local 
churches, schools, organlxatlons, and 
concerned individuals, the con

ference is still 59 baskets short of its 
goal.

Of the households still to be taken 
care of, 18 are elderly; 14 are dis
abled; and 27 are families. Of the 
families for whom MACC hopes to 
provide baskets, four of them are 
families with six members or more.

Christmas baskets include not only 
the “fixings” for a Christmas dinner 
but enou^ food to stretch over a 
week. The community food collec

tions at Thanksgiving produced an 
abundance of cans of soups and 
vegetables.

However, fruit, fruit juice, pud
dings, protein foods (peanut .butter, 
tuna, hashes, stews, etc.) and cereal 
products are still badly needed, as 
well as fresh fruits and vegetables.

Cocoa mixes, puddings, and Jell-os 
are particularly nice treats lor low 
Income elderly, as well as fruit, 
which everyone loves, particularly

P ub lic  records.
Warranly deeds

H. James Sheetz, Morton 
D. Bohn Jr.. William G. 
W alsh J r . ,  D aniel J. 
Herron and Frances X. 
Howard to William A. 
Ratcliffe and Sandra L. 
Ratcliffe, property at 120 
Oak Grove St., |74,000.

Richard J. Stevenson and 
Carol Ann Stevenson to 
Robert T. Mereweather 
and Bene E. Mereweather, 
property at 16S Tanner St., 
$65,500.

Vernon Street Corpora
tion to Ruth N. Sieffert and 
Alfred W. Sieffert Sr., 
property off Knollwood 
Road, $30,634.

John Thomas Chapin and 
Sandra Chapin to Peter F. 
Wojtyna and Donna Lee 
Wojtyna, property at 9 
Sballowbro^ Lane.

G era rd  Harvey and 
Theresa Harvey to Stephen 
W. Patterson and Roberta 
B. Patterson, property at 
96 Walker St.

Dana M. Brown and 
Shirley A. Brown to John 
Robbie and Mary C. Rob
bie ,  p r op e r ty  a t  104 
Meadow Lane.

Park Chestnut Enter
prises to Richard W. Stein, 
property at 128 A2 Park 
C b t^ u t  Condominiums.

Park Chestnut Enter
prises to J. Yusaf Elssack, 
property at 145 B2 Park 
Chestnut Condominiums.

Park Chestnut Enter
prises to J. Yusuf Essack, 
property at 143 B2 Park 
Chestnut Condominiums.

Charles Henry Koch to

Herman M. Frechette, 
Albert R. Martin, Gerald 
P. Rothman and Sidney 
Green, property in Bower’s 
Farm, $59,000.

Blanchard & Rosseto 
Construction Inc. to Heinz 
A. Saur and Ruth A. Saur, 
property at-^18 Wilfred 
Road, $56,900.

Blanchard A Rossetto 
Co ns t r uc t i on  Inc.  to 
William R. Milne and 
Cynthia R. Milne, property 
at 20 Wilfred Road, $54,900.

Philip J. Carpenter and 
Te r r i e  D. Carpen te r ,  
property at 168-170 Hilliard 
St., $72,000.

Lance K. Cloutier and 
Jill E. CToutier to Gerard 
O'Br i en  and Deborah 
Deutsch, property at 32 
Strong St., $58,000.

Levitt (Construction Co. 
Inc. to Reinaldo Rodriguez 
and Rosemarie Rodriguez, 
property in Pine Acres 
Terrace, $59,900.

Marion P. Gilmore and 
Emerson S. Gilmore to 
George T. Panella and 
Louise C. Panella, proper
ty on Blast Center Street, 
$65,272.50.

Park Chestnut Enter
prises to Ronald J. Four

nier and Nancy A. Four
nier, property at 148 B1 
P a r k  C h e s t n u t  C on 
dominiums.
(Juit Claim

Kenneth G. Sadd to 
Marie E. Sadd, property in 
South Farms.

Donna R. Madigan to 
Dennis J. Madigan, $15,000 
and property at 44 Gardner 
St.

David Demers to Grace 
L  Demers, property at 40 
DD Green Manor Road.

Wilfred Miller to Henry

L. Botticello, property at 
197-199 Center St.

children.
"The most expensive item is the 

meat,” said Mrs. Carr. “With ham 
and beef so expensive, we are looking 
at small turkey, roasting chickens 
and turkey rolls to provide the 
traditional meal."

Elach of the 205 baskets will include 
a gift for each child in the family, or 
In the case of elderly and disabled 
persons, a special Christmas treat.

Anyone wishing to “adopt” a per
son or family for Christmas sharing 
I t  urged to call the MACC office at 
,64^2093. Checks may be mailed to 
Seasonal Sharing, Box 773, 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040.

woul d  p r o v i d e  t h e r a p y  t o r  
adolescents and adults for several 
hours a day, rather than the usual 
hour session.

Marvastl said the center would 
probably treat post-hospitalized 
patients who are not ready to re
enter active society.

At its Nov. 13 meeting the HSA 
reviewed Marvasti’s application and 
found it incomplete. He said he is 
working on it for presentation within 
the next several months. The agency 
must award the CON before Mar- 
vasti can establish the center. 
Through the CON the agency reviews 
and decides what medical facilities 
are needed to avoid duplication.

Marvastl said his proposal com
plies with town zoning and fire or
dinances. Obstacles remaining are 
the CON, Marvastl said, and a letter 
of need.

Marvastl said he had spoken with 
Manchester Memorial Hospital of
ficials, but working more closely

with counselors and managers of the 
Community Child Guidance Clinic 
here.

There are psychiatric day treat
ment centers in New Britain. 
Willimantic, and Hartford, according 
to Marvastl. But he added these 
centers'had waiting lists.

“ I would like a small, intense 
treatment center,” he said.

An i nc r ea se  of Manches te r  
Memorial’s psychiatric
ward, from 26 to 36 beds, was ap
proved last spring by the HSA. The 
approval was included in the 
hospital’s expansion plans. During 
the CON hearings, the agency com
missioners questioned whether the 
treatment center was needed here.

The hospital’s treatment center is 
not geared toward a specific age, but 
accommodates all the hospital’s 
patients. The day treatment center is 
included in the two-story mental 
health addition, according to hospital 
spokesman Andrew Beck.

*CHRISniUS«
TREES

a t the

CORN
CRIB
225 Buckland SI. 

South Windsor 
-O P E N -

WEEKDAYS 1-7 P.M. 
WEEKENDS 9-7 P.M.

B

C L A S SIF IE D  ADS;
the

money 
maker 
643-2711

EVERY
DAY
AND
IN
MANY'
WAYS

RETCHER GLASS CO.
0 »«Y IS  f M n  W f i» » n a a f olMANCtCtTCn,

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS ftERVICE
WINDOW GLASS • MIRRORS • GLASS FU RN ITU flE

MlRROR.<? • TU B  ENCLO SURES • SPECIAL WORI

Oalm, I Phyikian in ancitnt 
Roim, prapand a ooanatk 
almow Idantkal to modam 
ooU Cftam.

Rug Doctor.
Makes house calls

D o n  I s e m e  to r  la s s  R u g  D o c to r  has
(h e  m a c h in e  th a t w i l l  s a d s fy  an y o u r 

c a rp e l c le a n in g  n e e d s  a ro u n d  tr ie  
h o m e  a n d  o H ic e

Rent The Rug Doctor,
today at:
InsMaOutlat 

1111 ToNandTunefta 
RadflaMllantalCaiitar 

11 TotandTuneO*
ManclMStn WaUDMiar and Paiiit

ISSW.MMdbTunetka
Taylor RmtalCantar 

______ laacw iirtt________

FREE
KNIFE SHARPENING

Saturday, D ecem ber 13, 9”  a .m .-2  p.m .
One Day Only

.0®

T

m e  THE BUTtHEft
Puts on a Chicago Cutlery 
Knife Demonstration. Come in 
ancj see how a knife Is used by 
c professional — so sharp It 
cuts paperl Chicago Cutlery — 
a lasting gift of quality.

L im it th re e  hnfvee per cue tom er

SHOW SPECIAL
All Sets 2 0 %  OFF 

AH Open Stock 1 0 %  OFF
3” Paring Knife g O  A A  rag. *6.99 

V a O w i  day only

MANCHESTER HARDWARE
iTTHWnaL a n  H T ft  Ftm hrtkiIw d lla* ■
Mon-Sat l!30-5:30 Thufo. Wl 9 P.M.

AJUTKS ■ STOOr

Holiday
Sale!

306 E . C E N T E R . M A N C H E S T E R

T M U ttfiN IK
NdVEM TS ST. JUK
ta Me ai M h M k Mr IhMi

M M ifiv mM yibMgi W Mi 
tl M i  Te M I  Mn i i i i i  fem Ai 
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Drape 
Yourself 
in Gold
Now you can choose 
from the finest crafted 
links In 7’ to 36" 
lengths. Our 14 karat 
gold collection features 
the latest open link 
status chains for him or 
lor her.

%iamand
" M a c e  Y e ,*  TntW  l a  U j l

ik.DI«»ad$pMMtm"
MANCIMBTm PAIIKADa • asa-esit elM 

vaanow. awaTot plaza. weaTPASMa, siMsauav

ium iem ie miw-
This Chrislnias, the Manchester Area Council 
of Churches is collecling gifts for kids and 
elderly persons who are less forlunale than the 
rest of us. Hut in order to make Christmas a 
happier lime for these iridividuals we base lo 
ask you for help.

The eonlribulion of any gill you may wish lo 
give will be very welcome. The Council just re

quests lhai all gifts be unwrapped and 
deposilcd in gift rcceplaclcs located ai Ihe Mam 
Office ol Heritage Sasings and loan, or the 
KMarl olfice.

Kemcnrber — gismg is ihe best Christmas 
tradition of ihern all Your giff will mean 
so much 10 lhai young or old person who has 
so lillle.

Heritage Savings
Loan. \s.'HK iation ■ Sim v /SW

Miln Offke: 1007 Main Street, Manchester 649-4586 
K-Min Office: Spencer Street, Manchester 649-3007
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Transfer site opposition lodged

HOI,TO> -  One of the 
owners of the right of way 
into Freja Park has sent a 
letter to town o ffic ia ls 
saying he and the other 
owners of the property are 
opposed to the location of a 
transfe r station at the 
park.

The en trance  to the 
M a n c h e s te r  D r iv e - In

Theater is also a right-of- 
way for the town into Freja 
Park and for the public into 
the state owned Bolton 
Notch Pond.

Tow n o f f i c ia l s  a re  
proposing construction of a 
transfer station at Freja 
Park from which trash 
would be hauled to a new 
facility in Windham. The

new facility w ill convert 
com pacted  trash  in to 
s te a m  fo r  use  b y  a 
manufacturing company.

Atty John Calvocoressi, 
one of the owners, said. 
"You may be assured that 
the property (a 20 acre 
parcel. 9 acres of which 
house the theater) w ill not 
always be used as it is

now.
He sa id,'"Even now the 

land could be the site for 
the biggest item on the 
town's Grand List and it 
seem s sho rts ig h ted  to 
depreciate its value."

Calvocoressi said it's not 
physically feasible to use 
Freja Park for a transfer 
station since the town only

Lack of planners quorum 
delays group home request

B v  H A K B A K A  R I C H M O M )  disturbed teen-aeers in a large home R o c k v il le  Ne ighborhooB y  B A K B A K A  R I C H M O M )
Mi-rald Keporler 

\ F K \O N  — Lack of a quorum 
only two members were present 
caused the Planning Commission tc 
postpone a hearing last night on a 
request of the Capitol Region Educa 
tion Council iC R K C i to establish a 
g ro up  hom e on E lm  S t re e t .  
Rockville

About 2S persons attended the 
hearing They were told by W illiam 
Houle, commission chairman, that 
the hearing w ill have to be deferred 
until the Jan 13 meeting of the com
mission

It w ill have to be readvertised and 
all abutters w ill again hpve to be 
notified

The education council wants to set 
up the group home for emotionally

disturbed teen-agers in a large home 
on E lm  Street, formerly the St. 
Anthony's Nursing Home.

The cqmmission needed at least 
three members present to constitute 
a quorum Houle said it was the first 
time in 10 years he was unable to 
muster a quorum The commission 
has five regular members and should 
have three alternates but at the pre- 
•sent only has one alternate with two 
others to be appointed 

The council is asking permission to 
house up to 10 youths, plus a live-in 
couple to superv ise and other 
necessary staff

To the rear of the mam house there 
is what was formerly a carriage 
house on the property which has 
three apartments in it 

M em b ers  of the N o rthw es t

R o c k v il le  Ne ighborhood have 
expressed concern about what w ill be 
done with the apartments and they 
want assurance that these w ill not be 
rented to outsiders or anyone else.

Members of the association, at a 
recent meeting, also expressed con
cern about the amount of recreation 
space for the young people and also 
said there are not enough buffers to 
protect from neighboring properties

Association members have asked 
for assurance that the outward 
appearance of the old home won't be 
changed and CR EC  officials have 
said they have no plans to make any 
changes.

Residents have also asked where 
the residents of the home w ill attend 
school and have been told plans are 
to bus the students fo East Hartford

Board votes early closings 
for four teacher workshops

\M>((\ KK — The Board of Educa
tion approved adding an additional 
lour early closing days to the school 
calendar lor teacher workshops at its 
meeting Tuesday

The additional early closings yvill 
be lo r  workshops in spe llin g , 
mainstreaming, communications 
and curriculum review The added 
days w ill bring the total of teacher 
workshops to 14

Beatrice Kowalski, school board 
chairman, said board members felt 
the programs were important so they 
approved the additional days

Board members approved ther
mostat settings for the new gym

nasium  and^m usic room The 
temperature in the gym w ill be kept 
at 58 degrees day and night 

Mrs Kowalski said the thermostat 
settings were approved by the school 
physician

The temperature in the music 
room will be kept at 68 degrees 
during the day and 58 degrees at 
night, after 3 p m 

The board w ill have to take money 
out of its planned budget for a school 
bus turnaround at the end of Route 
316, where it meets the Hebron town 
line

The board had requested funds for 
snow plowing the turnaround in its

budget but they were eliminated by 
the Board of Finance 

The board asked if the town road 
crew could plow the turnaround but 
town officials refused.

The board has made arrangements 
with a private contractor to plow the 
tu rn a ro und  d u r in g  and a f te r  
snowstorms.

The res ignations of M argare t 
Seaton and D a v id  P o s t w ere  
re ce ived . Ms. Seaton was the 
cafeteria cook-manager and Post 
was a school bus driver 

Both positions w ill be filled by 
School Superintendent David Cat- 
tanach

Holiday choral concert set
sot IH Vt INDOOR -

The South Windsor Com
munity Chorus will present 
Its eighth annual Holly“ 
Concert Saturday at 8 p m 
at South Windsor High 
School

Master of ceremonies for 
the concert w ill be Dr 
Robert H Bcrnert a Hart
ford dentist and well- 
known theater buff

While a teen-ager. Dr 
Bernert performed on local 
and network radio He has 
directed for many theater 
g roups, con su lte d  on 
B roadw ay s c r ip ts  and 
served as a talent scout for 
a New York casting agen
cy He has written many 
articles about theater and 
has published short stories 
in national magazines

The South Windsor Com
munity Chorus, sponsored 
by the town Recreation 
Department, is directed by 
Roberta W Reeves of 
South Windsor Accom
panist is Karen L  Krinjak 
of Manchester, who has 
composed several pieces 
for the chorus, including its 
theme song, "F r iendsh ip " 

At Saturday's concert.

Town to honor official
' O I  i l l  W I M t s o i t  _

The following is a letter 
written by South Wind.snr 
Mayor Edward F Havens 
paying tribute to Donald 
McLaughlin. South Wind
sor building official, who 
died Monday 

.As mayor ot Town of 
Sou th  W in d s o r ,  and 
speaking on behalf of the 
South W indsor Town Coun
cil, the town manager and 
all other town otficials and 
em p loyees it is w ith 
profound sorrow we note 
the death on Monday. Dec

8 of our Building Official. 
Mr Donald McLaughlin 

As a lifelong resident of 
South W indsor. Don 's 
sincere interest in. and 
love lor. "h is ' town was 
e x e m p l i f ie d  in  the  
dedicated performance of 
his duties as our chief 
building o ffic ia l for the 
past 18 years 

He w as a m an of 
courage understanding, 
and hum or, and com 
manded the respect of all 
who knew and worked with 
him We w ill a ll miss him

greatly
In g ra t itu de  fo r h is 

friendship and devoted ser
vice to our community, I 
declare Thursday. Dec 11. 
an official day of mourning 
of his passing, and request 
that flags on a ll public 
buildings be flown at half- 
staff on that day

A ll of us extend our deep 
and most heartfelt sym
pathy to his wife, Carla, his 
daughter. Patricia, and his 
son s, F r e d e r ic k  and 
T h o m a s , lo r  t h e ir  
irreparable loss.

the chorus w ill perform 
holiday music including “ 0  
Holy .Night, " 'Do You 
Hear What I Hear," " I 'l l 
Be Home for Christmas," 
■Ring Those Christmas 

B e lls  ' and trad it iona l 
carols

Tickets are availab le 
from chorus members and 
at the Recreation Depart
ment and w ill be sold at the 
door Admission costs K  
fo r adu lts  and $1 fo r 
students Senior citizens 
are admitted free '

Meeting eaneelled
IIKHKON -  The Board 

of Education informational 
meeting scheduled for 
T h u r s d a y  h a s been  
cancelled The agenda has 
been postponed until the 
Jan 8 meeting of the 
board
PTO meeting

( <)\ K M  KA -  The
Coventry Grammar School 
F’ arent Teacher Organiza
tion w ill meet Thursday at 
7:30 pm  at the school 
library

News fo r  Senior Citixena

Christmas party drawing close

has an 18 foot right-of-way. 
He said it 's  unlikely that 
even two-way tra ffic of 
passenger vehicles could 
avoid trespassing and it 
would be expensive to have 
a flagman maintain one
way traffic. Calvocoressi 
said the owners are not op
posed to the W indham 
proposal nor to the crea
tion of a transfer station 
somewhere else.

Copies of Calvocoressi's 
letter were sent to various 
town officials but those 
copies were unsigned and 
no one seems to know 
where the original letter is.

Calvocoressi said the 
proposal to build a transfer 
station somewhere else 
and share it with another 
town is attractive.

Two Bolton officials met 
w ith Andover o ff ic ia ls  
recently to discuss the 
possibility of building a 
transfer station that could 
be used by both towns at 
the Andover Disposal Area 
site

Andover F irst Selectman 
J Russell Thompson said, 
"We listened to what they 
had to offer but we didn't 
take any action. At this 
point we don't feel Bolton 
knows in its own mind 
which way it wants to go."

T h o m p so n  s a id  he' 
doesn't know how Andover 
people would react to 
sharing a transfer station 
with ^ Iton He said. "It 
could go e ither way " 
Bolton w ill have public 
hearing on waste disposal 
tonight at 8 at the Com
munity Hall
Pinochle winners

VKHNON — Winners in 
the Vernon Senior Citizens' 
f’ inochle Club Dec. 4 were 
as follows:

Mary St. Louis. 615; Ann 
Quinn. 595; Louis .Sawyer, 
594; Gert Eklwards, 592. 
High individual scorer to 
date is Edward Krevsig, 
705,
School citizen

I I K B R O N  -  M a rk  
Quattropani. a student at 
Rham High School, was 
named Citizen of the Week 
for this week

The recom m endation 
was made by Mrs. Lynn 
Gustafson, president of the 
Rham Boosters Club who 
c ited  Q ua ttropan i for 
working diligently for the 
Boosters during its recent 
grinder sale

She said he was chosen 
as an outstanding citizen 
for his congenial, pleasant 
and w e ll-m a n n e r e d  
telephone contacts with 
community members "It 
was reported that people 
who otherwise might not 
have bought g r in d e rs , 
purchased them because of 
Mark's pleasant manner 
with them, " Mrs Gustaf
son said
Fundtt voted

H O LTO N  -  The Board 
of Finance approved an $1,- 
800 appropriation to the 
W C Reynolds and Co. lor 
auditing the town's records 
for fiscal 1979-1980 The 
board approved the expen- 
d itu re  o.f g if t  m oney 
received in memory of 
M ichelle Lemaire by the 
Board of Library D irec
tors

B y  W A l . n  K O R U N
Hi folks' Well, it s good 

to be back again, and lucky 
for me the weather turned 
a little  warmer Won't last 
long, and in fact by the 
time you head this, the 
weather w ill be back to 
normal for this time of the 
year. Cold, cold, cold

I guess the first bit of 
news is to remind you that 
tomorrow we w ill have our 
annual Christmas party It 
w il l a l l begin w ith a 
delicious turkey dinner 
with a ll the trimmings, in
cluding good old mashed 
potatoes After the meal, 
the action w ill move into 
the auditorium where we ll 
have a visit from Santa, 
who along with his elves 
w ill pass out gifts. In order 
to participate in the gift 
exchange, eacfi person 
must bring a nice gift 
which should be at least {2 
A woman w ill bring a 
woman's gift and a man for 
a man. As you arrive at the 
center, there w ill be a 
large box for each to place 
their gifts in and get a

ticket, because without a 
ticket you won't get a gift

The entertainment will 
f e a t u r e  o u r n e w ly  
organized band under the 
direction of our good friend 
and musician, Lou Joubert.

Next thing is to remind 
you about a day trip that 
we are working on with the 
Dan ie ls T rave l Agency 
scheduled for Dec 18

The trip w ill leave our 
center at 12 o'clock and its 
first stop w ill be at White's 
R e s t a u r a n t  in
M a s s a c h u s e t ts  fo r  a 
de lic ious meal w ith a 
choice of baked scrod, 
roast turkey or pot rdast 
Y o u 'll continue to the 
L a S a le t t e  S h r in e  in  
A tt leb o ro , V t.. where 
you'll see the spectacular 
light display, something 
you'll be talking about for a 
long time. The complete 
package is $20 and anyone 
interested should contact 
the Daniels Travel Agency 
at 202 E  Center St.

While on the trips, here's 
one more. I'll be U lking 
about soon and that w ill be

a week's visit to Ireland 
with Daniels setting it all 
up More later.

By the way, with the cold 
weather moving in you 
should be getting in the 
mood to head south and if 
so. we have just the trip for 
you. T h irte en  days to 
Florida starting Feb. 12. 
We have quite a few seats 
le ft  and if  you 're  in 
terested. call our office 
647-3211 for more informa
tion.

While I was vacationing 
in Florida I had a chance to 
call my friend George 
Vallone George and 1 have 
teamed up over the years 
with a ll kinds of skits es
pecially for our variety 
shows George and his wife 
now reside in St 
Petersburg and here is his 
address, and it would be 
nice to send him a Christ
mas card and let him know 
we are a ll thinking of him 
and wish he and his wife 
the best and real improve
ment in their health. The 
address is ; George Vallone 
— C ro s s w in d  M o b ile

Homes, 4125 Park St. Lot 
121. St. Petersburg, Fla

O.K. now, about the ac
tivities here at the center, 
and we start with last 
Friday afternoon's setback 
games. We had 14 tables 
and the winners were; A1 
C h e lm a n , 141, M ik e  
D eS im one , 141 ;> Ru th  
Howell, 133; Katherine 
S tavens, 126; W illia m  
Brown, 125; Sam Schors, 
123; Bob Schubert. 121; 
Archie Houghtaling, 121; 
Frank Beccio, 120; John 
Gaily, 119; Grace Windsor, 
118; C lara Hemingway, 
117; Bess Moonan, 117; 
Bernice Martin, 117.

Then on Monday, it was 
pinochle time and we had a 
nice turnout of 66 people 
and the winners are: Dom 
Anastas ia , 841; Jennie 
Fogarty, 829; Sam Schors, 
817; John K lu c k , 806; 
Audrey Durey, 795; Maude 
Custer, 793; Bert Turner, 
788; E the l Scott, 779; 
Grace Gibbs, 773; Roy 
Durey, 767; Arthur Bouf- 
fard, 766, Martin Bakstan, 
759; Gus Frank. 745; Edith

O 'B r ie n ,  742; B e t t y  
Turner, 741; Vi Laquere, 
741.

D u r in g  the  da y  we 
r e c e iv e d  w o rd  th a t  
Catherine Gleeson is now 
recuperating from eye sur- 
grey at her home, 228 
^hool St. Mary Klein is a 
patient at the Manchester 
Hospital and. underwent 
surgery on her hip today 
and we all extend our 
prayers for success and a 
spe^y recovery.

Joe D. wants to remind 
you about the Dart League 
he is' organizing and action 
w ill begin tomorrow mor
ning starting at 9 a m. 
Everyone is welcome to 
get into the act.

The t ic k e t s  fo r  ou r 
Holiday Dance are on sale 
now here at the center. It 
looks like a gala way to end 
the old year with dancing 
to the tunes of Lou Joubert 
and his orchestra, goodies, 
door prizes and all. The 
date is Dec. 29, a Monday 
night, beginning at 7:30, so 
drop by and pick up your 
ticket.

EFFECTIVE
SELF

MEDICATION
H E A L T H  C O NTRO L
SelTmedication It being 

viewed, ttudied and recog
nized at a vita) component 
of health care all over the 
world, notet Dr. Lowell 
Levin, Yale Univertity pro- 
fetaor. Intereetingly, almost
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5 he R e r a lh
ClAtSlPIIO AOYCRTItlNO

70 percent of American 
houtohulds have tome medi
cal reference texta.

• • •
Our appetites' to know 

more about taking care of 
ourselves have prompted the 
publication of tome 5,000 
different bouka on do*it* 
yourtclf health care. An im
portant aspect of do-it- 
yourself health care, sug
gests The Proprietary Associ
ation. the trade association 
representing the manufac
turers and distributors of 
nonpretcriplion medicines. 

• • *
The trend toward more 

M-lf medication, sayR Dr. E. 
William RotenbiTg. of the 
University of Tennessee, 
may be reflected in the 
Food and Drug Act's provi
sion that a presciption 
should not b<> required for a 
drug if in.4truclions for its 
safe use can be understood 
by the patient without the 
intervention of a physician.

H o ip  WMtad I t

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kldi are In 
ichool. telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. A 
good telephone voice and die- 
Qon M j n ^ i .  Hours 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. Call Mon. 
through t r i . ,  9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Mrs. Wllllami, 56M99S.

' W NAVY VETS. Career Oppor
tun ities ava ilab le. Ca ll

MAKE A CItO NtfPT 
WITM A LETTER FROM
S A N TA !

Send $1.00 to Santa

collect. (918 ) 482-4»l. 9:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

RNS/LPNS - Creitfleld Con
valescent Home. Manchester. 
3 p.m to 11 p.m. Excellent 
benefits (or part time and full 
time employees. Call Mri. 
Grant DNS at 843-5191.

C la u s , .82 C u sh m a n  
Drive, Manchester by 
December 13lh and your 
child will receive a Letter 
from Santal
(goMoree by: Mndiestar 
Jr. Wewee'i Club; PToceedi 
■ a n e t l ls  M e n eb ee lc r

MECHANIC
E X P E R IE N C E D  IN a ll 
phases of truck and auto 
repair, gas and diesel. 
M in im um  f iv e  yea rs 
experience. Must have own 
tools. Start at $7.00 per hour. 
All fringe benefits. For ap
pointment. call 080-7506.

Retarded CWzant Houtbig. HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

K e e p  S m i l in g  
B e  H a p p y

ford. Call after 5:00 p.m., 528- 
1332.

P s n o n s ls

UNATTACHED? Meet new 
compatible companions in 
Manchester area. Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system. Free literature. 
D a tin g  of P re s t ig e , 
Williamstown. Mass. 01267.

F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  
WANTED in Manchester. Call 
649-0792 days or 646-7674 
evenings.

□ EM PLO YM ENT

Ne/p W »nt9d  f3

SECRETARY
MANCHESTER to 110,900, 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid. Contemporary Women. 
Hartford. 527-2141

Prohale Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

h:STATK OK 'ANNA K JOHANSON 
Th« Hon David C Hsppe. Judgf. of 
(hr Court of Probatr. D istric t of 
C o v rn lry  at a hearing  held on 
DrermbrV h I960 ord rrM  that all 
c laim s must be presented to tbe 
fiduciary on or before March &. 1911 or 
be barred as b\ law provided

Rertha E  Rappe Clerk 
The ftductarv is 

Attorney thom a i M Kablik « 
f>30 Silas Dearie Highway. 
Westhersfteld Connecticul 
06109 

066-11

Probate Notice
C ou rt of P ro b a te  D is t r ic t  of 

Manchester
N tm C E  OK HEARING 

ESTATE OF W ILLIAM M KEATING, 
SR aka W ILLIAM M KEATING  aka 
WILLIAM KEATING  de<-eased 
Pursuant lo an order of W illiam  E  
KiUGerald. Judge dated December S. 
I960 a bearing w ill be held on an 
application praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last w ill and testa 
meni of said deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said appliratuMi on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
l^obate on December 18 I960 at 10 SO 
A M

Sherrie L Anderson. 
Ass ( Clerk

069 II

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION 
TO BID

BID 1557
ENGINEERING  DESIGN 
SERVICE
Information may be obtained 
from Dominic Fulco, Director 
of Business Services, 110 Long 
Hill Drive. East Hartford, Ct., 
06108, until bid opening on 
December 19. 1980 at 3:00 
P M
THE EAST HARTFORD 
BOARD OF EDUCATION IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 
085-11

T E A C H E R  ■ L ea rn in g  
D isab ilit ies Teacher for 
Coventry's Middle School. 
Conn, Certification required. 
Contact: Dr. Nicoletti's office 
at 742-8913. EOF.

W A IT E R S  AND
WAITRESSES, F u ll it a  Part 
time positions. MusTTbe at 
least 18 Years of age. Benefits 
available. Apply. Ground 
Round of Glastonbury. 659- 
0162

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDtTOHS 

ESTATE OE ADELBERT MITCHELL 
LONGLEY, SR

TTw  Hon D jvid C Hjppe. Jud|e. of 
the Court of Probutr. D i.trtrt of 
Coven try  at a bearing faeld on 
December S. 1B0O ordered that all 
d a im i must be preienled to tbe 
fiduciary on or before March S. IM l or 
be ba rrH  as bv law provided

Oertba E  Rappe. Clerit 
The fiduciary is

Mrs May-Bnlt J Longley 
W Ireland Drive.
Coventry. Conneclirulo«2sa

087 11

Probate Notice 
C ou rt of P rob a te . D is t r ic t  of 

M inchesler
NOTICE OF HEARING 

t:S T A T E O F E D N A F  KEATING, aka 
EDNA KEATING, dcceaaed 

Pursuant to an order of Hon William 
K  FiuGeratd Judge, dated December 
b. I960 a bearing w ill be held on an 
application praying Uut an mstruAteot 
purporting to be Ibe last w ill and icsta- 
rnent of u id  deceased be admitted to 
probate as in said application on file 
more fully appears at tbe Court of 
l^obate on December IB. 1960 at W 90 
A M

Sherrie L  Anderson 
Am  t Clerk

09&II

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office ol The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut. until January 7. 1981 at 
11:00 a m for the following
H K M t»  AK OK O LD  6-1 V ;H  
W ATER MAIN — I M O N  
STR EET  BRIDGE

The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246
B id  fo rm s, p lan s and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager 

082-11

□  NO TIC ES

Lost and Found 1

FOUND - White female cat in 
Bolton Center. Call Dave or 
Joan at M9-T7U after 5 p.m.

FOUND - White and calico 
young female cat. Corner of 
Grant and Columbus. Call 647- 
9376.

LOST - Greyhound Male. An
dover Townsend Road area. 
Red and black brindle. Any In
formation. Reward. Owners 
heartbroken 742-8957.

LOST - Large male Tiger Cat. 
White chest and paws. Lake 
Street, Vernon area. 649-8769 
after 3 p.m.

LOST DOG - Vicinity of Sum
mit Street, sable and black 
S h e lt ie  C o ll ie ,  named 
"Heather". Owner brdten- 
hearted. Reward. 643-4354, or 
649-5090

TOWN OF BOLTON

LEGAL NOTICE
Public Hearing on 

Bolton Charter lUvIsion

Residents and qualified electors of the Town ol Bolton are 
hereby notified that there will be a public hearing before the 
Charter'Revision Commiuion as required by Public Act 79.209 
on Monday, December 15,1980 at 7:00 p.m. In the Bolton Com
munity Hall for comments on the following:

1. The Draft Report of the Charter Revision Commission now 
available In the Town Qerk's Office.

2. Any other aspect of the Charter or Town government not 
covered by It,

ITiomas A. Manning, Chairman 
Charter Revision Commiuion

093-11

CONNECTICUT — DISSOLUTION 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

&
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that D R Holding Corporation 
having its principal place of busineu in Connecticut at Pioneer 
Industrial Park. Hale Rd., Manchester, Conn. 06040 by virtue of 
resolutions adopted by the directors and shareholders of the 
corporation, agreed to dissolve, and that a certificate to that 
effect was filed in the office of the Secretary of State of Connec
ticut on November 17, 1980.

All creditors shall present their claims to: (THERE ARE NO 
KNOWN CREDITORS.)

All creditors shall present claims prior to (NO KNOWN 
CREDITORS.)

Susan Chroitowsky 
AuisUnI Secretary

(Conn. -  151 -  178)
088-11
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Send Season’s Greetings 
To Friends, Neighbors and Relatives 

With A Herald “Happy Ad.”
Only *2.50 Per Column Inch.

^ Hero Are Some Suggested Ad Sizes, Plus Prices ^

(2x2)

•10.00

(1x1)

•2.50

s ?

(2x3)

•15 .00

(1x1 <A)

•3.75

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
P.O. BOX 591, MANCHESTER, CT. 06040 
O M r S ir—,

Please Run The Following "Holldey Happy Ad."
S lie .........  Check Enclosed C ith  Encloeed

Postil, or Money Older Enclosed

Please Type or Print

(1x2)

•5.00
. S lite .... Zip..

Larger Sin 
Up To k Full 
Page Ire 
Mso Ivailalile
Call 643-2711 for more info.

Ask for GIndiy Janice, or Joe. 
Christmas Happy Ads Will Appear Dec. 24th,

N im e .............

Address.........

C ity...............

Phone Number

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

^ itrm tts  ralJ)
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
PHONE 643-2711

H o lp  W o n ltd 13
NURSES AIDES. Positions 
available on 7-3, 3-11, 11-7 
shifts. Good starting wages 
and benefits. Excellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills. We will provide you 
with complete orientation in 
your position, as well as on the

iob training. Apply: Riverside 
lealth Care Center. 528-2167.

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
and part time shifts. Call 646- 
2920 between 10:00 a m. and 
4:00 p m.

NURSES AIDES. Experience 
preferred. Full or part time. 
Immediate openings on 3:00 to 
11:00 p.m. and lf:00 to 7:00 
a m. shifts. Contact Mrs. 
Ferguson, DNS, at 289-9573.

STATION A T TE N D E N T  
NEEDED - Part time. Apply 
in person. Gorins Sport Car, 
Route 83, Vernon.

Keep Smiling 
fie Happy

ANDOVER
DEALERSHIP WANTED

Independent Contractors wanted to 
deliver newspaper in the town of 

Andover.
•  •  •

For more information 
Call Jeane. 647^9946

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Cluudlllgd ads art
takan ovar tha phona 
aa a convsnlancs. The 
Hsfald Is rssponalbla 
lor only ona incorrset 
Insartkm and than only 
to tha aizs ol tha 
original Insarllon. 
Errors which do not 
lasaan tha valuo ol tha

Kisrsii

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon tha day 
bafora publication.

Doadllna for Saturday 
atMl Monday Is 12:00 
Noon Friday.

advartlsamant will not 
ba corractad by an nd 
ditlonal Insarllon.

Help Wtnlod 13 H tip  Wantod

PART TIME - Your tel^hone 
and our customers. . Please 
call 528-6631.

S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N  
ATTENDANTS wanted. Part 
time Hours flexible, call 633- 
4155

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full 
or part time, for Oral 
Surgeon's Office. Vernon Cir
cle. Previous surgical or den
tal experience required. Send 
resume to Box WW, c/o 
Manchester Herald

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY for small but 
fast growing Manchester 

‘ firm Must be experienced in 
a l l  phases of o f f ic e

H OM E H E A LT H  C A R E  
WORKERS urgently needed 
by Manchester Based Agency, 
serving 10 towns east of river 
Part time or full lime, days 
only Previous experience as 
Nurse Aide helpful, but will 
train. Car essential. Mileage 
reimbursement. Good fringe 
benefits. Phone 643-9511 
EOE.

procedures, or w illing to 
learn. A good aptitude with 
figures a must. Mnd resume
and salary requirements to: 
Box X, c/o Manchester 
Herald

HELP WANTED - Cutting 
too l m anu fac tu re r has 
opening for experienced 
machine operator or machine 
operator trainees. Call for in
terview at 643-9501

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
RECEPTIONIST, 
experienced. Apply Purdy 
Corporation, 586 Hilliard St. 
Manchester. 649-0000

PART TIM E SECURITY  
GUARDS WANTED par- 
ticulary on weekends. All 
shifts available This is an 
ideal position for a retiree 
who wants to work a steady 
shift at the same location For 
further information, stop in 
and see us at Northeast 
Security. 61 Willard Street, 
Hartford, or call us at 522- 
5143

OFFICE CLERICAL - We 
have an execeptional oppor
tunity for a highly motivated 
person in our sales depart
ment. who has good typing 
skills, accurate spelling skills, 
enjoys diversification and who 
is able to work w ith a 
minimum of supervision 
Some dictation Excellent 
fringe benefit package with a 
37' j hour work week. Please 
call or mail your resume and 
salary reouirements to: The 
Carlyle Johnson .Machine 
Company. Box K, Buckland 
Station. Manchester, Conn 
06040: Attention Personel 
Department. Phone 643-1531 
EOE, M/F

DISPATCHER - HARTFORD 
DESPATCH has opportunity 
in our movi^ Division in traf
fic control ’Thorough training 
avalable (or "take-charge" in
dividual who will schdule road 
drivers lor long distace 
moving Interesting, career 
opportunity for cost-wise in
dividual Busy, active office in 
East Hartford. .Good memory, 
good health v ita l Long 
workday, shortened because 
you are making important 
decisions all day long You 
will use computer keyboard 
and electric typewriter to 
complete Bills of Lading and 
Driver Papers. Paid pension 
and insurance benefits. Apply 
P e rso nne l M anager. 
HARTFORD DESPATCH, 225 
Prospect Street, East Hart
ford, or send resume. Please 
do not phone. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST, TYPIST - 
Join a growing, exciting firm 
Pleasant telephone voice and 
general typing skills are a 
must. Calf Sue at 289-6618 
Monday thru Friday KCR 
Technology Inc.

M ED ICAL SECRETARY , 
RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced responsible per
son wanted for secretarial and 
re c e p t io n is t  d u t ie s  in 
progressive Vernon Der- 
matolo^ office. Full time 
days. Many benefits. Salary 
com m ensu ra te  w ith  
experience. Call 646-2075

EXPERIE.NCED EXHIBIT 
B U I L D E R  W A N T E D  - 
Excellent opening. Display 
Craft, Manchester, 643-9557

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
WANTED. Apply in person to: 
Center Giant Grinder St Pizza 
Shop, 660 Center Street. 
Manchester

BABYSITTER WANTED IN 
MY HOME Newstate Road 
area Afternoons only 649- 
1531

MACHINE SHOP needs full 
or part time help in debarring 
and o the r seconda ry  
operations Experience 
preferred, but will train .Must 
be dependable CB Enter
prises, 75 Woodland Street 
647-1883.

S E C R E T A R Y . Coventry 
Public Schools pupil personnel 
s e rv ic e s  departm en t 
Shorthand and lig h t 
bookkeeping required Con
tact Dr Donald Nicoletti's of- 
lice at 742-8913. EOE

PART TIME C LER ICA L  
POSITION - Light typing and 
heavy telephone contact 
required Hours 9 to 2. Mon
day thru Friday Main Olfice, 
South Windsor Bank & Trust 
Company Call Gert Waters, 
at 289-6061 for information and 
appointment An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

TAILOR or SEAMSTRESS - 
Experienced in menswear 
Full time Excellent working 
conditions, plus paid benefits 
Apply in person to Mr Apler 
or Mr Snyder Regal Mens 
Shop. 903 .Main Street 
Manchester.

DELIVERY St ROUTE MAN 
for residential and industrial 
work in Eastern Connecticut 
Call 289-4355, between 9 4 4

★
M E D I C A L  O F F I C E  - 
Secretary-Transcriptionist 
Experience preferred, but not 
necessary Will have varied 
duties of Medical Secreatary 
Part time Phone 646-0670, 
between 9:30 and 11:00

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
Vernon office must be plea
sant. neat, intelligent, and 
ambitious. Four day week, no 
Saturdays. Good salary and 
benefits. Reply, P.O. Box 
2033, Vernon 06066, Stating 
qualifications and prior work 
experience if any.

CLERK for keeping nursing 
home records in order Full 
time position, thorough orien
tation and training. Apply in 
person, Riverside Healtn Care 
Center, 745 Main St East 
Hartford

M A K E  C H R I S T M A S  
MERRIER Sell Avon' Earn 
extra S$$ for gifts Call 523- 
9401

B A B Y S I T T E R  for wel l  
behaved 4 year old 9 to 5 
weekdays, beginning January 
5th Someone with or keeping 
other children preferred East 
.Manchester. Vernon area 649- 
2316 after 6 p m

LAB TECHNICIAN needed 
for manufacturing H4D 
facility I to 2 years Lab 
experience helpful, with math 
and chemistry background 
preferred Position includes; 
Physical testing, assisting in 
plant and pilot machine trials, 
and some travel Send resume 
to or ca II Personnel Manager- 
Lydall, Inc , Colonial Fibre 
Division, 615 Parker Street 
Manchester, 06040 646-1233 
EOE

V,
M ECHANICAL
INSPECTOR

We currently have a 
first shift opportunity In 
our mechanical Inspec
tion department Qualified 
candidates should be able 
to read moderately com
plex b luepr in t s and 
specifications. Must be 
familiar with a wide variety 
ol measuring^ devices 
Candidates should be 
able to perform layouts on 
surface plates

Good  w o r k I n g
knowledge of shop math, 
and accurate record 
keeping Is necessary 
Apply Personnel Depart
ment

Gerber Scientific 
Instruments
83 Q*rb«r Rd.

South Windsor, CT
EOI

CARRIERS NEEDED
• Nutmeg Vllllage, Garden or 

Woodgate Apts., Vernon.
Phone 647-9946 or 647-9647

• Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartford

C a li E rn ie  at 643-6038

. V-

¥
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Business & Service

SarvICM Ontrmd 31 S crv/cM  O Ittn d 31 P tln llng-P tpT lng 32 Building C ontnctlng 33

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window shades. 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV 
FOR RENT Marlow's. 867 
Main Street 649-5221

B-B UPHOLSTERY Custom 
Work. Free Estimates. Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 646-2161 after 4 00 p m

BRICK. BLOCK. STONE • 
F i r e p l a c e s  C o n c r e t e  
Chimney Repairs "No Job 
Too Small ■ Call 644-8356 for 
estimates

C4M  TREE SERVICE' Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  C o m p a n y
M a n ch e s te r  ow n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327

CONSTRUCTION BRICK - 
All colors Glazed Block, 
originally cost $2 to >4 each 
Joint reinforcem ent Call 
evenings. 649-5635. or 643-9508

YOUNG MOTHER will Uke 
care of children weekdays, un
t i l  3 00 p m  in m y
Manchester home Call 643- 
2023

WESTBROOK DRY WALL 
COMPANY, established in 
1949 ( s h e e t  r o c k i
Specializing in ceiling and 
walls No job too big or too 
small 643-0237

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates, Quick service. Call 643- 
2543

C E R T I F I E D  DOG
GROOMER ■ All breeds Call 
for an appointment 528-5903

CHILD CARE State Licensed 
home Snacks, lunches and 
references Call 646-7720

B i  M TREE SERVICE now 
o ffe r in g  S p ec ia l W inter 
Rates' We've sawed 25”7 Off. 
plus our usual Discount lor 
S e n io r  C i t i z e n s ' F r e e  

.Estimates Fully insured. 
References 643-7285

HAVE TRUCK WILL MOVE' 
Large appliances, clean at
tics. cellars, garages, also 
will clean apartments for 
realtors Call 644-1775

CHILD CARE L icensed 
mother, loves children Warm 
loving home environment 646- 
4890

INTERIOR PAINTING 
AND « AU.PAPERLNG

Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured. Free estimates G L 
McHugh 643-9321.

Ptinting-Paptrtng 32

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
In terior and e x terior  

Commercial and residential 
Free estimates Fully in
sured 646-4879

LEE PAINTING Interior & 
Exterior Check mv rate 
before vou deeorate bepen 
dable fully insured 646-1653

P A IN T IN G  BY C R A IG  
O G D E N  I n t e r io r  and
Exterior Specialist' Fully In
sured Free Estimates Call 
anytime, 649-8749

E X T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G  
experienced college student 
Q u a lity  w o rk  V e ry
reasonable prices Call Mike. 
569-3458 or 569-4945

PAINTING - INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Paperhanging 
Experienced, references Ser
v in g  W ill i m an t i c ,
.Manchester, Bolton. Coven
try, Columbia. Tolland areas 
W J Grillo 423-6582

C R A IG S  P A IN T IN G  
w a l l p a p e r . Interior pain
ting and repairs at a price you 
can afford Free Estimates' 
649-3870
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rooting 34

C R A IG  S R O O F IN G . 
CARPENTRY. Pitch or flate 
gutters, all tvpo repairs Free 
Estimates' bav or night 649- 
3870

Healing-Plumbing 35

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep a irs , p lugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heal 
modernization, etc M & M 
plumbing & Heating 649-2871

••••••••••• •••••••••a
Building Contracting 33 Flooring 36

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Rrxifing. Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks. All 
types of R em odeling and 
ffepairs Free estimates Ful
ly insured Phone 643-6017

F L O O R S A N D IN G  Si 
REFIMSHING. floors like 
new ' Specializing in older 
floors Natural and stained 
floors No waxing anymore' 
John Verfaille. 646-5750

Halp Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

C A R R IE R S  N E E D E D  IN  
E A S T  H A R T F D R D

Columbus Circle and
Michael Avenue Area.

— •—

Main & Willys Street Area.
— •—

Siiver Lane starting at 
Main Street.
Call ERNIE 
at 643-8035

REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sole 23

E X E C T T IV E  H O rS E  • 
Contemporary Cathederal 
ceilings Three bathrooms 
Walk-in closets Nine rooms 
2355 square feet living area 2 
car garage For sale or rent 
Evenings 649-5635. or 643-9508

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT' 
Oversized Newer Duplex 
Brick front aluminum sided 
huge yard Each side three 
b e d r o o m s , e n o r m o r o u s  
k it c h e n  in c lu d e s  a ll  
appliances Attic fans, oak 
floors, separate furnaces and 
hot water heaters Includes 
tenant one side, with flexible 
lease Good location great in
vestment' $110,000 646-8057

A n ic fe i for Sate 41

F'OH SALFI - Couch end 
tables chair T V  antenna, 
rotor $95 72 West Street 
.Saturday 9 00 a m to M OO 
a m

ON'F^SFT 6 50-15 Snow Tires 
mount<*d $30 One only 6 50-15 
snow m e mounted $10 One 
Delco 6 volt batterv never 
used $40 742-7742

NEW  g i E K N  S IZ E  
WATFIHBFU) Never opened. 
10 year warranty Walnut 
stained pine fram e, deck 
pedestal m attress, liner, 
neater {)ricmali\ $330 Now 
$199 563-00/3 Horkv Hill

EXPEHENIXD 
NURSE MOES

To provMo Nunlng Coro 
In p rlv ito  hom o* and 
Modicol FoclIHloo. Part 
Uma. lull Umo. Cociatdoro- 
Uon glvan to praforanco 
oh— Location and Hour*. 
NO FEE • WEEKLY PAY 

For Information call 
M3-9S15

AID A ASSISTANCE 
aH North Etstom Com.

357 Em I C antor St.
^ ^ j j j j g h o o t o r ^ ^

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST Manchester 
h o ld in g  a u d it io n s  fo r  
Substitute Organists and 
Substitute Soloists Reply 
•Music Committee Chairman 
First Church of Christ Scien 
list. 417 .North Mam Street 
Manchester Conn 06040

Bualnaaa Property

REFRIGERATOR medium 
size, ideal lor spare or cot
tage Chaise Chair lor two. fur 
upTiolst

26
upholstery 
643-5753

Reasonable Call

SECRETARY
REC E PTIO N IST for one 
P h y s ic ia n  o f f i c e  in 
-Manchester 4‘ jdavw eek Of
fice duties include Filing, 
b o o k k e e p in g  and ap- 
pointmenls Send resume to 
Box B c 0 .M anchester 
Herald

TELEPHONE OPERATOR  
w a n t e d  for morning shift 
Please call 543-4737. between 9 
a m and 5 p m

PACKAGE STORE FOR 
SALE East o( the river 
exce llen t lo ca tion , good 
volume Selling for health 
reasons only 871-7140 7-9 
p m

MISC. FOR SALE

Articles for Sale 41

POOL- 24 X 4 . 7 ft deep 
Perllex filter. 8 x 12 deck 
J5(XI IX) or best offer 568-7317

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
P rocessed  G ravel. Sand. 
Slone, and Fill. For deliveries 
call George Griffing, 742-7886

SEASONED HAHDW(K)l) - 18 
to 20' lengths Delivert<d full 
cord J85 (^all 742-8056

CHRISTMAS TREES.......Tag
and or Cut Your Own 
W reath s F ree  B ou gh s ' 
Stanley Tree Farm. 61 Long 
Hill Road, off Houle 6 at An
dover Church 742-6438

Dl .SLOP WHITE WALLS- 
Snow tires P-225-75 R 15 
Steel Belled Radials Used 2 
months Excellent condition' 
$100 647-9522

K N E E H O I.E  D E SK  
Knechole Bookcase attached 
$50 Typewriter, IBM Electric 
$25 Heater. Portable Electric 
$15 Pressure Cooker, brand 
new. $10 Call 64641030

STORE CLERK Applications 
are now being accepled for 
permaenl part time positions 
to begin immediately Cash 
register and related store 
duties involved Applicants 
must be over 18 and extreme
ly flexible as to their work 
schedules Apply in person 
only: 7 Eleven Food Store, 960 
Sullivan Ave South Windsor. 
Connecticut

SPEECH AND HEARING 
CLINICIAN Coventry Public 
Schools part lime to possible 
fu ll t im e  b e g in n in g  in 
January Masters in speech 
requir^ Must be elegible for 
Connecticut Stale license 
Send resume to Dr Donald 
Nicoletli Box 356 Coventry 
Cl 06238 or call 742-8913 
FOE

RECEPTIONIST, TYPIST lor 
Manchester medical office 
Monday. Wednesday, and 
T hursday 10-5 30 Send 
resu m e to P 0 . Box A, 
Manchester Herald, Herald 
Square. Manchester, CT.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR OR 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS for part 
time waitress work after 
school and Saturdays. Apply 
in p e r s o n -B r a s s  K ey  
Restaurant

ALDWELL
Manchester, Conn.

6 4 9 - 8 8 4 1
★  *1.01 9/10 Per Gallon C.O.D.
★  200 Gallon Minimum
★  24 Hour Burner Service
★  24 Hour Call Delivery
★  OVER 2 MILLION GALLONS 

TO ASSURE YOU OF ADEQUATE SUPPLY

Articlaa for Bala 41 Mpartmanta For /tent S I Homo* tor Rant

picked
ONLY.

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K l 
BUILDER .New homes, ad
d itions, rem od elin g , rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S , 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
custom woodworking, colonial 
reproductions J P Lewis 649- 
9658

M anchoator
LIVING CHRISTMAS 

TREES
19 Louis St o ff o f Spring 
St behind barn $11.00 
any tree Open Friday 1-4 
p m Saturday and Sun 
day 10-4 p m 646-4126 or 
647-9546

DogsBIrds-Pals 43

AKC GOLDEN CO( KEH 
SPA.MKI. puppy male 2 'i  
months old Call 649-8418

6M O N T H  O L D  B L A C K  
PEDIGREE Scollish Ternor 
Has shuts Includes papers 
Asking S125 call after 5 00 
p in 528-2521 .

Sporting Goods 46

TW EN TY TH REE FOOT 
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan Hard top Excellent 
cunditiun .New electric trim 
tabs VHF CB Cutty Cabin 
with head Owner bought'lught
larger boat Call 742-8537 after 
5 00 p m
•••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*
Antiques 48

WANTF^) Antique Furniture. 
Glass, Dewier. Gi! Paintings 
o r  A n t iq u e  I t e m s  R 
Harrison telephone 643-8709 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• RENTALS

Rooms lor Rant 52

MATURE MALE ROOM $15 
Female mature $20 .Non- 
smokers Live-in References 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals 649- 
5459

LARGE L SHAPED ROOM - 
Cumbinalion bedroom and 
living room Separate en
trance Parking $50 weekly. 
Call 643-8066

Apartments For Rant S3

VERNON - Near 86, luxury 
Condo A ppliances $345 
m o n th ly  S e c u r i t y , 
references Call 423-127 . 486- 
3923

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH) 
Half o f  e x cep tion a l new 
Duplex F’ealures carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- all. self cleaning 
(iven. private basement witii 
laundry hookups. l ‘ > baths, 
deck, neighborhood setting, 
m(nutes to Hartford $525 
monthly 633-4566. Broker

MANCHESTER Sunny three 
3 room er New decor and 
more Under $170 236-5646, 
l>ocators. small fee

VERNON - Free hot water, 3 
rooms with major appliances. 
$200's.236-5646. Locators, 
small fee.

M A N C H E S T E R  TW O 
BEDROOM, furnished apart
ment. Each bedroom  has 
separate private bath. Quiet. 
Sauna, pw l, exercise room. 
New C ondition $440 per 
month 646-0505.

84

★
ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick 
23x28 Vk . w  cents each or 5 
fo r l l .  Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m.

ITC AM TABLE RADIO, $8, 
Unisonic C alculator. $12. 
Magnavox 19" black/whlte 
TV, $50. VitaMaster Exercise 
Cycle. $55. Magnavox Quad 
Stereo and Turntable Console, 
$100. Child's Steel Desk with 
Typewriter, $20 Call 646-2719.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. 649- 
8285.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - Dry 
$65 cord delivered. Call 647- 
1834.

BEDROOM SET - Queen size 
headboard, dresser, night 
stand. Fruitwood finish. $800. 
M iscellan eou s household  
items. Call after5:00p m. 644- 
3984

FOR SACE 4 NEW bar stools, 
and two new Deluxe dog 
c a g e s  One la r g e ,  on e  
medium Call 742-6700.

TABLE SAW with joiner and 
Sander, Mechanics roll away 
tool box Call after 5 p m  649- 
3022

DUNCAN PHYFE STYLE 
MAHAGONY dining room set 
Table with 3 extensions, 6 
chairs, buffet china cabinet 
good condition $750 or best 
offer Call 649-4653 after 5 
p.m

SEASONED FIREWOOD • 
Oak and Maple $65 cord, or 
$35 h a ll co rd  P ick  up 
yourself Call 643-2831

FOR SALE - Couch with 
matching chair Please call 
alter 5 30 p m , 646-5735

CORD OF WOOD - Seasoned 
Split Asking $110 Call after 5 
p m . 646-3M5

M A N C H E S T E R  F L E A  
MARKET 811 Mam Street. 
Open Saturday and Sunday 10- 
5 p m  Thursday 5 p m -9 p.m 
Antiques. Collectibles, etc 
Spaces available $15 per 
weekend $60 per month For 
more information call 646- 
2697

F E N D E R  BASSM AN  50 
SPEAKER CABINET Two 
15 " speakers with cover $250 
Dan 643-6674 5-9 p m

FOUR ROOM TOWNHOUSE. 
Two bedrooms, IVk baths, 
basement, new appliances, 
car^tl^^$425 . Heni7  Agen-

D U P L E X . K itch e n  w ith 
appliances. Self cleaning 
oven, and dish washer. Sliding 
glass doors to deck. IH  baths. 
Living room with fireplace 
and a ir conditioner, w-w 
carpeting. Two bedroom . 
Basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up. $450 monthly. 
649-7105 alter 5 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  M A IN  
STREET, 2 room apartment. 
Heat hot water, appliances, no 

ts. security. Telephone 523- 
'047.

pel
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Homes for Rant 54

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE. 
N e w ly  d e c o r a t e d .  T w o 
bedroom s with basem ent. 
Carpets. Garage Just $375. 
236-5646. Locators. Fee.

VERNON HOME. Carpeted 
lour roomer New decor. All 
m od ern . $375. 236-5646. 
Locators. Fee.

EAST HARTFORD 7 rooms, 3 
b e d r o o m s .  1 W b a th s .

washer, dryer, garage 
ilus heat ana u til

:e. $450 
it ie s .

fireplace, stove, refrigerator,
iMCI

pli
References, lease and securi
ty. No pets. Call 64S4703.

BOLTON 6 Room House for 
rent on wooded acre, garage, 
wood stove, and some free 
wood. All appliances. $500 a 
month plus security deposit 
and references. Call 646-5176 
or 647-1071.

COVENTRY 3 Bedroom Cape. 
$350 monthly, utilities extra 
Call 2 28 -9 ^

EAST HARTFORD, extra 
large S bedroom. Extra bath 
ilus more. $320.236-5648. Ren- 

Locatora. Fee.fil"

FEMALE ROOMATE MID
TW EN TIE S W AN TED to 
share duplex. Glastonbury & 
Hebron area. Must be neat. 
P e t s  c o n s id e r e d .  R ent 
negotiable. Call after 6 p.m., 
22^3560.

MANCHESTER NEW FIRST 
FLOOR one bedroom apart
ment. All appliances wall-to- 
wall caipeting. Ceramic tile, 
bath . $325. p er  m onth. 
Utilities not included. Call 
Peterman Realty 649-9404 or 
646-1171.

MANCHESTER. Five rooms 
on first floor o f Duplex. 
Carpeted and applianced. No 
u t i l it ie s  No p e ts . $280 
m o n th ly . C a ll 739-4113 
between 6:00 and 9:00 p.m.

MANCHESTER. Three room 
^artm ent. Heat, hot water. 
E le c tr ic ity  A ppliances 
References. No pets. $285 646- 
3167 , 228-3540

F O R  R E N T  4 r o o m , 1 
bedroom adult condo. Air con
ditioning. all appliances, 
carpeting D ecem ber o c 
cupancy. $350. monthly. 872-

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
APARTMENT, $385 monthly. 
Includes Heal and hot water 
On bus line Call 649-1749 or 
after 6 p.m 659-2231.

T W O  B E D R O O M
APARTMENT. Utilities not 
included Within walking dis
tance o f downtown Main 
Street 568-3736 weekdays 
after 5:00 p.m : weekends 
9:00 a m to 7:00 p m

TWO BEDROOM CONDO. 
Park Chestnut Security. 
References $390 monthly 
Utilities not included. 649- 
3087.

IM.MEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
4 rooms Appliances. Heat No 
p e ts  S e c u r ity  L e a se  
References $325 Call 649- 
3340. before 7:00 p m.

EAST H ARTFORD. Free 
Electricity, one bedroom, just 
$ 1 45 236-5646  R e n ta l
Ixicators Fee

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
D U P L E X  m  b a th s  
A p p lia n c e s  C a r p e t in g  
F enced  back yard  $450 
m o n th ly  p lus u t i l i t i e s  
References Security 643- 
7780

FOUR LARGE ROOMS m 
two family Appliances, heat, 
hot water $360 No children or 
pets Available January I5th. 
643-7285

FRESHLY REMODLED 3 
bi-droom apartment Kitchen, 
dining, utility room $425 
muntnly. plus utilities Call 
643-5001

VER.NON ■ Large healed 8 
rooms. Laundry, storage and 
p o r c h  Q u ie t  s t r e e t  
Convenient Security Lease. 
References $380 monthly. 
599-4790

MANCHESTER RENT - Two 
Bedroom apartment Modern 
Beautiful paneling Oil heat. 
Remodeled Two blocks to the 
stores References and securi
ty reouired No pets $225 
m o n th ly  H a n d y m a n  
preferred 1-564-3095

FOUK ROOM APARTMENT 
fully carpeted, appiiaces. 

garage, in-ground pool West- 
.Side loca tion  $400 plus 
utilities 646-6882. keep trying.

MANCHESTER - 4ti Room 
Condominimum. Completely 
New 2 Bedrooms, m  Mths. 
Fully Applianced Full Base
ment. Security deposit. 1 year 
lease. $450 monthly. Call M9- 
4003.

MANCHESTER, 2 Bedroom 
apartment In Bowers School 
district No children, no pets 
$325 plus utilities. Available 1- 
1-81 Call Between 6 and 9 
p.m. 643-7439.

Wanted to Rant

Auto Parte For Sale 60

FOR SALE MICELLANEOUS 
BODY PARTS for 74 Firebird 
call and ask Rick. 742-8212 
after 4 p m

Auloa For Sale 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars A A B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 646-6223

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc 649-3391

1974 SUBARU ■ Good condi
tion. Front wheel drive $1800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
67K, or 659-1723

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318. Three speed Posi rear 
end Needs some work Be.st 
offer over $400 871-7385

BANK REPOSSESSIONS ■ 
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury 
$2300 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition $2500 1^3 
GMC Jimmy Utility Truck 
$2300 1969 AMC Ambassador 
$500 The above may be seen 
at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 923 Main Street

PLYM OUTH  F U R Y  II ■ 
Fixcellent condition' Must be 
seen to be appreciated Call 
643-9729: if no answer please 
return call

Ju n k
BOUGHTI

Bill't Auto Pirt$
TOLLAND

1876<231 M M 6 7 8

1972 FORD F 250, 4x4 Over
sized tires Sunroof. Carpeted 
Stereo Best offer. 633-3984

1973 BLAZER - In good condi
tion 4 wheel drive Standard 
shift 350, V-8. Please call 
after 4:00 p m.. 649-3833

11972 DATSUN, automatic 
$500 or best offer. 8 Track in
cluded 643-2125.

1974 DODGE MAXI VAN. 
Bubble top Custom interior. 
$2,250 647-9328 after 4:00 p.m.

Custom
Radials

1974 CELCIA ST 
paint. Mag wheels 
Custom exhaust systems. $2 
500. 649-8616 between 5 00 and 
7:30 p.m.

1968 JEEP CJ 5. V6. New dual 
exhaust. Good shape. $1,500. 
649-8616 between 5:M and 7:30 
_p.m.

1973 B U IC K  E S T A T E  
WAGON. Good Condition. 35.- 
000 miles on new engine. Best 
offer over $700. 7 4 2 ? ^ .

1977 DATSUN B-210 - Brown, 
standard, A M /FM  stereo. 
Elxcellent running condition.
40.000 miles. $3 .m . B-0. Call 
289-8081.

1973 AUDI FOX, four speed
70.000 miles, good gas milage. 
Flione 649-Ora after 6 p.m.

1963 L IN C O L N
CONTINENTAL, leather In
terior. power. Many new 
parts. Needs fuel pump. $500 
nr best offer. Call 2 2 8 ^ .

Trueka lor Sale 52

FORD F 150. Four Wheel 
Drive 1977. Silver 4 speed, 351 
engine. Excellent condition. 
$4%0 firm Call 643-8142 alter 
6 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  H OM E. 
Spacious 3 bedroom  with 
modern appliances. Kids ok. 
Just $375. Rental Locators. 
Fee 236-5646.

VERNON HOUSE carpeted 2 
bedroom with garage, extra 
bath , plus m ore . R ental 
Locators. 236-5646. Fee.

O m ccs-Sfors* tor Rent 55

OFFICE, STORE & STUDIO - 
Excellent location. Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks. Rent Includes 
heat, parking and janitor. Call 
6 4 9 - ^ .

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available, 200, 400, and up to 
5000 square feet. 643-1442.

MANCHESTER STORAGE 
SPACE 600 square feet. 
Ground level. Loading plat
form. Very Reasonable. Call 
647-1818.

M AN CH ESTER - R eta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 50,000 sq. 
ft. Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tected . C all Reym an 
Properties. 1-226-1206,

VW R€
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77 DATSUN 710

Stotien Wag«n, 4 
bu(k*l • •o t i. fonloitic
M P G 'i,  t h a r p i  • .

*3595
sPECini pmmi
30 1980 MERCURYS

MPIIaHmiaHMIRCN
One Low Price

*5695
Mwti hwv* aest, 1000 <• 1} 000 
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ad WoManty M«*i has* a*
land AY IS f t  AM $M iia>*« •  » 
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T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
APARTMENT - Will pay $270 
m on th ly . W ill pay own 
utilities. Call 649-3377. Mother 
plus two school age children 
Rent guaranteed

GARAGE WANTED to store 
one or two cars. Call Don at 
633-4577.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

75 AUDI *2795
4-0««f. AM-FM

•odM. I«w milfogg

78 FIAT *3695
Swp#« Srovo 1-D»m O4,4*0<4>a(l(
AM FM rodt4>

79 MERC *4195
M«not(h 4-0*o« ou'emotH FS
llgfM

80 CAPRI *5995
ts 3-D« Hotchbeck 4 $(M«d 6
<yl OM (onditign 7 000
itmW$

79 CAPRI *4995
Awl*fne$M, $ltf#«. mony •iKati
«ilrm

1 MONZA *3895
4-ipaad 73.715 miW$ im- 

moiwlota

7>VIISAIlllS

Aw'MitolN. 8vl p*aa«* 
tp**d (•*>•*•! • •
biuKad alumtAiiim ark**k

*8195
77 Cadillac 

Seville
Auto., full p ow rf. ■)$. oforoo, wlro 

wheels, low mlleepe.

*8195
77 BOBCAT

3 OA< B u n o b « u t Sum aql ow*a 
'wolK la d w  m o ^  «rl>awlt a tana 
rr, plwt'

*3195
80 AMC

Spwi* dalwat K«tghbo(k 4 tpaad 
i l t ia a  13 00 0  m ila i a ia no m y 
p lw t'

‘5 0 9 5
78 ZEPHYR

Slo fian W a^an ow f m otK  powa« 
t ta t f in g  >ad(a a a tfo t la e n

*3695
80 COUGAR XR-7

7-d» ow la m o M  pa w  i la a /ir tg  
pa w  b t n k t i  e«  ta n d io n  tla /a a

*6695
79 VOLKS '5 2 9 5
R obbii C w ifam  4 Dt H o u h b m k  
aw la m o 'K  AM  IM  to d ta  wndai 
7S 0 0 0 m . l t i

78 FORD '4 7 9 5
LTD Ip n d o u  4 -0 « w . e v ia  Iw ll 
p a w ti IcKioYY OH $iaraa vm|rl 
roe l W  OOOmikR

77 MERCURY *3995
Merquio Bron>e. 4 Or., auto., 
full power, lectory sir.

77 VETTE ‘8595
T'Tep dufe., PS, PB Ah 
cer>d , tferee, ra lly#  wK#ek, 
ur$<ier 33,000 m ile i

78 MERC. *3995
M orqw ii. 4  (>a«* m in t (e n d iiie n

79PINTD *3995
SparlWii**

Sptoal adilien, m#an ta#f iibrat 
A block iniwior, many tiNot A
GUI*

77 MONTE CARLO
3-Dow keidl#^. owtamelic, PS 
f t  9tf condttwnanf. i Im m ,

*3995
* n t i f  sn iiis  t  

0 U . l l  l | « U a  
MifiK.-MtUa I m Uc

RA0H.4R»» brothers

A VA
II3CINHR SI.

Pbby
By ADigaii van Buren

Pvanuia — Charles M. Schulz

DEAR ABBY: I have had it with all this meaningless gift, 
giving to people who already have more than enough 
H ens a auggeation:

Rgure out how much you spent last year on Chriatmaa 
gifU, add 10 P « “ n‘ for inRation, then make out a check in 
that amount to UNICEF, The Christian Children'i Fund or 
to acme other non-profit organization that feeds starving 
children.

To your check, staple your Chrietmaa gift list. Mail
Then to all thoae on your Chrietmaa gift list, tend a caid 

•tabng. In the true spirit of this holiday season, a donation 
m your name hai been sent to ( )."

Be iure to adviee them early that you are not sending 
them a gift thia year, so they won’t tend you one.

Sometime between Thankegiving and Chrietmaa have 
only a ^ w ! of nee and a glaat of water for dinner to remind 
youreelf of how lucky you are to be who you are. living 
where you are, instead of lomeone else, living on the other 
■ide of the world.

Under your unencumbered Chriatmae tree will be a nice 
worm slow, guaranteed not to bum your carpet. Enjoy it.

Consider the above advantages, plus no racking your 
brain about what to buy those who already have more than 
they need, no shopping, no gift wrapping, and no thank-you 
" “•*? of “ •* >» knowing that somewhere a
child lives who would have died without you.

MONEY WHERE MY MOUTH IS

DEAR ABBY: My name ia Danny and I am 10 year* old. 
My grandparents alwaya give me and my aiater money for 
Chnstmai, but it ie like getting nothing at all because my 
mother makee ua put it in the bank.

Don't you think kids should be able to buy whatever they 
want with their own Christmas money?

GYPPED IN JACKSONVILLE

DEAR GYPPED: That depends. I f  the m oney is 
given to "buy a gift o f  your choice.”  then you should 
be able to buy what you want. If It's intended to be put 
aw ay for  your education, or  saved fo r  som ething 
specific, it should be banked.

DEAR ABBY* I am 15. and can't decide whether to do 
something or not The guy whoae gym locker ie next to mine 
reads pornographic magazines.

He'i not allowed to keep them at home, so he etorea them 
in his gym locker. He'e got quite a collection, and it’a 
growing.

He ran out of room in his locker, so he’s asked me to “ rent” 
him space in my locker to etore hie magazines. I could uae a 
few bucki, but I’m not crazy about keeping this kind of stuff 
in my locker.

It'i not real hard-core porno, but it’s bad enough.
If I kept thii stuff in my locker. I doubt that I'd ever get 

caught, but something telle me nut to.
What do you think?

UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED; That "■omething" that tells 
you not to rent apace in your locker to store por
nography ia good sense. Skip the chance to make a 
few bucks. And never be a party to any deal you can’t 
feel proud of.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a simple, "do-your-own-thinf” 
ceremony, get Abby's new booklet. Send SI plus a 
long, aelf-addreaaed, stamped (28 cental envelope to: 
Abby's Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. B0212.

P s t r o Q f Q p h

Daoambat 11 ,1BB0 
You a n  itkoly to Oanioo many 
now iniarMtt thl« comlr>g yaar 
Evan If you are out of acnooi. you 
may take couraaa which wHt add 
to your oxpartita and knowl- 
adge Education wtti enhance 
your eaH-aetaam.
•AOfTTAmuS (Mov. 28-Oac. 21) 
Today you can raaUy analyze the 
poeelbiimee and are able to dit- 
carn valua where othare can't, be 
It in thinge or paopia You'll profit 
from both Romance, travel. 
Kick, raaourcae. poaaibla pftfalli 
and career lor the coming 
month! are ail dlicuaaad In your 
Aatro-Oraph which baglnt with 
your birthday Mail S1 for each to 
Aatro^raph. Box 489. Radio 
City SUtion, N Y. 10019 Be aura 
to ipacity birth data 
C A ^ O f W  (Dec. 22-xlan. 19) 
It's poaeibie you could eatabiieh 
goals today that othare may feel 
are out of your reach. You'll 
•uccaad, however, because 
you'll have powerful Inner 
motlvatkXM.
AOUAimM jOan. SO^ab. IB)
Tha typaa of companions you 
saiact today wtii hava a great 
influer>ce on you in ways you'd 
least expect. Associate with pais 
who think ‘‘win."
H t C I t  (Feb. Sb^Nereh 20) 
Today It may seem that matters 
are taken out of your control in a 
situation you deem important. 
However, Instead of worklr>g 
against you. this wilt serve your 
best Intereets.

KM 'll’ Carlyt# — Larry Wright

GiOlNti
To A cxmr 

ToaeTK^R. 
cmiLB.

\

I WISH 
WA6

O n Be 
$0C H teT5.1

d  tS iS  by N tA .  tnc

WHV POES SHE TAKE 
ME OK' THE BACK OF 
HER BICY'CLE UAIEN 
SHE 60E5 SHOPPING?

THERE'S NO ROOM TO 
CARRY AN'iaHlNS...

I

EXCEPT A FEli) CHRISTMAS 
TREE ORNAMENTS...

PrIacllla’a Pop — Ed Sullivan

REMEMBER HOW SCU 
TCXP evertOne  at the
PAKTV THAT I  ALWAV9 
use UP SOUR SHAVING

OKAVV A4AV I 
SOU BORROW SOUR
CAN 'PRETTV FDaV' 
ASK C7ISFOSABLE
now. ' / lapies' shaver?

Captain Eaay — Crooks A Lawranca

JU L IE  SLAIRT VUPl HEARP A RUMOR CORRECT! TO 
eOlW AROUND THAT ) FUMI6ATE THIS 
YOU'RE LOOKIN' FER /COUNTRY OF ONE 
A BOUNTY HUNTER! y s L IM V  MAFIA PAR-

MI8HT 3 B „

Allay Oop — Dave Sraua

r n  THE MISS- 
FOUND) ING MUNDA 
WHO?y WUKiCH VOU 

U30KING 
, Ai.LEY.'

SO n U T B  I  WAS GOiNGy 
WHY y o u /TD  TtLL VOU 
LOOKED )A 9  SOON AS 
50 FAM- I  RXJNO OUT' 
ILIAR! /THEY'D GIVEN

..BUT THOSE 
TWO THUGS
h a u le d  m e
OFF BEFORE 

I  HAD A 
CHANCE,'

Tha Flintstonaa — Hanna Barbara Productions

Tha Born Loaar — Art Sansom
Ames (Mwch 21-AprN IS) You 
hava a nic« way atmut you today 
wNIcH wina allsolanca. It't your 
wHIlngnaaa to ahara lha good 
thinga you hava going that dOM 
It
TAURUS (AprN 204lay M ) Wa
Should alwaya laka prida In that 
which wa do, but today UHa 
axiom muat ba doubly ampha- 
tlzad Rawards lor g ^  work 
ara largar than usual 
OCM M  (May 21-Juna SO) Prob- 
lams or chaUangM ara not llksty 
to Intimidate you today. You 
have tha capacity to taka evary- 
Ihlrtg In atrida. You'rs abia to 
a p p rs c la t*  tha humorous 
aapacta.
CANCIR (Juiw 21-July to)
Shifting of altarlng clrcum- 
stancM ara conditlona lo which 
you'll adapt rsadHy and aaally 
today Twiata and turns wlH work 
out lo your uHlmala banalH.
LEO (July 23-Aug. to ) Bacauaa 
you are opan-mindad and pre
pared to llatsn lo suggesllont 
today, you hava tha faculty to 
Improva on what they heve to 
offer.
VMQO (Aug. 2»-gept to) The
two arees In which you ara llkafy 
lo ba tha lucklast today ara 
career and flnancea. Inlarralatad 
happaninga could tia lham 
toM har banaflctally.
U M A  (la p L  2*-O oi 21) You'll 
ba happisal today In altuatlona 
which permit you to use your 
organizational or managemani 
■knit. Whan you run (ha anow, all 
kivolvad come out aheed. 
8C0RP40 (O ot 24-No*. 22) This 
should ba a good day, but tha 
type ol kick you'8 an|<^ may not 
ba avidani to you whan It oocura. 
Later, howoyar. all wW ba made 
dear.

INCWaFAFflt fNTXtVnaZ ASSN.I

n e  L k W T is a x  
.. .A K e  i o u  
<X)lkl0 OP 
O R O O W )0?

Winihrop — Dick Cavalli

'fbUTUOloesses.
J

SOMECW THE W5RLD WILL BE e o  
atO W C & >  THAT WE'UL A U . S E  
STANDING ASAIN er OTHER.

I'M (SOINSnO S E E  IF  I  CAN  
RESERVE THE eOACE 

NEXT TO  POBERV  REDFCTSD.

[t»
*** -̂1 n-ro

3
Levy's Law — James Schumeister

Fl̂ MeNTAB"); the;
SABOeNHJ, WD IT.

AABCH./ THAT6 
46VMB5 TH6 

6 A i« b  BBAT

VsOMpTmS  I THINK.  ̂
TV(E6e (3AMES A l^  
5 0  SMAB.T m p y u -  
eePUACt HLHVIAN6.

I * / ;

0-/0 |-

□

□ □ □ □

□ n n a

^  MOO CATCH 
ON FAST, . 

B eoN iD SA oeus^  
BBEATH.
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ACROSS

t tom pasi 
point

4 Reacts
emotionally

9 Twisted
12 Cold cubes
13 Boutonniere 

location
14 Debtor's note
15 House pet
16 Expound *
17 Americs's 

uncle
18 Groats
20 Swelling
22 Colorado

Indian
24 Accountant 

(abbr)
25 Mon twisted
28 Haven
32 Author 

Fleming
33 Concealed
35 Resentment
36 Fish spear
37 Hooiier state 

(abbr)
38 Incorrect 

(prefix)
. 39 Russian, for 

one
42 New York 

State City
45 Those in 

office
46 Domestic 

animat
47 Ague
50 Tedium
54 Bring into 

play
55 Seed
59 Flying saucer 

(abbr)
60 Superlative 

suffix
61 Made public
62 Cut lawn
63 Sign of the 

zodiac
64 Fop
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65 Scouting or

ganization 
(abbr)

DOWN

1 Lamp pan
2 College 

athletic group
3 Antiprohioi- 

tionists
4 Rises to top
5 Organ for 

hearing
6 Environment 

agency (abbr)
7 Allow
8 Naps
9 Shrewd

10 Gad
11 Antons city
19 Outcry
21 Twenty four 

hours
23 System of 

moral 
principles

24 Golf servant
25 Hairpieces
26 Fence timber

Answer to Previous Puzzle

30

Woman s 
name
Capital of
Peru
Of liquid
watte
Tableland
Preposition
Compete
Incursion
Made of to ft
fabric
Pullet

47 Coal
48 Abstract 

being
49 Turn down
51 Torpid
52 Flying saucers 

(abbr)
53 Hawkeye 

State
56 By way of
57 Ornamentst 

flower holder
58 Went before
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Dextrous show-up squeeze

NORTH 12 10-80
6 9 5 4
VJ62
* A Q 7 i
♦ a K 10

WEST 
♦  g 03 2  
VK
a t o  5
♦ J 9 8 7 3 2

EAST 
♦ 8
V 109 8 7 4 
* J 9 8 3  
♦ 654

SOIITH
♦ AKJ 10 7 
VAQ5 3
«  K62
♦  Q

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: North
Wext North Eul .Sooth

l6  Pass 26
Pass 2 NT Pa.ss 3V
Pass 36 Pass 4*
Pass 56 Pas.4 66
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead +9

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

North-Soulh reached an 
excellent spade slam in 
today's hand South made a 
strong jump shift to two 
spades over North's one-dia 
mond opening and drove to 
slam after North showed a 
balanced hand with some 
slam interest by cue bidding 
his ace of clubs.

Declarer. John Rau of Wal
nut Creek, C alif, one of the 
finest players of the '30s,

Our Boarding Ho4i m

made his slam even ’ hough 
both finesses were wrong and 
diamonds didn't divide 3-3. 
The hand was played in a rub
ber bridge game this year and 
proved that John has not lost 
any of the skill that made him 
a national champion almost 
50 years ago

The opening lead was won 
in the closed hand with the 
club oueen John cashed the 
ace 01 spades and crossed to 
dummy's queen of diam ond 
to Lake a trump finesse. West 
was allowed to win the queen 
and East pitched a small 
heart West returned another 
trump

John won his hand. Elast 
pitching another heart Then, 
in rapid succession. John 
cashed the fourth and fifth 
trumps, pitching two small 
hearts from the dummy Eiast 
pitched two small clubs

Next John cashed the king 
of diamonds and led a second 
diamond to the ace If dia
monds divided 3-3 he would 
have 12 tricks, and if not there 
was still the heart finesse in 
reserve Now John cashed the 
ace and king of clubs and East 
had to pitch two hearts to 
keep the jack of diamonds

At trick 12, John led the 
lack of hearts from dummy 
East was known to have ttie 
jack of diamonds and no other 
card John went up with the 
heart ace and dropped West's 
singleton king John had 
turned his bad luck, two 
finesses wrong and a poor dia
mond division into a skillfully 
developed show-up squeeze 
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